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Eldery
woman
scammed
Prom SUIT Reports

WINTER SPR1NOS - A 92- 
yrar old woman has been Iden- 
tlflrd as a possible victim of a 
scam. Winter Springs Police 
said.

According to police reports, 
the victim, who did not wish to 
be Identified and who Is legally 
blind, seeing only shapes, on 
Dec. 27. 1997 responded to a 
knock on her door by a man 
who Identified himself as her 
great-grandson. The suspect 
told the victim that he had a 
check for a relative for $5,600 
and the relative was suppose 
to give him back $186 because 
he did not owe the relative that 
much money. The suspect then 
told the elderly woman that he 
had to get back to the base 
and the victim told him she 
would write a check for the 
amount.

The suspect asked the victim 
for a bank card, and returned 
shortly after saying the card 
didn't work. He then asked for 
a Master Card. The suspect 
then drove to Publlx with the 
victim who wrote him a check 
for $200. The victim became 
suspicious when the man said 
he was married and 27 years- 
old. The suspect Ignored the 
victim's questions and drove 
with her to a pawn shop where 
he asked her for her driver's li
cense and her signature on a 
piece o f paper. The paper 
turned out to be a credit card 
charge slip charged to the Mas
ter Card she had given him 
earlier, police said.

The suspect drove the elderly 
woman home and the credit 
card was returned to her purse.

Anyone who la a victim o f 
this typetype o f
information about this 
can call Winter Springs Police 
at 327-1000.

IN  B R IE F
Lake Mary carnival

The Lake Mary High School 
carnival w ill continue through 
6 pm . Sunday. Also featured 
during the fund-raising event 
for Project Graduation Is a 
m edal benefit for the school 
choir. A  "kidnapping' o f local 
city and county officials w ill 
benefit 40 choir members who 
will be traveling this summer 
to England and France to par
ticipate In an American Cele
bration o f Music In Britain. 
The singers will perform at 
Westminster Abbey and at a 
High Mass in Latin at Notre 
Dame. The Lake Mary Concert 
Choir is the only school from 
Florida represented.. The choir 
was also Included in a compact 
disc o f Christmas music dis
tributed by Disney World and 
narrated by Louis Oossett Jr.
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Rallying to 
build low 
blood supply
By JEANA HUGHES
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • What takes about 20 minutes, 
requires no special expertise and saves lives? 
The answer Is donating blood.

"We have had a very difficult time meeting 
the needs of our hospitals.* said Linda Deckrr. 
regional coordinator for the Central Florida 
Blood Bank. January was the highest usage 
month for 1997, and this January la expected 
to be the same for 1996.

Visitors from the north Increase our popula
tion during the winter months, and Increased 
elective surgeries quickly deplete supplies. 
Occasionally local hospitals have to tempo
rarily delay elective surgeries when blood be
comes too scarce.

*lt Is up to us.* said Decker. 'B lood comes 
from only one source-us*. One unit o f donated 
blood can help up to live people. The blood 
can be broken down Into plasma, platelets, 
red cells, white cells, and cryoprrctpttatef 
helps blood to clot).

Very special donors can be baby-pack do
nors. These donors must have the very purest 
blood. One unit o f baby-pack blood can help 
up to seven premature babies.

Decker stressed the Importance o f blood 
drives sponsored by businesses, schools and
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Students learn the meaning of Teddy 
bears as new postage stamp is unveiled
■ r  H M U O I IM
Herald Staff Writer

up with postal 
students showed they cared with 

.  bears during a special presentation 
Thursday at Red Bug Elementary School.
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1 students in a 
the new Teddy 
' a community
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Man nabbed for peering in girl's window

SANFORD - Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies arrested a 
man Tlicaday c a t^ ft peering 
Into the room o f a teen-age 
girt.

Deputy David Nsgowskl 
charged Bobby Joe Belcher 
with loitering, prowling and 
trespass after arresting him for 
looking Into a teen-age girl's 
* ‘  at about l i f t  a.m..

U .

Jack Cash.
According to the sheriffs re

port, aa faHuy of th* girt
1. hepreportiM to go to bed. 

noticed a shadow paaa by the 
front window of hts )»«■ *  in 
the southwest part of the 
county. Upon (briber investiga
tion, the father sew the man 
with his hands cupped as If to 
enhance his ability to ‘ *

aborts. _
away from the father's porch. 
When asked what he teas doing 
there. Belcher said he lived In 
the area and was walking 
around. Ha also aaid he was 

the complainants
a n ;

at that caBed Hi* sheriff a

> dag was in the house 
tiyi had not been out all nt^tL 

The suspect was later identi
fied by the complainant, ar

* to the

Skirmish waged 
over Battle Ridge 
development
IT  DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer______________

WINTER SPR1NOS - A skir
mish Is being waged over a 
stretch o f property aptly called 
Battle Ridge. The Winter 
Springs City Commission an
nexed the 300 acre lot Monday 
at the regular commission 
meeting despite protests from 
the City o f Oviedo, the resi
dents o f Black Hammock, the 
local branch o f the Audubon 
Society and. to a leaser degree, 
residents o f McKinley's Mill. 
Each group had different gripes 
regarding the development.

According to Winter Springs 
Plannlng/Zontng Coordinator 
Thomas Grimms, about 260 
acres o f the property will be

preserved for wetlands, and the 
other 40 acres will be con
verted to residential. A  ‘ notice 
of Intent* Is being sent to the 
Department of Community A f
fairs to see if the annexation Is 
compliant or non-compllant 
with state and local compre
hensive plans.

The Battle Ridge Company 
submitted a planned amend
ment and toning change to 
Seminole County In 1994. At 
that time, according to Battle 
Ridge officials, the county 
voted for loo low a density to 
suit their needs. In August 
1995. Battle Ridge elected to 
apply for annexation with the 
City of Winter Springs. Under 
the county. Battle Ridge had to 
$ss Psvstop, Pags 9A

No pay for county 
commissioner
Van Der W eide: ‘It 
ain’t over until it’s over’
By HUM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Seminole County 
Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Weide wasn't surprised when 
he saw the stub o f hla pay
check on Thursday 

Pay: Zero.
■Ah," he said this morning, 

‘ she hulled and puffed so much 
over this she couldn't back

The commissioner’s pay 
aeUed by County Clerk o f the 
Court Maiyanne Morse, who 
said Van Der Weide had not 
properly  accounted for a 
county trip to Europe last 
August.

On Jan. 20. Morse warned 
Van Der Weide she would dock 
$1,061 from hie Jan. 29 and 
Feb. 5 paychecks • and she 
didn't back down. Instead o f
getting his usual $870.44 
check. Van Der Weide received 
rip this week.

Morse vows to take $210.58 
mote from next .week's check.

By this time Van Der Weide 
aaid he expects hla attorney 
will be responding btg time. 
•Uke Vogt Berra once said, 'It 
ain't over until It'a over.' Well, 
this one ain't over.”

Van Der Weide went on an 
economic development trip to 
the Netherlands and London. 
He Insists he followed an ttln-

Dtefc Van D$r WbM$

entry approved by Economic 
Development Manager Bob 
Turk and the Economic Devel
opment Commission o f Mid 
Florkta.

Morse contends that Van Der 
Weide was not authorised to go 
to London, and that he did not 
provide receipts for hla meals 
under the country's travel po l
icy. "This la taxpayers' money." 
ahe aaid. *!t's my responsibil
ity to account for I t "

Van Der Weide aaid the 
Board o f Commies!oners ap-
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A Union and a Confederate aoldier

Civil W ar re-enactment 
staged this weekend
Special to the Herald

MOUNT DORA • Rally ‘round 
the flag boys, tts time again for 
the Battle o f Townsend's Plan
tation.

The live Civil NVar re
enactment will be staged Sat
urday and Sunday at Rennl- 
ger's Antique Center, o f! H igh
way 441 In Mount Dora.

The festival will Include ba t
tles on Saturday, at 2 p.m. and 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m.. led by 
Confederate Gen. Mike Hardy 
and Union Gen. Larrv Dodd.

The encampment opens both 
days at 10 a.m.. On display will 
be living history exhibits and a 
sutlers camp complete with 
cavalry and soldiers In period

dress, and full scale artillery.
There will be a weaponry 

demonstration and folk music, 
as well as a relic show and 
sale.

For the more genteel, a Dress 
Hall. Ladles' Tea and Sunday 
Church Service are also 
planned.

T il ls  event Is Intended to be 
very educational for children 
and adults In the area o f Civil 
War history and America's 
heritage arts,* said organizer 
Clay Townsend.

l l i e  price of admission Is $5 
for adults, and $1 for children 
12 and under. Special accom 
modations can be made for 
groups o f students Interested 
In lectures and demonstra
tions. For more Information 
contact Susan at 422-5560.
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The ‘Inn’ crowd at 
the grand opening

Hie grand opening celebration of 
the Lako Mary Hilton Garden Inn 
dtew a crowd which Included mem
bers of the Lake Mary Heathrow 
Chamber ol Commerce On hand 
are Linda Ray (from loft, front row). 
Hilton owner. Miko Pfeiffer. Hilton 
general manager. Helen Pfoifler. 
Nationwide Insurance. Diane 
Patker, chamber executive director 
Drada Hoover, Duane Hoover, Bob 
Ray (in back) and Cart Ray. Hilton 
owners. Attending the festivities 
are Terry Logsdon (from left, left 
photo) and Steve Crabtll. of the Hil
ton Hotel Corp.. from the Atlanta of
fice. Ingrid Font (right photo) of 
Pheonbt International Banking 
Software checks out one of the 
rooms.

H*>aW Photos by Denies Monroe

m
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State Representative Tom Feeney (R-Oveklo) pre
sented a check this week for $3,300 to Boys Town 
in Oviedo. Present at Boys Town are Rich Sloan 
(from left), executive director of the Oviedo Cham
ber of Commerce; Herb Sheheane, assistant vice 
president of AT&T; CoSeen and James Belland. 
family teachers at Boys Town; Kim Culp, director of

Ringing up $$$ 
lor Boys Town

the Oviedo Boys Town; Rep. Tom Feeney; Oviedo 
Mayor Mkni Bruce and Councilman Phifcp Hampton. 
Feeney also presented checks to Teen Transforma
tion and the Florida United Methodist Children's 
Home In Deltona. The donations were generated 
through AT&T at the request of Feeney

OLDI JOHN DAVID 
BOATWWOHT

Olln John David Boatwright, 
61. Country Club Circle, died 
Tuesday, Jan. 27. 1998. Mr. 
Boatwright was bom In Co
lumbia. S.C. on Nov. 16. 1936. 
He moved to Central Florida in 
1959. Mr. Boatwright was a 
long distance truck (lilver. 11c 
served In the U.S. Marines 
during the Korean conflict. 
Mr. Boatwright was a Baptist.

Survivors Include wife. Caro
lyn: sons. James Allen.
Fitzgerald Ga., John, Sanford. 
David, Columbia. S.C.; daugh
ters. Susan Whitman. Tamara 
Stum , both o f Sanford. Ann 
White, Wanda Perry, both of 
Columbia. S.C.: sisters. Ellen 
Hodge. Columbia. S.C., Mary 
Beasley, Savannah. Oa., Kath
erine Miller. Columbia. S.C.; 
nine grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrange
ments.
OLCHN WALLACE CRAIG

Glenn Wallace Craig. 71. 
McGregor Road. W inter 
Springs, died Wednesday, Jan. 
28, 1998 st his residence. Mr. 
Craig was bom In M ecklen
burg County. NC. In Jan. 18. 
1927. He moved to Central 
Florida In 1967. Mr. Craig was 
a Senior Chief In the US Navy. 
He was a member o f All Souls 
Catholic Church. Mr. Craig 
was a member o f Fleet Reserve 
Association. B. Duke Woody 
Branch 147.

Survivors include wife, 
Donna. Winter Springs; daugh

ter. Andrea, Sanford: sons. 
Jonathan. Longwood. David. 
Altamonte Springs; sisters. Al- 
phu Jones. Faye Adams, both 
o f Charlotte. NC.; brothers. 
Hoyle. Nathan, both o f Char
lotte. NC.. Elbert. St. Peters
burg; one grandchild.

Gnunkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge o f ar
rangements.

IFIWKIIAL • I
C R A IG , G LEN N  W A LLA C E

Mans of Christian Burial for Mr. 
Glenn Wallace Craig. 71. of Winter 
Springs, wtio died Wednesday will 
tie celebrated 11 a.m. Saturday at 
All Souls Cutlmllc Church with Fr. 
Hull.ml Trout as Celebrant. In
terment will be private. Friends 
may cull ut the church. Suturduy 
(ruin 10 a.m. until service time. 
Mr. Craig Is also survived by one 
daughter lu-law. Jeannette und 
one grandson. Joyce. Arrange
ments by Grumkow Funeral 
Home. 500 E. Airport Hlvd.. San
ford. FL 32773. 14071 322-3213.
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Continued from Page 1A

a ir  victims o f fire, crime 
and accidents. Close lo 200 
stuffed animals were presented 
to Seminole County Fire and
Rescue.

“ Hie leddy bear Is very pow
erful for reducing stress in 
young children In tniglc situa
tions." said school Principal 
Uno Rodrigue/.

Rodligurz called the joint 
project, shared by students In 
second Ihlrd and fourlli grade, 
a great success.

"11ie Ixiys and girls were very 
Involved and committed to Oils 
project." he said, "and the fire 
department was very sincere In 
Ihrlr gratitude for the teddy 
bears."

The Teddy Hear stamp Is 
part of the Celebrate the Cen
tury program, which Is sched
uled to continue through 2000; 
/Vs part of the program, the 
IJ.S. Postal Service has asked 
for public Input In deciding 
what subjects will be depleted.

On Feb. 0 In the nation's 
capital, the postal service will 
dedicate 15 stamps honoring 
the I900s and 1 f> stamps lion-

THE LIQUOR STORE
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Student* « t  Red Bug Lake Elementary gather for the unveiling o f the Teddy beer tlamp.

wring Ihe 1910s. Subjects In
clude the Model T  Ford. First 
World Series, Gibson Girl.

Grand Canyon. Crayola C ray
ons. George Wnsblngton 
Carver, and Scouting. Ballots

for public voting on 1950s 
stamp subjects will be avail
able at all post offices.

Briefs
Continued from  Page 1A

ognlzrd this week dining a 
scholarship reception spon
sored tiy The Foundation of 
Seminole County Public 
Schools. The students are part 
ol Ihe Investing In Our Future 
and Take Slock In Children 
programs. As part of the pro
grams. sludruts agree to stay 
in school until graduation, 
have good attendance, attain 
high aeademle achievement 
and have no suspensions or 
expulsions In exchange, stu 
dent s receive a two to four 
year scholarship. For Informa
tion. rail 320 01H1.

Irish American essay
Thr Irish American Club o f  

Central Florida Mill sponsor an 
essay compel It luu to com 
memorate the 150th anniver
sary o f the Great Potato Fam 
ine of 1H4H. The competition Is 
ojien to all Seminole County 
high school students. The win
ning student's teacher uttd the 
student will each receive a

ropy of Ihe Annie Moore 
hrou/e sculpture valued at 
9200 rat h. Annie Moore, a 15- 
yenr-old girl form Cork. Ire
land. was Ihe first Immigrant 
processed through Flits Island 
In Nrw York Clly. Cash awards 
will Ire al least $100.

Thr title of the essay Is The 
Great Irish Potato Famine: Its 
Causes and Kneels. Essays are 
to lie between 750 1.000 words 
and must Ik* typed and re
ceived by April 9. For Informa
tion and an application, call 
l-irry Furlong at 260-0993,

Writing competition
Entries (or thr 15th Annual 

199H Florida Stale Writing 
Compel 11 Ion are now l>elng ac
cepted by Florida Freelance 
Writers Association, the spon
soring organization. Entry Is 
open to everyone; FFWA inrm- 
Irersblp Is not required.

Cush prizes will Ik* awarded 
to tbe top winners In rucb 
category, with honorable men
tion certificates for nrur- 
wl liners. Prizes range from

$125 to frocks.
Divisions nnd Categories: 

Nonfiction (Open/Feature Arti
cle. Essay /Column. Previously 
llib llsh rd  Article), Fiction 
lu tem ry Short Story. Genre 
Short Story, Short/Short, nnd 
Novrl Chapter), Children's Lit- 
ernlurr (Short Story, Nonfiction 
Arttrlc/NonflcHon Hook Chap-

P a y

ter).
Each entry must be accom

panied try an official entry 
form. Contest deadline Is 
March 15. I99H. For coinplrte 
contest guidelines and entry 
form, send a self-nddressrd, 
slumped «10  (legal envelope to: 
FFWA Competition Guidelines, 
c/o Dana K. Cassell. 1*0 Hox A. 
North Stratford. NH 03590.
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settle wltfi one unit per acre, 
but, under the city, they are 
allowed one to 3.5 units per 
nerr. Hattie Ridge Companies. 
Inc. based out o f West Virginia 
Is interested in using the area 
for single family units, a 
maximum o f 110 units to be 
developed.

Grimms said that conces
sions have been made to sat
isfy those who have a problem 
with the development coming 
in. "The developer has agreed 
to deed over the wetlands," 
said Grimms. "And there Is a 
one- foot buffer along the east
ern property line to prevent 
road or utility rxlciisluns to the 
east." Grimms also said that 
there will be no negative Im
pact to density or traffic in the 
area us well.

T h e  main issue Is to pre
serve tbe way o f life In Black 
Hummock." said Winter 
Springs City Manager Ronald 
Me Lem ore. "Aside from that,

there Is simply nol any unan
swered Issues."

According to county com m is
sioner Grant Muloy. the resi
dents o f the Hummock are wor
ried nbout compromising their 
current lifestyle In the wake o f 
city-type development, "ft’s all 
about population density," said 
Maloy. l l i e  commissioner also 
said lliat Ihe county did not 
oppose "voluntary annexation", 
but the concern was bow far do 
these city limits encroach on 
rural ureas. T h e  most en
couraging thing lo  come out o f 
all this Is u future meeting be
tween county. Oviedo and W in
ter Springs to map out a plan 
on what to do with this pari o f 
the county," said Maloy.

There will be a final vote on 
Ihe annexation o f tbe property 
February 9 during the Winter 
Springs commission meeting. 
"A year from now, the people o f 
Black Hammock will see this Is 
the best thing for them." said 
McLcmore,

Continued From Page IA
proved the l/indon trip as well 
as Ihe Netherlands trip and 
that he was entitled to $50 per 
diem for meals on his 10-day 
trip.

In a response to Morse this 
(List Tuesday, Van Der Welde 
said Ihe clerk's research was 
"Inadequate or Incompetent."

Tile squabble between the 
clerk and the comm issioner 
has picked up a number o f 
headlines, hardly pleasing lo  
other county leaders. They've 
made no comments, allowing 
Van Der Welde and Morse to 
settle on their own.

A couple o f weeks ago. Van 
Der W ride asked County Man
ager Gary Kaiser. County A t
torney Bob McMillan. E co
nomic Development Manager 
Turk and Manner John Jones 
lo  be present when he staled 
Ills case. At tills session. Van 
Der Welde produced an Itiner
ary that Included London. Th is

Itinerary was not dated.
County Commissioner Win 

Adams said hr was certain 
only o f the Netherlands part o f 
Ihe trip. Commissioner Grant 
Maloy said he believed the 
Umdon [xirtlon was approved.

"Not only was the triji to 
Izindon Included bul it was d i
rected and authorized by (be 
Board.” Van Drr Welde said. 
He also said that the tneal 
money was approved by the 
Board with a 3 1 vote on Sept. 
23. 1997. Van Der Welde a b 
stained from Ihe vote. "Bow we 
werr to be reimbursed was un
derstood by the commission to 
lx* In place for thr trip." he 
said.

Although Morse bad docked 
his pay. Van Der Welde was de
termined to gel tlie money 
back. "We feel good about the 
position were In." he said afler 
talking lo his attorney tills 
morning. The ball's In our 
court now."
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Blood-
C o n tls w d  fe w *  Fag* LA
and organizations. High school 
drives are very successful a c
cording lo flecker.

Ace Hardware. Sanford, 
sponsors a drive every 50 days. 
Fifty-six days Is the minimum 
time a donor must watt be
tween donations. "I think Its 
Important." said Bob Parsell. 
president o f Ace Hardware as 
iie hraded for the blood m o
bile. "It takes a few minutes o f 
time and it saves lives".

Are began sponsoring drives 
when an employee's baby 
needed surgery. For many 
people the Importance o f do 
nating blood does not become

POLICE BRIEFS
RnlttiMf arrat

Joseph Ross, 35, o f 1120 
Florida Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Ross was charged with 
resisting without violence and 
unlawful alteration o f valid 
sticker. Ross was arrested at 
the above address. Report said 
that Ross did not stop at a red 
light and police continuously 
tried lo pull him over. Arrest
ing officer Bald that the date on 
Ross' tag had been scratched 
off.

Amelia Ingram. 42. o f un- 
mown residence, was arrested 
\iesday by Sanford police, 
ngram wus charged with trrs- 
iass on properly other than 
itruclurc/convcyance and pos
session o f drug paraphernalia, 
ngram was arrested In the 
1600 block o f West 13th Street, 
rhe Sanford QUAD squad made 
he arTest.

3lenn Joseph. 46. o f un- 
lown residence, was an-ested 
icsday by Sanford police, 
iseph was charged with bat- 
ry and arrested at Lake Mon- 
*  Terrace. Joseph allegedly 
jshed hts Uve-ln girlfriend In 
le face and chest.

Jessie Paige, 37, o f unknown

residence, was arrested Tues
day by Sanford police. Paige 
was charged with resisting 
without violence, possession o f 
Imitation controlled substance 
and possession o f diug para
phernalia. Paige was arrested 
at Lake Mary Terrace. Paige 
was arrested In an area known 
for drug activity, according lo 
reports.

Crack cccalac arrest
Eleanor McGlU. 26. o f 2851 

Midway Ave.. Sanford, was a r
rested Wednesday by Seminole 
County deputies. McGill was 
charged with possession o f co 
caine and arrested at the cor
ner o f State Road 600 and 15th 
Street. When confronted by 
officers about a piece o f crack 
cocaine, McGill allegedly de
nied sitting in the area where 
the piece was found. Arresting 
officer never mentioned to her
where he had found the sub
stance.

BrivtH iafrsctipcs
Marvin Knight. 33. o f 118 

McKay Blvd., Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Knight was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
with »  can 
celed /suspended/revoked 
driver's license and arrested at 
the com er of Country Club 
Road and Airport Boulevard. 
Knight was observed sleeping 
at the wheel al a stop light.

No t a n  s l f M l
William Davison 111. 25. of 

1934 W. 15th St., Sanford, was 
arrested Wednesday by A lta
monte Springs police. Davison 
was charged with habitual 
Intfllc offender and arrested at 
the com er o f Newbury Post 
Avenue and Magnolia Street. 
Davison was pulled over after 
falling to use h i* left turn sig
nal.

clear until It lilts close to 
home.

Credit Manager Lori Ho wing- 
ton became actively Involved 
when her daughter's day care 
teacher was hospitalized with 
leukemia. She organizes Ace 
Hardware's blood drives. "It is 
Important to spread thr word, 
to encourage others to donate 
and companies to sponsor 
drives." said Howtngton.

Recipients are not the only 
ones who benefit. Donors 
benefit as well. A  'mint physi
cal' Is conducted. Blood pres
sure, temperature, pulse. Iron, 
and cholesterol are checked. 
Most donors say the good 
feeling of knowing you have 
helped someonr else Is reason 
enough.

Anyone Interested In more 
Information should contact 
the Central Florida Blood 
Bank. Seminole Branch at 
322-0822.

Florida
Boarding School Representative 
Visits Central Florida

A I ti.t . . *. - v . i . . ,

February 4-6 
Marriott Courtyard Hotel 
134 International Parkway 
Heathrow

Dr. John Harrington, Admission Director in Fort Lauderdale, will 
visit Wednesday afternoon through Friday morning to talk with 
families interested in considering *  nearby boarding school educa
tion for their sons and daughters.

Pine Crest offers a unique combination o f advanced academic 
preparation for college and an extensive selection o f fine arts, 
sports, community service and leadership activities.

Boarding students in Grades 7-12 come from Florida, 10 other 
states and 30 countries.

Please call Dr. Harrington at the hotel (444-1000) or at the school 
(954-492-4103) to request information or to arrange for a personal 
meeting.

Pine Crest School 
1501 NE 62nd Street 
Fort Lauderdale 33334

non-discriminatory admission

M l  HAJIOWAAI M l  MJkmDWAMM M l  H AM W AJM  M l

Electronics and Jewelry were 
stolen Tuesday In the 800 
block o f North Valencia Court. 
Total amount o f property s to 
len: $3,900.

A  green 96 GMC Jimmy four 
by four, license plate number 
JZB 411, was stolen Tuesday In 
the 300 block o f Town Center 
Circle.

A  Mitsubishi 19-Inch port
able color television was stolen 
Tuesday In the 200 block o f 
Cedar Avenue.

A  microwave, an Orion VCR 
and a Quasar television were 
stolen Tuesday in the 1500 
block o f West 25th Street. T o 
tal amount o f property stolen: 
$767.

A  blue 84 Honda ACC three 
door, license plate number 
WU74D. was stolen Tuesday in 
Ihe 800 block o f North VaJen- 
d a  Court.

A  signature camcorder worth 
$400 was stolen In the 2700 
block o f Ridgewood Avenue.

L0NGW00D 
.  Hw y 434 & 427 

£ *  339-4883
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People

Invited to

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Is asking donors o f all types of 
blood • especially O-type d o 
nors - to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
information, call 322-0822.

T O P S
T o r e  (Take O ff Founds Sen

sibly) Chapter #621 meets 
every Monday, from 10-11:45 
a.m.. at the Sanford A lliance 
Church. 1401 S. Park Ave., 
Sanford. For Information, call 
321-9240. Visitors are wel
come.

Sanford Rotary
Rotary Club o f Sanford meets 

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Motel.

Senior activities
Lake Mary Seniors Invite 

anyone 55 years o f older to Join 
them In two weekly activities 
on Monday: Wood carvers, from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Oames from 
1 to 3 p.m.. at the Frank Evans 
Center. 158 N. County Club 
Road.

Senior em ploym ent
An employment program 

sponsored by AARP Senior 
Community Service Employ
ment Program Is held at the 
Sanford National Guard A r
mory. 915 E. First St.. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours 
are 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Telephone: 
324-6008. The program assists 
seniors. 55 and over, to return 
to the work place.

Cancer Support
Support. Hope and Recovery. 

S .H A R ., meets every Monday 
afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
the far comer o f the dining 
room. This Is a self help sup
port group for all cancer survi
vors. whether in treatment now 
or Ankhed with It. Call 324- 
8737 or 322-7785 for more tn- 
fonDaHtm."1' •<■'*’ >•> <*• > •••'!»
*» *.q Tstnim* »• ......  hr*' i

Contract Bridge
Bridge‘ players are I 

play contract bridge every 
Monday, at 10:30 a.m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. For In
formation. call 322-6326.

AARP
The Winter Springs Chapter 

o f AARP meets the third Mon
day o f the month, at 1:30 p.m.. 
at the Winter Springs Senior 
Center off Edgemon Avenue. 
Senior cl turns, 50 and over, 
are Invited to attend.

For Information, call Marian 
Dolln. 327-7334.

Gamblara, families
Gamblers Anonymous and 

Gam-Anon for family and 
friends, meet separately Mon
day and Friday (non-smokers) 
at 7:30 p.m.. Church o f the 
Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
Maitland. For more Informa
tion. call 236-9206.

Narcotica Anonymoua
Narcotics Anonymous meets 

Monday at 8 p.m. at the Pres
byterian House o f Goodwill. 
317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Historical Commiaaion
TheRU ke Mary H istorical 

Commission meets at 7 p.m., 
the first Monday o f the month, 
at the Frank Evans Center. 150 
N. Country Club Road. Contact 
James Thompson at 322 9432 
for more Information.

Practical Nursas
The Licensed Practical 

Nurses Association o f Florida. 
Inc., meets the second Monday 
of the month at 6:309 p.m. at 
Kilamey Baptist Church. 701 
Formoeo Ave.. C.E.U. class 
provided each month. A ll 
meetings are open to LPNs and 
to students and graduate LPNs. 
For Information call 299-4321.

Modalara Club
The Sanford Aero Modelers 

Club meets every third Monday 
o f the month starting at 7 p.m.. 
with the * Model o f the Month* 
competition at Greater Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. 
First SC All phases o f R/C 
model aircraft are presented. 
The club's flying Odd Is located 
In Sanford. Far mare Informa
tion. contact Lee Dorsue at 
574-4732.

VFW, Auxiliary
Veterans o f Foreign Wars and 

the Ladies Auxiliary o f Sanford

How to be your own best friend
Post 10108 meet the Ihlni 
Monday at 7:00 p.m. at the 
post home. 2644 S. Sanford 
Ave.

Pigeon Fanciers
The Central Florida Ptgcon 

Fanciers Association meets the 
third Monday o f eaeh month at 
the Sctnlnoie County Agricul
tural Center. 4300’ Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. For Informa
tion. call Art or Jean Anderson 
at 831-8033.

Overeaters
Anonym ous

Sanford - Overeaten* Anony
mous meets every Tuesday, at 
10 a.m. In Parish Hall W hllnrr 
Lounge o f Holy Cross Episco
pal Church In Sanford. Th r 
meetings last about an hour. 
There are no dues nor fees. 
The only requirement lo attend 
Is the desire to slop eating 
compulsively.

Shuffleboard
The Sanford Tourist and 

ShufTlcboard Club practices 
every Tuesday and Frlduy 
starting at 1 p.m.. and plays 
in terc ity  tournaments every 
Wednesday. Those Interested 
in playing, learning to play or 
joining the club may call Russ 
Kllncr. 322-7751, for Informa
tion.

Sew ing C lub
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. 

to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 
Club gathers at the Lake Mary 
Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, lo  make baby 
clothes, and Items for nursing 
homes as well as Items for the 
Christmas store. The Items 
made by the club are donated 
to preemie babies, nursing 
home residents and gifts for 
the annual Christmas store.

Senior activities
Lake Mary Seniors invite 

anyone 55 years or older to 
join them In a weekly activity 
on. Tuesday: Art. from 9 a.m. to 
noon, at the Frank Evans Cen
ter. 156 N. Country Club Road.

Weekly Lions C lub
The Sanford Lions Club 

meets every Tuesday at noon at 
the Colonial Room In down
town Sanford. For Information, 
call Joyce Fitzgerald at 322- 
7544.

The community is asked to 
donate used eyeglasses to the 
club for Its sight program.

Bridge Club
Sanford Duplicate Bridge 

Club meets at noon each Tues
day at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce, 400 E. 
First St.. Sanford.

Kiwanie C lub
KJwants Club o f Casselberry 

meets every Tuesday at 7:30 
a.tn., at Denney's on 436 In 
Casselberry. For Information, 
call 831-8545.

Sanford Seniors
The Sanford Senior Citizens 

Club meets the Oral and third 
Tuesday, at I I  a.m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. A  bag 
lunch follows. Visitors ore wel
come. For Information, call 
322-2353 or 322-8161.

Over 50 Club
The Over 50 Club meets the 

second and fourth Tuesday, at 
10:30 a.m., at the Sanford 
Senior Center. Seniors are wel
come.

Conservation Dlatrict
The Seminole Soil ft  Water 

Conservation District meets 
each third Tuesday o f the 
month at 8 :IS  a.m. at the office 
In Sanford. Call 321-8212.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon. a self-help group 

for relatives and friends o f ad
dicts. w ill meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at Orlando General Hospi
tal. For more Information, call 
869-6364.

TOPS
Member o f Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly. TOPS, invite the 
public to Join them on Tuesday 
evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 
1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford. 
For more information about 
the dub. call 321-4464.

Pilot Club
The Sanford Pilot Club meets 

the Orel and third Tuesday at 7 
p m. in the RSVP building on 
the campus at Seminole Com
munity College. All Interested 
are welcome to attend.

INvrnty-four years ago. when 
the lawk How  7b Be Your Otm 
lh-sl Friend was written. It was 
a time o f great social upheaval 
and changing rallies. Many 
l>onple were dissatisfied with 
llirlr lives. They might not have 
ta-cn any worse o ff thnn people 
r.'filer In d ie  1900s. but they 
wrnr no longer ready lo  arccpt 
thr boredom, anxiety and m is
ery associated with life. They 
wanted more. The same might 
la- said o f the 1990 s. U fc Is 
more confusing and values arc 
more uncertain than ever. T o 
day’s stresses and demands 
require n strong, solid sense of 
srlf-w h lch  Is what being your 
own best friend Is all about.

In order to be your own best 
trnnd. you must learn lo  seek 
happiness from within. People 
v ik in g  happiness outside 
(hrm setvcs-m orr money, a 
la-ilerjob . more sex -d on ‘1 find 
It because tm e contentment 
find comes from wtthln. You 
must develop the same kind o f 
tolerant goodwill, positive a tti
tude and love toward yourself 
thal you feel toward people 
whom you treasure ns friends. 
Here are some Ideas for doing 
that.

* Leant to give yourself the 
boundless encouragement, 
kindly patience and unquali
fied support that a good par
ent gives his children.

* Forgive yourself when you 
make mlstakes-and reward 
yourself when you do well.

CONSUMER
FOCUS

, ^ > 1 BARBARA
HUGHES/
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* Take responsibility for 
your feelings. Emotion has an 
undeniable-even m ysterious- 
power. Strong negative feelings 
ran an ise  us lo  hurt ourselvrs 
or others In the heal o f a m o
ment. To Ik* ruled by em otions 
lakrs a heavy loll, making in 
feel weak rather lhan strong 
and self-pitying rather than 
self-respecting. Recognize lhal 
you have a right lo  your feel- 
logs -Including the painful and 
hateful ones. But the decision 
lo  a i l  on them, cling to them 
or lei them pass Is In your 
power. Rrmcmber. feelings 
rhangc and don't last forever.

Here are some suggestions 
for learning lo  be your own 
best friend.

* Lift yourself up. dou’t put 
yourself down. How you feel
about yourself Is up lo  you. I f 
you don't like what you do. 
change It. If you ean'l change 
It. accept It with love, under
standing and compassion. But 
above all. don't beat up on 
yourself emotionally. You will

only succeed In feeling rotten. 
Pay attention lo the things you 
say to yourself. Negative self- 
talk may occasionally be 
helpful, but It ran easily be
come a habit that leads to low 
self-esteem. Try to be kind and 
gracious to yourself. Become a 
good, encouraging person to 
have by your side. Positive 
feedback Is emotional self- 
feeding. and your approval Is 
key to being s good parent to 
yourself.

* Olvo yoursolf positive
recognition. When you do 
something you're proud of. 
don't let II pass unnoticed. 
Pause. Bask In the glow and 
left yourself that you did well, 
even If no one else does. If you 
wall for recognition from oth
ers. you l! be resentful when 
you don't get It. But when we 
compliment ourselves. the 
positive reinforcement Bleys 
with us.

* Be randy to fctglfO your
self. If you're going to be a best 
friend and a good parent to 
yourself, you must be compas
sionate. Who would subject her 
best friend to a life sentence o f 
recrimination for opportunities 
missed and mistakes made? 
Self recrimination Is no better. 
Strategy: Extract what wisdom 
you ran from your past experi
ences. and use It to improve 
your performance the next 
time.

* Avoid as If Maura. Don't la- 
liel yourself a loser, foot. etc.

It's amazing how many people 
can remember In vivid, excni- 
dating detail some terribly 
painful, embarrassing Incident 
from years-even decades-- 
past. Learn to use thal same 
amazing memory capacity to 
remember positive events.

tiona. I f you set reasonable 
goals for yourself and meet 
them, you’ll have a good reason 
to like yourself. Such achieve* 
mrnt leads lo positive self-talk, 
such as “1 did a good Job...I 
emmo through Jbr mo.. J can 
count on me..." Small 
achievements like cleaning (hr 
house or balandng the check
book can give you a boost If 
you let yourself savor the suc
cess of completing the Job. 
Enjoy being In charge o f your
self.

• Oet to know yoorostf bet
ter. Unreasonable fears, de
sires and fantasies con hinder 
our self-awareness. Only by 
honestly understanding our
selves can we overcome char
acter tralja that block the way 
o f happiness, self-rrspcct. and 
success. It's no wonder many 
people fear success more than 
(allure. After all. If we're suc
cessful. we won't need others 
and w ell be left on our own. 
Being alone Is a frightening 
prospect-until we realize we 
can give ourselves the comfort 
and sustenance we seek from 
others.

Don’t give up on your teen son
Dear Mary,

We are ready to give up on 
our 17- year- old son. Hr a l
ways made very average grades 
In elementary and school, but 
since he has been In high 
school, they have gone from 
bad to worse. We Just can't un
derstand what went wrong with 
him.

Our other two children have 
never given us a bit o f trouble. 
The older boy is graduating 
from an Ivy.League school m u
year and the younger child lias 
only gotten one B since she's 
been in school. We've done 
everything we ran Uitnk o f to 
help our middle son succeed, 
but he's not even willing to Uy 
to do better at school.

Now he's getting more hos
tile with us when we try to talk 
to him. When he's at home, he 
stays In his room listening lo
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just got a leading part In the 
school play. We're very proud 
o f them, but our middle son 
has been a real disappoint
ment. We dent know where to 
turn far help with him.

awful music. On the week-ends 
he's, out till a ll hours .with, a 
group o f creeps who are In the 
early 20s. or over at his girl
friend's house whrrr there Is 
no adult supervision.

We've given him all the ad
vantages we've given the other 
kids, but he ever has seemed to 
want lo make anything o f him
self. Our older son was an A 
student In high school and In
volved In sports. Our daughter

What If your middle child 
gave you his best effort while 
he was a little guy and Just 
couldn't measure up to your 
expectations? As you con
stantly pushed him to do better 
and compared 1dm Id  his older 
brother, he may have gotten 
discouraged and given up. The 
same thing could happen at 
school. When he turned In leas 
lhan excellent work. It may be 
that his teachers assumed that 
he wasn't trying. Unfortunately, 
If he was doing the beat he 
could do. It eoukl be very ft  s- 
appotntlng to him to never be

Bride feels she’s lost control

able to please the Important 
grown-ups in his life. When 
kids get trapped Into a cycle of 
(allure. Iheyll quit trying. After 
all. If you don't try you can't 
really (all.

Stop comparing him to his 
brother and slater Immediately. 
It may be that he's taken up 
with a group o f losers to save 
his pride. At least he's ac
cepted as he Is.

In all likelihood the entire 
family la going to need support 
In changing your patterns of 
Interacting. By (his time It's 
unlikely that can all heal thr 
scars o f all (hat has gone an In 
the past, but let's hope that 
you can move toward a 
healthier future. Call your 
health care provider (or a refer
ral to a marriage and fam ily 
therapist, psychologist or psy
chiatrist.

n i  ( A t
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l AM MAHY CINI MA 10
DEAR AHBY: I need lo get some

thing off my chest. Here Is my prob
lem friends u|mc| hIkhiI not being 
asked to be mv bndesmaids; family 
angry about who la giving the bridal 
shower; being interrogated about 
why I'm not changing my name; 
and parents insisting on inviting so 
many additional guests that we had 
to reserve a larger reception hall 
lhan the one Indicated on our invi
tations.

Abby, rarely do people wish us 
well. It aeetna they just want to con
trol some aspect o f this event. I am 
so fed up with this nonsense that I 
wish we had eloped. We discussed 
doing that last week — but some of 
the guests had already purchased 
nonrefundsble plane tickets, so we 
could not In good conscience cancel 
the wedding.

Abby, please tell people whu 
have the uncontrollable urge to 
meddle and complain about other 
people's weddings to back off, atay 
home, b ite tb e ir longues, end 
reserve their negativity for their 
own Uvea. Speaking fur my fiance 
and myself, only those who wish to 
celebrate our Joy and love ehould 
honor us with their presence on our 
wedding day.

WISH WET) ELOPED 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

P S. Tttanks for listening. I Teel 
better already.

DEAR WISH WED ELOPED: 
That's what I'm here for, and 
I'm  pleased Ural venting your 
feelings provided relief from 
your pre-wedding stress. The 
reeaon that etiquette boohs are

•Motions often reach a fever

and they provide guidance as 
people negotiate their way

have e lreedyheen  m ade/j

who araeeeend guessing your 
choices. It's your day and your 

~ 1 pravalh l

"her* limits. I accept "her* ehort-

I would gha My wife's battery a 
charge If I could Bad it, hut she Isn't 
talking and I'm still I

PROPERLY TUNED 
AND MAINTAINED, 
8PRINGPIELD, MO.

DEAR PBOPBBLT TUNED*

is to warm up a car. However, alter 
10 years of marriage, 1 still cant fig
ure out how to warm up my wife.

As for the comparison between 
woman and machine: My car 
always starts when I want, does 
what 1 want, as often ae I want In 
return, I keep Tier” dean, polished 
and properly maintained. I never 
aak ‘ her’  to do anything beyond

search is mere fun thou the

Fee srarytfclag gee

no««onoiooo em
a s o o o o  AsrTorr*

i t e ie r e ie  m i

i j o  440 r  io  r x )

ijM ie i s m

w e i a i e  tooo

t t s u u a s a

1 104*0

i ee see rests to

'fa n ta s tic  S a m s
LakcMaiy Sanford

3005 W. Lake MuyBlvd. Hwy.17-92
(at Longwoo4/lahe Mary id , (WMMart Plaza, one biodt 

marWbrUCym) north of Lake Mary Btvd)

328-5100 323*9045
• M A M  9am 6pm

the fewer hurt feelings In the 
wake of this event, the better

1 In the

DEAR ABBY: I must respond lo 
*Bent Out o f Shape in San Francis
co.* At age 14,1 learned how easy it

No Appointment 
Necessary!

JUST FOR KIDS 
CUT

ADULT
CUT

n

" W '

l$2 6 *
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Let  us best the bushes for you. 
We bring the advertiser and the 
consumer together to meet the

needs of o u r comm unity.

Subscribe Today

Religion
Couple delivers the message of hope

Winter camp meeting
SANFORD - Rejected Stone 

Full Mission Christian Non- 
Denomlnatlonal Church, 300 
Mellonvtlle Ave.. will hold Its 
Winter Camp Meetings ‘98 to 
night and Saturday beginning 
at 7 p.m. nightly. Prayer, 
praise, restoration, spiritual 
singing, testimonies, healing 
and miracles will take place.

For more Information call 
Pastor llenjamln Adams Jr. at 
321-5454.

Qoepel jamboree
SANFORD - Paolo Wesleyan 

Churrh. 5050 Wayside Dr., 
will hold a Gospel Jamboree 
on Saturday, Jan. 31 at 7 p.m, 
with special guest singers from 
Nova Scotia and Maine. Coun
try gospel music will be fea
tured and a puppet show will 
follow.

For more Information call 
the church office at 322-6332. 
Admission Is free.

Mieelonery 
Fellowship Day

SANFORD - Members o f the 
Rrddlck Memorial First Bom 
Church. Inc. Invite the public 
to attend their Annual M is
sionary Fellowship Day. The 
event will take place at the 
church, 3155 Kings Rd. 
(Midway), on Sunday. Feb. I at 
3 p.m.

H ie  gurst speaker for the 
service will be Elder Virginia 
Wells of Sanford Tubemacle o f 
Prayer. The theme will be 
'Chosen Vessels o f G od ' based 
on the scripture In John 
15:10.

For more Information call 
Missionary R. Sheppard at
323-355H.

Ordination service
SANFORD • Zion Hope M U. 

Church. 710 Orange Are., will 
ordain Minister Bruce M cCray 
on Sunday. Feb. 15 at 3 p.m. 
Pastor E.G. CafTey. congrega
tion and Congress No. I will be 
In charge o f the service.

The public Is Invited to at
tend.

Gospel singer at Fire! 
Baptist Markham Woods

LAKE MARY • Fred Daniel.
? whose singing career spans 

30-plus years traveling 
. throughout the United States 

(17 years with the Sunshine 
Boys and 13 years with the 
Blue Ridge Quartet), will be 
singing during the morning 
worship hour. 10:45 a.m..
Sunday. Feb. 1 at First Baptist 
Church Markham Woods. 
5400 Markham Woods Road. 
Lake Mary.

The Sunshine Boys, In 1948 
was the first white male gospel 
group to ever record on the 
RCA label. While with the Sun
shine Boys, Fred appeared In a 
series of western movies with 
the Durango Kid and Smiley 
Burnett in the 1950‘s. The 
Sunshine Boys performed the 
first live television program In 
the South on WSB-TV In At
lanta In 1948. They appeared 
on the first color television 
program In Canada. They re 
corded the first goapel record 
to aeil over one million copies 
with Red Foley, called ‘ Peace 
In The Valley.* For several 
years they performed on the 
ABC national radio network on 
over 600 radio stations. They 
appeared on many national 
television programs, and per
formed with other entertainers 
Including Jimmy Dean and 
Louisiana Governor/song 
writer Jimmie Davis. They 
sang background on Governor 
Davis’ original recording o f the 
song. "You Are My Sunshine.*

When Fred retired from p ro 
fessional singing, his combined 
recordings totaled over 2,000 
songs Including a Oold Record. 
In 1985. the Sunshine Boys 
were Inducted Into the Coun
try Music Hall o f Fame; and In 
1995. Fred received Southern 
Gospel Music's highest honor. 
The Living Legend Award.

Building dedication
LAKE MARY - On Feb. 1 at 

9:30 a.m. Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church o f Lake Mary will 
dedicate their new 26.000 aq. 
ft. facility. There will be a 
Cornerstone Service at noon 
p.m. followed by an Open 
House until 3 p.m. The new 
building complex consists o f 
three additional buildings to 
compliment their original 
building that was completed In 
1987.

The Holy Cross Congregation 
began In 1984 In a rented 
space on Lake Mary Blvd. T o 
day the church numbers over 
600 people and covers 4 acres 
next to Sun Trust on Lake 
Mary Blvd. The Holy Cross 
Preschool and Kindergarten 
has 120 children and has 
3.900 aq. ft. In the new facu
lty. Holy Cross also has a new 
administration building and a 
worship center that seats 420 
people.

Holy Cross will continue to 
have four services each w eek
end with a Saturday evening 
service os well as three serv
ices on Sunday morning. The 
new facility will allow the 
church to continue to expand 
thetr programming to meet 
the needs o f our growtng 
community.

Pancak* braakfast
LAKE MARY - Grace United 

Methodist Churrh of Lake 
Mary located at 499 N. Coun
try Club Road In Lake M ary 
will host a pancake and sau
sage breakfast, along with a 
rummage sale on Saturday. 
Feb. 7. Service will be from 8 
a.m. until noon. The price Is 
•3  for all you can ea )r,

• ' •
Woman's lunoh •> l .i

SANFORD • Women are In
vited to take a break from 
thetr usual "ho-hum ' lunch 
and come to an Informative 
luncheon program each 
Thursday In February. 12:05 
to 12:55 p.m. at the first 
United Methodist Church o f 
Downtown Orlando In the 
Wesley Building Fellowship 
Hall. It Is located at South and 
Rosalind Streets.

Lunch Is $4. Reservations 
are requested the Tuesday 
prior to each luncheon by 
calling the church office at 
849-6060. FAX 422-6840 or 
E-Mail at HYPERLINK
mailto:fumco6m aglcnet.net.ru 
mco.htm!

fumco6maglcnet.net.fumco.h 
tml .

Requ
should

W « I ova to toll your story
The Stu\ford Herald 

welcomes news about your 
church activities. But. we need 
your help by submitting 
Information to us.

quests for photo coverage 
be made at least three 

days In advance by calling our 
office. Your church's publicity 
person should arrange for 
photo coverage and submit a 
news release about the event 
no later than three days 
following.

Our addresa: The 8cu\ford 
Herald, P.O. Bos 1667. 
Sanford. 32772-1667. or 300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. 
32771. Phone: 322-2611. Fare 
323-9408.

By BUSAN WERNER
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD - Pastors Brian 
and Gall Lane work diligently 
with the Healing W ater W or
ship Center presently m eeting 
at the Sanford Garden Club, In 
Sunland Estates. The couple 
recently celebrated thetr sec
ond anniversary with this 
ministry and are even 
fire for the Lords 
ever before.

The name for the church 
was derived from the scripture 
In John 4:14 which says. 
‘ Indeed the water I give him 
will become a spring o f water 
welling up to eternal life.’  Also 
John 7:38 says." He who b e 
lieves In me. as the scripture 
has said, out o f His heart, s i l l  
flow rivers o f living water."

J * « t  t ) e  B r t s t l t r

Lane said, ‘ Our purpose Is to 
spread the Gospel, the u lti
mate message o f hope to a lost 
and dying world and to make 
d tad pies o f men. women and 
children o f all walks o f life. 
Our purpose also includes 
sharing the Incomparable love 
o f God among the body o f 
Christ so that we can experi
ence the presence o f God and 
know Him In a moat Intimate 
way."

He continued by saying. ‘ It 
Is our vision to see men and 
women built up. edified and 
matured that they may 
achieve and be all that Cod 
would have them to be. We r e 
alise that the challenges in the 
body of Christ are great, yet as

we minister one to another, we 
can cause the wells within 
each o f us to be stirred again 
and again. God has given is  
many spiritual gifts and tal
ents that we take great p leas
ure In sharing. We are avail
able to serve and minister to 
specific needs In whatever way 
we can."

Brian and Gall reside In 
Lake Mary yet feel the word o f 
God can be shared throughout 
this area. They meet with

other Christians on Tuesday 
evenings from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
in addition to the Sunday 
morning services at the San
ford Garden Club at 10:30 
a.m. and Wednesdays from 7 
to 8:30 p.m.

Although the congregation 
begin and only Brian and Gall 
Lane, the church now has a 
membership o f 40. "Our heart 
Is to bring people from all 
walks o f life and bridge the 
gap o f races. " he said. ‘ We

want to Impact the commu
nity. Our members are m ulti
cultural and we are Inter
denominational. We are a part 
o f the AZUSA Fellowship with 
Bishop Carlton Pearson o f 
Tulsa. Oklahoma with Higher 
dimensions M inistries."

He added that members are 
active in street evangelism and 
door knocking and described 
the people as "pleasant family 
oriented and God-oriented." 
Also he said," our thrust Is to 
preach the life applications o f 
the Bible and how the Bible 
applies to us today.”
As for aa plans for the future 

he shared that the chufch in 
working toward a d a y d k  fa
culty. a youth center, a crisis 
center and a hair salon. "W e 
want to meet needs," he aakl. 
T h e  daycare center would 
help with the younger children 
while the youth center would 
make a place for children to 
come Instead o f the streets 
while being ministered to. The 
hair salon would be an oppor
tunity for young people to fo  
to school and use skills to 
benefit them later. We'd put 
them through school and In 
return they would agree to 
work for us for one year. The 
crisis center would help b e
yond the financial needs. For 
example someone that had 
been raped could come here 
for help."

All in all Lane summed 
things up by saying. "Our per
sonal vision is to be Instru
mental In bringing Ood's pres
ence and power to the body o f 
Christ and to be used aa ves
sels that win draw those who 
have never experienced the 
presence o f Ood m Its kiO-

Abortion: It’s the law of the land
By DR. WILUAM ROBERT "BOB" FAM ES
First Baptist Church Markham Woods

Twenty-five years have 
passed, and the debate over 
abortion on demand continues 
in America. After all the rheto
ric for these 25 years, much 
perception on this subject has 
not filtered Into actuality. 
There was a Ume when both 
aides o f the Issue could not get 
together on "terms." For ex
ample. they could not agree If 
the "baby." ‘ fetus." "mass." was 
‘  alive *1 Someone evidently 
blended perception with actu
ality by admitting that the 
baby is alive In the womb; oth
erwise. there Is no case for 
aborting something which has 
no living existence. If human 
life does not begin at concep
tion (fertilization), then there 
Is no life to abort. Some pro 
choice leaders admit that the 
"baby" In the womb la alive, 
but that docs not duuigc thetr 
position on abortion. Neither 
do they care that this la a sci
entific fact!

Those who emphasize the 
Supreme Court’s 7-2 decision 
as constitutional protection of 
women's rights, do not recog
nize that this same decision 
removed constitutional protec
tion for unborn life! Is not this 
discrimination at It's highest? 
Certainly, aa Americans, we 
should reject racist views as 
discrimination. Yet. "at least In 
matters o f race, the person 
being discriminated against Is 
already alive and has recourse 
through the courts. The par
tially delivered child (o f what
ever color! has no such right" 
(Cal Thomas. LA. Times Syndi
cate).
Human Ufa t Bcrad valua 
and worth

The high value on human life 
comes from the fact that Ood 
created mankind In His own 
Image and likeness. One o f the 
first laws o f God known to man 
to the 6th Commandment - 
Thou  shall not kffl* (Ex. 20). 
From the sacred value o f hu
man life, there to a clarion call 
for unconditional love for the 
unborn. Unconditional means 
without conditions attached! A  
pro-Ufe person does not gain 
for vying to save the Uvea o f 
the unborn! However, condi
tions are attached when a doc
tor earns $800,000 annually 
for abardonsi Conditional in
terest to Atrther Illustrated In 
the phrase that abortion 
"should be a decision between 
a  woman and her doctor" 
(which doctor to usually an 
abortionist selling his serv
ices).

The pro-choice position to 
pure T*f*i»ntMR>n because 
the choice only ktvoives one o f 
the two persons Involved! The 
unborn nave no choice; yet. I 
know o f no one (Including my- 
seif) i f  they had a choice at

conception lo be bom  or to be 
aborted, who would choose 
thetr life ip be taken awayl
Consistency thou art a 
jtwsr

Both Hitler and Stalin were 
responsible for killing millions 
o f Innocent human beings. 
America Is not for this kind o f 
holocaust. The ‘ Law o f the 
Land' has. however, allowed 
the Uvea o f 1.5 million babies 
per year to be snuffed out. 
Dietrich Bonhoeffer was ada
mantly opposed to the Nazis’ 
extermination o f Jewish peo
ple and his opposition o f 
aborting the unborn child 
brought him to expound the 
Scripture text-Proverbs 31:8: 
"Speak up for those who can
not speak for themselves, and 
for the rights o f all the unfor
tunate." Bonhoeffer said. 
"Destruction o f the embryo tn 
the mother’s womb to a viola
tion o f the right to live which 
God has bestowed upon his 
nascent life...and that to 
nothing but m urder."
The law of tht land

The Supreme Court ruled on 
January 22. 1973. that the 
unborn are not human persons 
protected by The Constitution. 
This court Judgment was 
called by a dissenting Judge • 
"An act o f raw Judicial power." 
Contrary to this court deci
sion. scientific feet states that 
sex to determined at concep- 
Uon-nuklng It clear that life o f 
a child (boy or girl) begins at 
conception.

"Before a congressional 
hearing in April o f 1981. the 
noted geneticist Dr. Hymle 
Gordon testified, ‘U to an es
tablished scientific bet...that 
all life, including human life, 
begins at conception.’ And the 
world famous geneticist 
Jerome LeJune declared, Th e 
feet that after fertilization has 
taken place a new human has 
come into being to no longer a 
matter o f taste opinion' 
(Norman L. Gelsler. Kindred 
Spelt. Autumn 1998). U w s 
that keep one from going 
around killing animals and 
throwing them In the garbage, 
yet allowing the murder o f un
born children and disposing o f 
them tn trash bins are not only 
unjust laws but evil and Sa
tanic!
Tht honor of a do* 
mi nted vtow of lift

Multiple experiments on live 
babies treat the life o f a hu
man as If It were an animal. 
Tn the wake o f the U.8. Su
preme Court tlectoion to le 
galize abortion on demand. Dr. 
Peter A J . Adams o f Case 
Western Reserve University 
cut o ff the heads o f 12 tiny 
babies bom alive by hysterec
tomy abortion. He pumped

blood Into thetr brains to keep 
them alive, much the way Fkis- 
atons did with dogs' heads In 
the 1950s. ..According to the 
American Journal qf Obstetrics 
and Gynecology (Jan. 1974), 
Dr. Bela A. Reach cut hearts 
out o f aborted babies. The 
hearts kept beating for hours. 
In 1973. Dr. Reyes o f the Uni
versity o f Manitoba cut open 
the skulls o f live babies and 
studied them. He later killed 
the babies by a sharp punc
ture to the heart. UbtdJ.

In the National Examiner. 
Aug. 19. I960. Dr. Marttl 
Kekomakl attempting to Justify 
live baby experiments said. 
"An aborted baby to Just gar
bage and that's where It ends 
up."

Tlte conclusion
There are laws o f the land

that are unjust 
have been. But-the Laws 'o f 
God are Just, perfect and pure. 
Whether one kills an Innocent 
child tn the womb or o t A f  the 
womb, the feet remains TOat It 
to death by premeditated ac
tion and that to murder pure 
and almplef Ood only knows 
when the hoteesuat o f abortion 
will end. Principles of Holy 
Writ convey to us that Ood wtu 
not Judge us for felltiM  to f a s t  
a woman the right to kill her 
unborn child; however, one 
thing to sure: I f God remains 
Ood (which He will). DMna 
Judgment to Inevitable for 
taking innocent life. History 
reminds ua that God does not 
always "settle H is accounts* tn 
the month o f January, but 
"hold an a a little while.* 
Judgment to at hand!

Trunk about that!
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WEEKDAY d a y t im e  l is t in g s
(HBO) MOV* | Tim) T e n *  Uan* 
(urtf Night Court (FH) Thirty 
ioimiNm  (Mon-Thu)
(MAI) MOVIC (Mun) '(U lf n l ' 
(Wed) low in Vied*!" (fhw) The 
Tf*Vw'
(NASH) Dallai
(NICK) Wubbolout World ol Dr. 
Mull
(NOSTI Street! ol ton rroncloco 
(OVC) Potion Studio Bedroom! by 
Mono Stuchel (Til) Sion Mormon 
Conor non (tue) Tho Mottor Bod- 
room (Wod) PlomonlQuo Proclout 
Colon (Thu)
(SHOW) MOVIC (Um) *1? Anrn 
Mon'(Tuo) "Monti to 0w*(lhu)*Ui« 
M id |hnT
(SUN) Flthmg Tovor (Til) Junior 
Bollt (Tuo)
(ILC) tlememery School (Frt|

3:10
(TMC) MOVIC (Tri) "Modem PiU> 
form' (Tuo) VCooUint'

3.30
O  Now BotmorVSupormon Adven- 
turot (Trt) Pinky B I ho Broln (Mon- 
Thu)
CD B« Nyo tho Science Guy 
Cl BooUoboryt Mel Nil.
(D Cormon (Frl) Joy Junction (Sion) 
PMd Program (Tuo) Gotpol Bill 
(Wod) Jutl I ho Foe It (Thu)
CD Fold Program (Mon)
(ASE) Col umbo (Mon) Bonocok
| Aui) Move (Tn) 'X *io Unknown ' 
(Mun) 'Tho Private Novy c4 Syl 
OForroT
(DtSN) Cool Troop 
jtSPN) Senior PO A OoN (frl) Sc ho
stile Sportt Amedeo (Mon) 
Wheelchair Spoil (Tuo) Race-

(D PaM Program
(B PkUonory 
AST) Northern Eopoturo 
CNN) NewtOoy

1000
FI Moury
Cl GuMt.no Light
O Jenny Jonot 
CJ Unlock 
ID Wbnne'e llouto 
Q) Hunter
0) Special (Frl) Family Enrichment 
Sonet (Mon) Today o FomOy (tuo. 
Thu) Control Florida lino (Wod)
(D (FAM) TOO Club 
U) Paid Piogram
CD Paid Proprom (Frl) Product 
Showcoie (Mon-Thu)
(A ll) I qua hr or (Wod. Frl) Cot by 
Mytlerlet (Thu)
(AMC) MOVIE (M.U1) -The Pugte
Mnk (Tuo) 'Moot Mo ol d<o Too
(DISC) Homo Mahon
(OISN) Boor In tho Bl« Blue llouto
(ESPN) Sporttcentet
(HBO) MOV* (Thu) -Tho Cheruknu
KtrT
(L f() Abnotl Period (Frl) Our 
Homo (Mon-Thu)
(MTV) MutlC Vldoot 
(NASH) Crook A Choto 
MCK) Buty World ol Richard 
Scorn
(NOSr) love Boot 
(OVC) Brocolot Showcoto (Fn| 
Piebiem Sotooro (Mon) Ported 
Ptutllou Cart (Tuo) Snk Loro (Wed) 
Bod end Brook loti Inn (Thu)
(SUN) lit tuna With Shoboy and 
Courtney (Frl) Momen t Cottopa 
Botkolbak (Mon) Codopo Oymnee- 
Ml (Tuo)
(TIC) Poppylond

AMC) MOVE (Fn) "Money From 
tome
BIT) Video Vibrottont 
CNN) Mommy Newt 
DISC) Altlpnmont Dttcoirory 
DtSN) Little Mermaid 
ESPN) Sporttcentet 
FAM) Won ant 
LIT C) SI tier t
NASH) VidooMomma (Frl) Ready 
or tho Tloed (Mon-Thu)
NICK) little Boor 
MOST) (SUN) Paid Propram 
OVC) Notura'a Coda With Or Taub 
Frl) SlMchoa In Time (Tuo) Health s 
knot I (Wod) Or aver Studio With 

Sutan Or aver (Thu)
(SHOW) MOV* (LAoi) ‘ Tho (•/Oh 
Day" (Wod) *Tho botbuckut"

(NOS11 America With Dennil Who- 
ley (Tuo-Frl)
(ILC) Octal Country butt 
(USA) MOVIE |Tn) - T tosh and OwuT 
(VH-I) Vldoot

1:3$
(SHOW) MOVIE (Tn) "WAj on lit 
tlnarh"
(TMC)MOVtt(I n| Mortal Tlaur/at' 

t:SS
(DtSN) Dltney Short 

2 00
T) Another World 
OAt tho World Tuma 
O One Lilt ta Lite 
ID Hanpin' With Mr Cooper 
®  Lawronco Walk Show (Frl) Com
puter Chronlclet (Tut) Newton'a 
Apple (Wod) kmirjuet Roadthow 
(Thu)
0) (WON) Empty Notl 
IT) Shepherd a Chapel 
ID Catty Treat
ID Matter Ttal (Frl) Oulk Moute- 
hotd Cleener (Mon) Litter maid 4 
(Tuo) WTktt Wmp (Wed) Paid Pro-

Stm (Thu)
MOVE (I ii) Whaiem Hataionml 

k) Aunt Ake~ (Mrm) TKackoul (Tuo) 
‘Rape and M.mvaon Tho Rotorua 
Cato' (Wod) -To Feld a RaoWow" 
(Thu) "The Survival ol Dana'
(AtC) McMdlan and Wlla (Frl) Col- 
umbo (Mon. Thu) McCloud (Tuo 
Wod)
|AMC| MOVIE (Tn) "The Oooul-M 
Ihevto I non (MvMiO ItervC 
(BET) Jam Iona 
(DISC) Houtotmartl 
(DtSN) Donald a Quack Attack 
ESPN) World Cup tkUno (Wad) 
NCAA Honora Dinner (Thu)
(lift) MOV* II n| -Ea w Prey" (M»ei) 
Dead Man t Ivland' (Tuo) "Du Vuu 

Know Pro Mulkri Man I' (Wed) ’So 
nett" I Ilml I ujkive Among Ut” 
(MAI) MOV* lift) 1 orkkwta' 
(MTV) M2 on MTV

I NICK) M up pel B ablet 
NOS 11 MOV* (t n| "The Ma tin the 
ant' I Mi or) T.yrarvi rh* Oorgerec* 

(tuo) llu- rum ' (Wivl) Ikon 
lieal* (tlnil "PygmaheT 
(OVC) liter rep Phoruct (Frl) Ar
ound the Houle (Mon) MartatHe 
Jewelry (Tuo) linen Outlet (Wed) 
OVC Outlet Store (Thu)
(SHOW) MOV* (Wed) A« 0* Piet 
•tore t Men'
(SUN) Women t Cokepe Gymnat- 
M il Thu)
(TIC) trmiiiuiie Itcapet 
(TNT) MOV* |T i-| "WO Penny- (Tim) 
Crarc Have' (Wadi Aii'mt**!' 
11 tail Ibann Wch a Cnai'
(USA) MOV* lM.au l a ante lu 
Drive* |Tue| ’A f me Matt' (Wed) 
■Pure l ra k' (Tlajl 'Tin IkO.ily'

2 10
jTMC) MOV* |IAai) Wa.kiw lu 

2 20
(TMC) MOV* (Well -I eavl <* At,

2 20
(D Ammanloca (Frl) Buy* ¥  Deify 
(Mon-Thu)
®  Florida Crotlioadt (Tuo) Now- 
Ion a Apple (Wed)
IB Piettom
Q Variety (Tit) Jack Haytord (Mon) 
Kay Arthur (Tuo) Anovie B Court 
|Wed) Commp Out firm)
(D Paid Program (Mon-Wad. Frl) 
Foreman Gml (Thu)
(BIT) Planet Groove (Tuo Frl) Pla
net Groove Top 20 (Mon)
(DTSN) Chip n Date Reicue Ran-
(TsPN) Shootmy Sportt America
(lion)
(HBO) MOV* (Thu) Dvk to ta
(MAK)MOVK (We.ll FerntUweaert
bay OP'

SNICK) Looney Tune!
SHOW) MOV* (Man) "Maaftuai

BOO
Cl (WON) Channel lhnplee-3 (Frl) 
T my Toon Advenhm (Mon-Thu) 
®  Barney A Frtende 
(B tot Dalmatian! The terlei 
W LUe In the Word 
ID Thane fllih (Frl) Mario Murtao 
I Mon) Variety (Tue) Hal Llndeey 
I Wod) Anoeia 8. Court (Thu)
(D Mel Film
(D Adam a God (Frl) Happy Day! 
(Mon-Thu)
(AAE) McMillan and WK* (Frl) Cot- 
umbo (Mon. Thu) McCloud (Tuo- 
WtiJ)
I AMC) MOVIE (Mon) "Oany Konytei' 
(BET) BreakIhrouyh (FHI Breath ol 
Lilt (Mon) John A. Cherry (Tue) 
A mating Facta (Wad) World V.tton 
(Thu)
(DISC) (NOST)Pald Propram 
(DtSN) bool Troop 
(ESPN) Sperticemet 
(FAM) Rescue Oil 
(HBO) MOV* (Fn) "Nevaa Cry Wo* 
(kkm) "TtrnnPng Day' (Tue Id od!" 
(Wrd) Sw4 <J PiO Gome (Thu) »  
Ta.rt Two'
(LPE) Whal Every Baby Know* 
(NICK) You're on Nickelodeon. 
Charite Brown
(OVC) Jewelry Eaaenliala (Mon) 
(SHOW) MOV* (Tn) "Truer Heart' 
(SUN) Paid Propram (Man Wed. Fh) 
Southern Oolt (Thu)
(ILC) Skinnamatlnb TV 
(TNT) (WTBS) GUM yam It land 
(USA) webater 
(VII 1) Pop Up Video
(AMC) MOV* (tuo) "The Sun Novel 
Sol!" (Thu) *0* ol thvofcemerC 

(30
CD (WON) Adventure! ol Cap lam 
Planet
®  Big ComTy Couch
ID Ouack Pack (WedJrt) Mighty
Duck! (Mon-Tue)
Ol Lilt Lai lone
(B Rrymald Cherry (frl) Tommy 
Uarneli (Mon) AI Roma (Wod) 
Emma McDuffie (Thu)
CD Eal Vourtell Thin (Frl) Paid Pro-

OISN) Lima Mermaid 
CSPN) Spoil teenier 
(TAM) blaynoii! Murder 
(LPE) Our Home (Frl) Almotl Per 
led (Mon-Thu)
(MTV) Sportt (Mon)
(NASH) Aleene t Cram 
(NICK) imie Bear

i Inuet
(USA) Seved by the Bek. The New 
Cleat (Mon-Thu)
(VH-I) Top Tan Countdown 
(WON) Family Mall art 

SOS
(TMC) MOVIC (Tue) 'Trutl"
(WTBS) Saved by the Bek
(HBO) MOV* (Frî Doc MoPywoorT
(TMC) MOV* (Thu) Tati Man
Standing"

ileru (Miei("T<iy»’'(Tut|'lheWijBi 
t4 GnT (Wrd) • I ./in) Da.k' (Thu) 
' ( ! « *
(USA)MOV* (kAm)"AnUnorfwvted 
T amjy (Tue) "Oeati DonokT (Wrd) 
D>nurd by Hale" (Thu) 'Down Out 4 

Oenuetnut"
(VM-11 Pop Up Video (Frt) FT -  Fa- 
thlon Televition (Mon-Thu)
(WON) Getaldo Hirer a 
(WTBS) Mattock

12 IS
(AMC) MOV* (T n) "Frera (4 Armt" 
(MAX) MOV* (Fn) 'He Truei Al.ra 
Cal! am) Omn"
(SHOW) MOV* (Weil) CUwkno" 
(TMC) MOV* |Uun| I urea/, Ik.Ty" 

T 2 23
(OISN) Cbcle Tuna 

12 20
O  Young and I he Re l dell
0  Perl Cher let
ID Kaya'a Owning Friendt (Men) 
To The Contrary (lue) Great Amer
ican Dettertl (Wed) Heanhweek
(Thu)
01 Home Lite
ill Pratte Report 
ID Paid Program 
Ol American Journal 
(CNN) Burden ol ProoT 
(DISC) bit error Motive!
(OISN) New AdventUltl d  Winnie 
the Pooh
TIPI) Hope A Gloria (Mon-Thu) 
(MIV) Sport! (Tn) bubo Owl my 
(Mon)

INtCK) Blue t Cluet 
SUN) O Nekl Out tide (Fn) Cokege 
letebea (Wed)

(VH-I) Women Full 
12 4k

(SHOW)MOV* (M*i)" 1.0901'wcet 
dOoAl

12 Ik
(OISN) Cbcle Time
(1MC| MOV* 1 Will llkw Cay"

I 00

Stuntel Beach 
Aa My Chddien 
(D Jerry Sprmger 

ID Natlerplecl Iheaue (Mon) In- 
tlruclional Programming (lua| 
Breakthrough (Wed) European 
Journal (Thu)
Q  Andy Grtifilh
O) On Mam Street (Frl) Capnal 
Newt (Mon) Dean and Mary Brown 
(Tuo) BAbrcal Portrad ol Marrtaga 
(Wed) Sport!week (Thu)
CD John Haget Today
CD MSS Borg (Frl) Matter T tai (Men)
Paid Program (tue. Thu) Jwcaman

(Wed) Soul d  VHt (Thu)
(WON) Andy Orkfldi 
(WTBS) Bevor^Hkhiam
(AMC) MOV* (IIhl) -A Face ei «w 
Crowd"

11:20
(TMC) MOV* (Wad) "Haiwr
(OISN) Cbcle lima 

11:30
(D Where bi Time la Carmen San- 
»egaT
® John Hagee Today

B.Ot
(MAX) MOV* (Fn) "Or PhCvetRnet 

BIS
(AMC) MOVIC (Wad) "The Uea. b- .4 
Moraan'a Cieok"
(SHOW) MOV* (Tua) "Lata bw (Vi 
nor" (Thu) "Rulij Jean and Jot"
(TMC) MOV* (Wed) "The Fur,'

0 2S
(DTSN) Circle Time

(MAX) MOV* (Fn) "WSana Jonot 
wdioUMCnruib'
(TMC) MOV* (Mun) "Pedocr (Thu) 
Hlaianca i4 Power"

4.00
O  Newt
o  Rode OOormok 
O Oprah Wbdrey 
CD Men bi Black: The Serlet (Frl) 
New BdmarVSupefman Adven
ture! (Mon-Thu)
TO Krona’ Craalurat

W Barney A Friend!
O  SUnptona
m  Doctor •• Doctor (Frl) 
Harmon (Mon) Good E< 
America (tua) Hal Lbdaoy 
FeAowaMp MMalrtaa (Thu) 
D  PaM Program

Goda King 
AI Home With (WON) Now SalmaiVSupoiman Ad

venture! (Fn) Pinky A the Siam 
(Mon-Thu)
(WTBS) Mama a Famky 

10 Ik
(MAX) MOV* due) Myvu-vy Sc. 
m e thoawrxro Uw Mume

ion
(OISN) Circle Tuna 

1030
Q) Mitler Roger!
CD Pad Program
(O Paid Progiam (Frl) Product 
Showcate (Mon-Thu)
(OISN) Kobe and OrbM 
(LPI)Hopo A Gloria (Fn)
(NICK) Muppel OabMl 
(SHOW) MOV* (Wod) -fluke' 
(SUN) Clatdc Advemwet (Til) 
(TICI Stmnamarmk TV 
(TMC) MOV* (tAei) UAllim  
(USA) Wngl
(WON! Men Vi Aleck The Sevlet 
(Fn) New Aklman/Supeimen Ad
venture! |Mon-Thu)
(WTBS) Mama I FemJy

10 3k
(MAX)MOV* (Fri) IhePnymueveT

11 00
f l  Sony
O Price It Right 
O  People i Cowl 
Q) Beverly HWi. kOTIO 
ra Readme Rambow 
Gl Hawaii Flee-0 
CD Ike Today 
CB Credo A Dollar Jr.
CD Met Trim (Tue fn) Paid Program

D Maater Teal (Frt) Foreman Oral 
(MiklRiriiaMPnitt (Tua) Chart- 
ion melon (Wod) Owe Hautehoid 
Cleaner (Thu)
9  PaM Pragram (Frl) Product 
Showcaaa (Mon-Thu)

(AAE) Cohanbo (Won) Ben ace!
2uŜ ) MOV* (T)ki| Tuuujn. I'm 

chato
(OISN) Now Advemwet •> Winnie
(HBO) MOV* (Tue) "Mr Mom'
(MAX) MOV* (Uwi| 'Aa I Won lor 
Chritknat' (Wod) -RSVP" (Thu) 
"Swentul Tho Movw"
(NASH) Vm oMotvdng (Mon-Thu) 
MCK) Bluo a Chma 
HOST) Paid Program 
SHOW) MOV* (Fn) 'tikke and tw 
:#w!ar« a ( Ikko Lrvotl'
(SUN) Outdoor Iraki (Frl) Paid Pro-

(FAM) Carol burner! and Friend! 
(HBO) MOV* (Fh) 1 kwto <4 Card!' 
(Uei) Ileal Aaevut' (Wed) "Thai 
It-MM You Do*' (Thul "Space Jam' 
( l * ( )  Mam Court (Frl)
(MAX) MOV* (Tuo) 'the Wall fee at 
Out Wiv.H*

iMCK) GuKah Cukah 11Land (Frl) 
Ibiyan Bbiyah (Mon Thu|
(SHOW) MOV* (Fnl Star Warf 
(SUN) Sport man (Tn) Paid Pro-■dm (Tim)
(ILC) W\%4om ol tho Gnomn 
iMon-Thu)
(TMC) MdV* (Thu| "Anl Nuw lur 
SimdvgCWagPakakl O4leror4' 
(USA) MOV* |Tnl -Dead Ahead' 
Mafor Dad (Man Thu)
(WON) Andy GrtNnh 
(WTBS) Beverly Tbkbikiet 

<1 40
ITMC| MOV* |lue| Tikke ard 
Ciwtorvk ( i!W 1 iw-l1'

II.SS
(WSNI Curie Time____________

kAE) Ecfbakaer (Wad. Frt) Cotby 
ly!tenet (Thu)
CNN) CNN Today 
DISC) Gnat Chelt ol the South 
Pon. Wed. Frl)OrealCha4t - Great 
diet (Tua. Thu)
DISH) Tbnon A Pwnbaa 
CSPN) Snowboarding (Mon-Tue)

Live |Thu)
9  leave K la Aeavor 
(SET) India Long (Frl) Donnie 
Leonard (Mon) Peter PopoN (Wed) 
(OTSC) (NOSTI PaM Program 
(0(SN| Adeontwet In Wonderland 
(l*E) Kidt Theta Deya 
(MAX) MOV* (Tue) FooIIuum' 
|MIV|Mu|lc Video!
(NICKI Rugral!
(SUN) PaM Proram (Man-Wad. Frl) 
Ship Shape TV (Thu)

A FTER N O O N TRIVIA
0store becoming Captam Kan

garoo m IKS. Bob Kooohan 
(4ayod votcpMts Cterabol M  
down on Howdy CXxxtyra Mytloryl (Fn) Martha I Sowing 

Hoorn (Monl Owe m a Day due) 
Sowing With Nancy (Wad) Joy oi 
Pamong (Thu)

8 In the mat ol the Ntghl
Jutl lor Parent! (Mon. Wed Frl) 

Hit Place (Tua)
(B Hugh heel (Fn) Petty Jean Rob- 
rnton (Mon) Lbidaey and Chary! 
(Tua. Thu| Dean and Mery (Wed)

(Tn) XcAua Wunion’

T U lt P A V m iiW  TIM E Uliana* TWVU
niaTurPoa ThoNeelMuiabon Tho Irrsl Mack ganralki Ho 
Lie WPh LouN (Mon-Thu) U S armed lor cot was Bon|a- 
^JungNn(Ftj Opyoy A Oo- mb! O. DavM Be. (IB40) Tho krai 
2 X S ^ i ! r T̂ r T IsmaN gonoral wak ClUaboPi P.
IdyWl-N (rTobT(Mrg MoMblfkrk (1070).
Slaughiti (Tua) Condi Slaton
took (Wad) Nancy Harmon TRIVIA
kd Proram (Mon) Oursig Bio tones run* ol Parry
:iy °^ A (TK‘l u  P"***' Union and imratOt, Raymond 
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Games of the Week

You *re  no 
spo rts  fan i f  
you miss...
Bj  JEFF BERLIN1CKE
llrra ld  Staff W riter

Jan. 30: Oviado at Lake How
ell, boys baskatball, 7:30 p.m.

The b lu e s t gam e o f the regu lar season Is 
finally here.

Lake H ow ell coach Steve Kohn even ad
m itted ea rlier th is w eek a fter the S ilver 
Hawks squeaked past Lake M ary that his 
team  ana the en tire school w as con cen 
trating on ly on O viedo.

Last tim e they battled was three w eeks 
ago at O viedo when the Lions w iped out a 
huge early  Lake H ow ell lead to pull It out 
on a Jumper w ith  five seconds rem aining.

The team s look the sam e this tim e. 
O viedo clinehed the con ference and d is 
trict title  so the gam e Isn't quiet as Im por
tant as It Is for Lake Howell which Is Jock
eying for p layoff position .

O viedo's Brad Com bes has been p laying 
great as o f late and Seth Fow ler. John H ar
per and the rest o f the O viedo gang creates 
one o f the best team  chem istries anywhere.

The S ilver Hawks w ere ranked fourth In 
tire state ea rlier th is season and m ay be 
the hottest team  In the county. Ryan Sm ith 
and Reggie Kohn arc the keys to tnc gam e.

G et there early, though. Tnc place should 
be packed. O viedo has the best traveling 
con tingen t around and Lake Howell wants 
som e Lions' blood.

Jan. 30: Saminola at Laka 
Brantlay, boys baskatball, 7:30 
p.m .

Th is rem atch could be very In terestin g.

A rrow  Force V I overcam e a b ig defic it to 
w in a strange gam e ea rlier th is m onth and 
the Patriots w ill be look ing for revenge on 
their hom e court as the two team s p repare 
for the upcom ing d istrict tournam ents.

Sem inole Is a w ell balanced squad that 
has been p laying very w ell o f late and usu
a lly  gets good play out o f Zeke Seym ore. 
M equal Bush. Daryl Redding. B J . Pratt 
ana C ornelius Blue.

B rantley Is try in g  to rebound from  a 
slow  m iddle o f the season a fter a  hot start. 
The Patriots usually fo llow  the lead o f D rew  
M organ.

Laks
7:30

Jan. 30: Laka Mary at 
Brantlay, girls socosr,
p.m .

W hile the gam e Is a  non -con ference
m atchup, these tw o powerhouses w ill be 
look ing fo r a  psychological advantage 
heading toward the d istrict tournam ents.

The Rams, ranked No. 3 in the state, are 
com ing o ff a b ig  road w in a t Lake Howell on 
W ednesday, bu t should have no trouble In 
gettin g up for th eir backyard rivals.

Jan. 30: Clasa OA-Distrtot 6 
ssmifinals, girls' baskatball at 
Daytona Baaeh-Malnland, • 
p.m .

The Sem inole H igh School g irls team  o f 
head coach Sylvester W ynn begins play In 
tournam ent ton ight and a  w in w ould not 
on ly advance them  to Tuesday's cham pion
sh ip gam e, bu t w ould also assure the 
F igh ting Sem lnoles o f a  spot In the regiona l 
tournam ent.

Sem inole Is led  by Sham elka S tokes, 
d FcTam ara Q llch rlst and

Sham elka 
Felicia Henderson.

For the second straigh t year, the Ram s 
d  G reyhounds w ill m eet to  see who Is the 
itrtet cham pion and w ho plays at hom e 
the firs t round o f the regional toum a- 

ent next w eek . . . , u  .
No. 1 state-ranked Lake M ary (27-0) Is 
aking fo r a retu rn  trip  to  the State Tour- 
im ent in  Lakeland to take care o f som e 
ifln lshed business. Th e Ram s, coached by 
ir l Brawn, are led  by the Junior trip o f 
iu ien  B radley. Ashtoe Ballance and M ary 
a h  Sutton.

look in g 
n upset

Lym an (22-6). m eanw hile, w ill be 
to  gain  added respect If they can upset 
Lake M ary. Th e G reyhounds, under coach 
Bruce Bonaventure. are led by the Hickey 
twins. Meghannc and Brtanne. Nekeiaha 
Smith and Kira Oant.

Deja Vu in girls 6A-3
Lake Mary, Lym an meet 
in rematch of 1997 finale
By TOUT DsBORMIBR
llrra ld  correspondent

OVIEDO _  Whenever the unde
feated No. I-ranked team In the 
state la scheduled to play, the pos
sibility o f a blowout exists.

On Thursday night at Oviedo 
High School, the undefeated and 
No. I-ranked Lake Mary Rams 
were scheduled to play In the 
semifinals o f the QA-Dlstrlct 3 
girls* basketball tournament.

And while a blowout did occur, 
It didn't Involve the Rams, who 
eliminated the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks, 47-27.

It was the Lyman Orryhounds 
who posted a lopsided victory 
Thursday, slapping a 30-polnt 
shellacking on the host Ov1 
ons. 03-33.

quarter, when the Rams outscored 
the challengers. 13-4.

Lauren Bradley led Lake M ary 
with 13 points. Mary Leah Sutton 
added nine while Ashlee Ballance 
contributed eight.

The only Lake Howell player to 
score more than four points was

< BA-9, Pag* 9B 

6A-DI9TRICT 9 GIRLS'

3 p o ln t  
edo Li-

Lake Mary 127-0) and Lyman 
(22-0) will meet Saturday night at 
7:30 p.m. In the district finals at 
Oviedo lltgh School. The Junior 
varsity district championship 
game will be played prior to that 
at 0 p.m.

After scrambling from behind to 
defeat DeLand Wednesday, the 
Lake Howell Silver Hawks came 
Thursday night determined not 
make It easy for Lake Mary to ad
vance to the district title game.

Employing a piece of strategy 
that drew unfavorable comments 
from the fans. Lake Howell held 
the ball, sometimes for nearly two 
minutes, before running Its of
fense.

What It lacked In aesthetic 
value. It more than made up for In 
effectiveness. After one quarter, 
the Silver Hawks trailed by Just 
four points. 11-7. At halftime, the 
deficit was eight. 17-B.

But any hope o f a Lake Howell 
upset slipped array In the third

RAMS 47. SILVER HAWKS 97
**n (97)

Walt* 0 0 0 0. Mean 2 0 0  4. Kanr 4 0-0 
I I .  Marlines 0 0 0 O. Condlln 1 OO X 
r.lUrtxi I OO 2. ISsxa I OO 2. Head 0 2-3 2. 
Ilum 0 3-4 3. hJU rkOOO 0. OrtuO OO (X 
Kirby 0 OO 0. Wattare 0 OO 0. Curovtr 0 I- 
2 I Total* 0 O H 27.
Lak* Mary (47)

W mUUOOO 0. IVdru I 2 2 4. Dale 2 1-2 
9. Kmdrk k I 0 0 2. Mans 3 OO 0. Muaatr 0
0 0  0. lUlUnrr 3 2-3 S. Harbour 0 OO a  
Sull.*i3 3 4 0 llradlry 9 3 4 13. Total*' IS 
11-19 47
Laks HmO 7 2 4 14.97
Laka Mary It S 19 14.47

Three pntnt Aetd goal* .  lake lloweil 3
1 Kane 31 learn kail* .  Lake llowetl 12: Laks 
Mary 10 ruulrd uul .  lake Howell. GlUron 
Trt hrUrul lout* .  None Krrordt _ take How
ell 17-14: Lake Mary 270.

GREYHOUNDS 69. UOWS 99 
Oris4o (99)

MrUemaitl 0 0 0 0. MrCown 0 OO a  
Jutm*ti*i 2 7 H II. Hunt 0 OO 0. Tucket 0 
0 0 0. IIruk 0 0 2 0. Humus I OO X 
Ckmbigrr 2 OO fl. Cotton 4 0-3 I I .  Calkin 0 
OO 0. Smiley 0 0 0 0. T. IVUy I 1-2 3. IL 
IVlIy 0 0 0 0. Totals 10 S-l9 33 
Lyaisa (S3)

Kan 0 OO 0. Cleveland 0 OO 0. C  Crus 0
2 2 2. X Crus I OO 2. Oant 3 1-2 S. South 
6 0 0  12. M Ilk key 7 OO I*, a  lltrkcy 1
10 12 14. Guktry I OO 2. Ilergenake I 2 3 
4. TUckrr 0 0 0 0. Totals: 21 19- IS S3

II 10 10 3.99  
14 *7 10 IB . S3 

Hvre-pnuii llrtd goal* .  CMedo S (Cotlun
3 Clontngrr 21. Lyman 6 (M Hickey 9. Oant
11 Tram tnub .  Oviedo 20. Lrman IB. 
fouled uut .  None. TrthrUral fouia .  None. 
Heron!* .  Oviedo 22-7: Lyman 23-4.

Ths H ckay sistsrs, M egham s (knsetmg) and 
points In a 27 point sscond qua rise as  Lyman i 
3 3 . m ths sam AnWa o< S is  C lass SA-Dtatrlct 3 Girls'-

to soors 17 
Ovtsdo, 63-

boys
make
school
history

Winston Jam as (M l )  acorsd 22 points and putted down 14 
••bounds and Brian Brown (right) sddad ) •  points aa i w  Win-

Springs boys basfcstbaM taam won Its first avar 
vs. 73-43, over Pterson-Taytor Thurwtey night.

WINTER SPRINGS _ Last night, 
the Winter Springs High School 
boys' basketball team woo Its first 
home game In school history, 
crushing Taylor High School from 
Pierson. 73-43.

T h e  kids were very happy. We 
arc getting better as the year pro
p o s e s . These last five games have 
given them confidence.” W inter 
Springs coach Jim Hogan said.

The Bears Jumped out to s  big 
lead in the first quarter scoring 35 
points.

At half-time. Winter Springs wss

Oviedo boys rout Flagler 
Palm Coast in soccer « a r f b i

OVIEDO .  The No. 8 state-ranked 
Oviedo boys' soccer team showed the 
difference between Class QA and Class 
5A Thursday night as they blanked the 
state's No. 7 ranked SA team Flagler 
Palm Coast from Bunnell, 8-0. at John 
Courier Field.

“We really played well,” aaid Oviedo 
coach Joe Avsllone. Th ey  (Palm Coast) 
have a very good team. We Just 
jumped all over them right from the 
start.”

Justin Cook again led the way as he 
pumped in four goals and also added a 
pair o f assists. The leading scorer in 
Central Florida now has 36 goals an 
the —

Don Dyke chipped In with two apsis, 
w h is Victor Psnoa and Mike a ft e r

in
ti

Oats with 
helped out on

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Resolution Dream Mile set
LAKE MARY _ The Lake Maty Track Club

ASA Umpire’s Clinic
FOREST CITY _ The Metro Orlando ASA Soft

PONY Baseball registration

machine. Wayne Parker. Jeff BcoAeld. Ricky 
Wood and Randy Meeker rounded out the top
five.

Sportsm an. Randy Hecker came back to win 
the Sportsman feature in his $62 Speedway

also In the. top five."
Mini Stock _ Bob Daale came back with a 

strong car and took the wtn over Terry Cady. 
Ronnie Watson. Ted Vulptus and Bob Ooff.

Bombers .  Rich CtouMr continued to dom i
nate, leading every lap. Mike Peppier made a 
hard charge for second, followed by Jeff Shaffer

The ton 13 finishers in the $3,000 to win O r 
ange Bios son  100 w ill have a chance at the 
road quest to Charlotte. An added attraction 
w ill be Alice 'G ranny' Tatro saving as official 
•tarter.

In addition to the Orange Blossom 100. the 
other regular racing divisions, Limited Late 
Model. Modified. Sportsman. Bombers and Run- 
A-Bouts w ill race heats and features.

In racing (ram January 24th:
Late Models _  David Rogers made his trium

phant return to NSS by easily putting Ms TM 
Ranch Monte Carlo into Victory Lane. Bobby 
McClelland had a good run to take second and 
Tony Newsom claimed third. Completing the top

BfTHLO .  Test and Ifcns Is held every 
Wednesday night from $  p a .  to 10 p.m. at O r  
lando SoeedWorid.

Coat is $20. which la good for driver and two 
crewmen In the pita only.

up 34-30 and well on Us 
way to victory.

The win would not have been 
possible without Winston 
James who had 23 potato and 
14 rebounds. Brian Brown 
chipped in 18 potato and four 
three-pointers and Chip Kirby

Pram  mam m y  arts outacored the Soolca. 40-35.
■ ■ . ■. i . in thy prime Time League (at Dan Fel-

SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De- ham). Ltagaurd remained undefeated with 
part mm ! Youth Fall Baskrthall League •  2-0 forfeit from GartreQ: Bradley Un
platted week number ftve with IS  games proved to 4 -0  by blitstng Sdlea 80 -32 : and 
at both the Dan Pelham Oymnatorium at Oreenwood lakes Middle School No. 1 
Sanford Middle School and at Seminole won the battle o f Oreenwood Lakes. 50- 
Trinity Christian School at the Church o f 4 8 . over No. 2.
Ood o f Sanford last Saturday. in the High League (at Dan Pci-

In the Klndergaiten-through-Second ham), Georgetown bounced back from a
Grade DMstsn (at Seminole Trinity), the lose to thump Duka. $2-37; and Kansas 
Lakers edged the Heat, 17-13: and the remained undefeated by crushing North 
Critics  trimmed the B u is, 7-2. Carolina. $5-6.

In the Third-through-Fourth Grade Dhrl- fr«tn January 17:

j g f t *  cdu“  * Bu“*
over the Hornets; and the Magic Improved s-through-4: Jam 22. Rockets 6; Magic 
to 3-2 with a 13-8 triumph over the Rock- H orreto 11

GUIs' League:* Kings 14. Wizards 6; Rap
tors 16, Clippers 8.

Trinity), the Raptors dumped the Wizards. 
10-2: and the Kings crushed the Clippers.
30-8.

In the Fifth-through-Sixth Grade DM- 
Won (at Dan Pelham), the Ptotooa ran paat 
the Nets. 30-16; and the Spurs won their 
first game. 18-16, over the Knicks.

In the Seventh-through-Eighth Orade 
Dtvtstou (at Dan Pelham), the Bucks 
nipped the Pacers, 25-21: and the Hawks

r, m

- Santord Hsrskt. Santord. Honda • Friday. January 30.1MB

IN B R IE F

LAKE MARY .  The
has announced that the Fourth Annual Lake 
Mary Track Club Resolution Dream Mile w ill 
be held at Lake Mary High School's Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium on Saturday. January 31.

The event Is for runners, or walkers I f  you 
wish, both male and female, o f all ages.

Proceeds from the event will go to help the 
Lake Mary track teams and AAU runners for 
the Lake Mary Track Club In the summer.

The winner o f each race, both male and 
female, will receive a medal, while the next 
four runners, both male and female. In each 
race w ill be awarded ribbons.

The schedule to as follows:
• 8 a.m. _ Registration.
• 8:30 a.m. _ Mole and female mile walkers.
• 9 a.m. _ 8-Undcr. boys/girls. 880-run.
• 9:15 a.m. _ 9-10 boys and girts mile run.
• 9:30 a.m. _ 12-12 boys and girls mile run.
• 9:45 a.m. _ 13-14 boys and girls mile run.
• 10 a.m. _ 15-16 boys and gtris mile run.
• 10:15 a.m. _ 17-18 boys/gtrts mile run.
• 10:30 a.m. _ 19-29 male/female mile run.
• 10:45 a.m. _ 30-39 male/female mile run.
• 11 a.m. _ 40-49 male/female mile run.
• 11:15 a.m. _ r<0-Over male/female mile. 
Awards will be given out after each race.
To pre-register send $3. name, age.

whether male or female, to 1048 West 46 A. 
Lake Mary. Florida 32746.

For more Information, call Michael Gibson 
at H 407) 333-2370.

Bayhaad tennis classes
SANFORD _ Bayhead Racquet Club will be 

holding beginner. Intermediate, and advanced 
tennis classes at the following times:

• Beginners and Intermediates _ Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday: 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

• Beginners and Intermediate Beginners _ 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3 JO p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• Beginners. Intermediate and Advanced _ 
Tuesday and Thursday. 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

• Tournament level players (state and nation
ally ranked players) _  dally. 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

boll Association will be holding an umpire's 
clinic for new and returning umpires on January 
31st and February 1st at Forest City Elementary 
School.

The clinic will begin at 8 a.m. both days. Call 
Virgil at 774-9898 for more Information.

Bowling Tournament
LONGWOOD _  The 38th Annual Men's Sem i

nole Bowling Association Tournament will be 
held February 7. 8. 14 and 15 at Longwood 
AMF.

Sanford Babe Ruth algnupa
SANFORD _  The City o f Sanford Recreation 

Department la signing up players for the up
coming Babe Ruth Baseball season and girls' 
softball season at the Downtown Youth Center 
In Sanford City Hall.

Leagues will be offered for boys and girls ages 
four to 18. Those leagues Include T-Ball. Pee 
Wee. Bambino (10-12). Prep (13). Babe Ruth 
(14-15). Senior Babe Ruth (16-18) and girls 
sod ball.

The Prep League Is new this year for 13-year- 
olds aw{y. This will make the Jump from Bam 
bino to Babe Ruth smoother and will allow the 
13-year-olds to gel used to the longer bases and 
get more playing time.

Cost to register is $20.
If  you have any questions, please call Tom  

Kelly at 330-5697.

Sanford Little League
SANFORD _ Sanford Little League will be 

holding a last chance registration day for the 
upcoming Spring Baseball and Softball season 
this weekend at (he Sanford WalMart.

Times will from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

First time players will need to bring birth cer
tificate and proof o f residency.

For questions or Information call 805-9334.

Demolition Derby, Mattress 
Smash and $2,000 to win 
Orange Blossom 100 on 
weekend FASCAR schedule

BfTHLO _  Last week's action at Orlando 
SpeedWarid was rained ou t so the final even 
before the repaving starts w ill be the TNN Na
tionally Televised DemotiOon Derby tonight.

Also on tonight's card will be the Aral attempt 
at a World Record where a driver wtH by to 
crash through walls o f 100 mattresses and box 
springs set up around the track. There will be 
no regular racing.

The repaving project w ill begin on Sunday and 
raring should resume In March.

Orlando SpeedWarid la located 10 m ike eest 
o f Orlando an Highway 80 at the 530 cutoff. 
Gates open at 6  p.m. with raring action starting

at 8 p nNEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY
SAMSULA _  New Smyrna Speedway w ifi boat 

the Late Model Orange Blo ssom 100 this Satur- 
it  and the 32nd Annual World Series o f 
Stock Car Raring la run from February

M v t  i v u n is  _  w itn  ute spring uaseuaii sea
son ready to get started. Seminole PONY Base
ball will hold Spring Registration this Saturday 
at the Seminole PONY Baseball Complex on 
County Road 419. one mile east o f highway 17- 
92 near Winter Springs.

All boys and girls ages five to 16 are encour
aged to sign up In (he upstairs office o f the 
Seminole PONY Clubhouse from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. each Saturday.

If you are new to PONY Baseball you will need 
a copy o f your birth certlflcale to register. Some 
registration fees have been reduced In the 
younger age groups. •

Call 323-5570 lor more Information.

Adult Church Basketball
SANFORD _  The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment is registering teams for an Adult Church 
Polar Bear Basketball League at the Downtown 
Youth Center, lower level o f Sanford City Hall.

Fellowship, either a no fast break or a slow 
break league, and Competitive leagues are being 
planned.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Longwood Baba Ruth
LONGWOOD _ The Longwood Babe Ruth 

Baseball League will be having sign-ups for the 
Spring Season this Saturday.

Times will be from 9 a.m. to I p.m. All sign
ups will be held at Longwood's Candy land Park 
located on Grant Street (off o f S.R. 434).

Registration Is open to all children ages five 
to 17. Playing divisions are T-Ball (5-6). Rookies 
(7-8). Minora (9-10). Majors (11-12). Prep (13). 
Babe Ruth (14-15) and Senior (16-17).

Tryouts are set for January 31st for new play
ers or those who did not play In the Fall P ro
gram. The Spring Season will start around 
March I and end tn mid-May. excluding post
season tournaments.

For additional Information p irate call Warren 
Brown (Player Agent) at 331-6786 or Lisa Ban- 
Ion (President) at 339-8584.

Oviedo alumni bate ball
OVIEDO _  The Oviedo Baseball Team would 

like to Invite a ll former players to the First An 
nua) Alumni Baseball Game on Saturday. Janu
ary 31st at 1 p.m.

The game will be played at Mlklrr Field. 
Oviedo's home field, named for the Lions' legen
dary coach Paul Mlkler.

All Interested former players should contact 
coach Krnne Brown at 320-4192. The cost for 
this event to $25 per player. All proceeds go to- 
wards the OHS Baseball program.

_  Seminole County Is regis
tering teams until February 8th for their Men's 
Spring Slowpltch Softball Season at Red Bug 
Lake Park. 3600 Red Bug Lake Road.

The 10 week season starts the week o f Febru
ary  16th and will cost $310 ($285 league lee.

$25 ASA fee).
ATTENTION WOMEN SOFTBALL PLATERS

_ Red Bug Park Is now offering league play for 
women players on Monday night.

Registration begins Monday and ploy begins 
on February 16.

The 10 week season will cost $285 plus a $25 
ASA fee.

For more Information please call 695-7113.

Girls' wrestling tournaments
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _  Lake Brantley High 

School and roach Kevin Carpenger are pleased 
to announce a Women's Invitational Wrestling 
Tournament In association with the Semlnnlr 
County Women's Wrestling Program.

The tournament will take place at Lake Bran
tley High School on February 20th.

Call Carpenger at (407) 320-3070 for more de
tails.

waterfowl rule change
ORLANDO _ To comply with changes In thr 

statewide waterfowl rules and eliminate confu
sion In the hunting brochure, the rule for Invit
ing In thr Emerulda Marsh Type II Wildlife 
Management Area has been revised.

Hunters who possess a special hunting per
mit for the Emerulda Marsh Type II WMA ran 
hunt on thr first and last day. every Wednesday. 
Saturday and Sunday o f the season. The per
mits are available through the Tax Collector Of
fices o f Lake. Orange. Marlon and Volusia coun
ties.

The duck and coot season at Die Emrrnld.i 
Marsh Type II WMA will end on January 20lh. 
with a youth hunt scheduled for January 24th.

Volusia Speedway Park
HARUERVILLE _ The NASCAR All-Pro Series 

will kirk o ff the 1996 Series oil February Hth at 
the All New Volusia Speedway l*ark during 
Speed weeks.

Drivers from across the nation will be on 
hand to provide exciting racing on the fast 
3/8's-mlle Asphalt Track.

During thr offseason Owner/Operator Dirk 
Murphy made the decision to change thr two 
tracks at the former Volusia County Speedway. 
The 1/2-mile asphalt was changed to a dirt 
track and thr dirt track Is now a 3/8-mllr as 
phqlt track.____________________________

6A-3-
*■  ,

1 ft * * .  V I . •• • . m f»
Kftrry KdheV who tom e off

the bench to toaa in 11 points 
• Including three three-point 
field foa ls • all In the fourth 
quarter.

Thursday's nightcap was ex
pected to be one o f the most 

matchups o f the 
Not on|y <Hd the 

have nearly Identical 
(Oviedo came tn at 22- 

an at 21-6), but they 
tied far the second 

in the tournament. Ly- 
the No. 3

coin toss.
poth teams showed the rf- 

■fceto p f- the "win or the seas, 
son's over* pressure in the first- 
quarter. turning the ball more 
often than not and struggling 
to find their respective shoot
ing touch.

In the second quarter, the 
Greyhounds dropped a bomb • 
throe o f them, actually • on 
the Liens. Meghanne Hickey 
pulled the trigger, launching a 
trio o f three-pointers to spark 
a 27-10 breakout. Her sister. 
Brianne, added eight tn the 
quarter.

The score was never closer 
than J S - l f i  points thr rest of

r, m'rgtiaiine' Hipliry fUUyhrd 
with 19 while Brianne h w H ld . 
Nrkrlsha Smith chipped tn 
with 12 while Kim Oant added 
eight.

Mary Lou Johnston and 
Shannon Cotton each had 11 
points for Oviedo, Seven of 
Johnston's came on free 
throws while Cotton tossed In 
three three-point field goals. 
Ingrid Clonlngrr had two treys 
for six points.

ken kern'§ Transmission is Back!

the wtn to Jerry Symons In the Kelly

Sanford Youth hoops hits mid-season
3-2: Hor-•4: Jazz 5-0;

0-5.
Olrta: Kings 34); Raptors 2-1: Wizards 1- 

2; Clipper* 0-3.
Nets 4-1; 

Spun 1-4.
7-through-8: Hawka 4-0;

Pistons 4-1: 

Bucks 3-2;
Sonlcs 2-3; Pacer* 0-4.

Prime Time League: Ltagaurd 5-0; 
Bradley 4-1; Oreenwood U ltra No. 1 3-2: 
Oreenwood Lakes No. 2 2-3: Oartrell 0-5: 
Stiles 0-5.

High School League: Kansas 3-0; 
Georgetown 2-1: Duke 1-2: North Carolina
0-3.

The iikiiM i toe tomorrow In
AT - “ T 111 H UB  FT OSSETIAN
K-through-2: 8:30 a.m. Celtics vs. 

Heat: 9:30 sun. _  Bulla va. Laker*.
3-through-4: . 10:30 a.m. _  Jazz v 

Magic; 11:30 amt. _  Hornets va. Rockets. 
Girts League: 12:30 pun. _  Cllpp

w%SSBaaS>AST
S-through-6: 8:30 a.m. .  Nets vs. Spurs: 

9:30 a m  _ Platons vs. Knicks.
7-through-B: 10:30 i a  .  Bucks vm. nr r r  : ^ t

ii i



Legal Notices
N O Tie i op M ia

Pursuant to Florida Butuls
7t j .r t  t u n  towiwo . i*c. win
Mil on Fob. *Oth. 1IH  01 t:00 
am. at MO « .  C.N. 4*7. 
Longwood. Florida SI7I0. 
•altar roMTTOt tho right to bid. 
•old a* la. No warranty, tailor 
guarani*** no titlo. Torma cash. 
1144 Chatty

101AWt»I4(M7*0M 
1417 Plymouth

1PIMB1IC4HDM1M1 
Publish: January X . IM t 
OEM-2424. TMala: 7 4-19 10. 

goate _ Bucks 1 (Oullcy).

UfliI Motto**Loflal Nottct*

Sanford HartW. Sanford, Florida - Friday, January 30, IB M -S B

Youth
■  Hawks;

11:30 a.tn. _  Pacers trm. Sonlcs.
Prime Time League: 1 p.m. .  Greenwood 

Lakea No. 1 vs. Bradley; 2 :IB p.m. _  Ungaurd 
vs. Greenwood Lakea No. 2: 3:30 p.m. _  Gar* 
trell vs. Stiles.

High School League: 5 p.m. _ North Carolina 
vs. Georgetown: 6: IB p.m. _  Duke vs. Kansas.

i m o o o i a
JAffU AST 17 

LAKXKS 32, CSLTIC3 3
LakSSS (3 D  _  Thocnaa Paladino 4. Myter Neal 39. Brian 

Doakhard I. Brandon Fort 3. MarCathora Banka I. TMala: 
14 4-7 33.

Cattlsa (D  _ Stephen Parrtah l. ( M r  _____
'  | I, Kehtn Robtnaon 3. Erft Kean 9. TM ala:!

n  I. Ryan 
1 4 4 1

BULLS 18, BEAT 4
M m  (4 ) _ Nathan WlUrtt 4. TMala: 9 0 4  4  
Bads ( I D  .  Champka Edward* I . flcny Wisgtn* 1. 

Jarvta W laina 4. Dcmrtrtua Driancey 3  TMala: S 9-0 13.

JAJTUAKT 34 
CELTICS 7, BULLS 3

___ i (D _ Dcmetriua Dalanccy I. Chria
TMala: 0 3 4  1

O sW ss (T J _  Stephen Pantah CMVPI 1.
Crick Naan I. KaMn DoMnacn X  TMala: 3 9-11 7.

(MVH 1. 

X

• m m  B 2 -
Tbtala: S 5-9 17

B S M  ( I D  .  Cortnthtn Freeney 4. 
he* FUSer IMVF1 X  Ttwvtua Mathla I 
tala: 4 S-13 IX

I. T l- 
WUletl |. To-

slAMUABT 17 
JAM S3, BOCBET3 3

Jaaa (3D _  Mark Layton 7. Anthony Andcraon IX  Oref 
Hardy X  TMala: S 4-4 33.

Bsahsts (D _ John Salro I. KaahdVahot X  Dam*
X  Total* 3 3 -1 1

MAGIC 13, BOBMBTS 11
(1 1 ) .  Harold Daniel* X  Ore* Batosont X 

X Total* B I 4  I I .
--------------- _ i  (ID _ Mck Dontlla 3.

X  Ocorf* Kaalcy Jr. X  TMala.- 7 3 4  IX

JAMUABTS4 
«IA33 18, DODBBTB 3

l (ID _ Mark Layton X  Anthony Anderaon (MVP1 X  
DaJarett Hay** I. Wafter l i f t  X  Total* 4 B-7 IX

tWVTl X  TMat* 4 I -3 x ' 1

MAGIC 18. DOCDBTBB
_  ( I D  .  Jama* Baa* I.

Jr. MVP) X  Darwsaoua SnaS X  TMala: B 9 4  19.
f c t l t h  (D  _  Kaamr Vaftft (MVP) X  Total* 9 4 4  X

JAffUABT 17 
14, VI3ABBB 8

( I D  .  M aty W lSniai X  Mary, I toward X  
. X  TMala: f  0 4  IX

i Mafor X  TMala: 9 9 4  X

7 9-tt IX

IB 0 4  90
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole 

407/322-2611
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

• 00 A M. • 5D0 PM  T cpsitcuthrt 11 met 
M0N0AT thru 3 coei»c«trv« Umts

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

S SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
H  coesecsttve tteitt Mr a imi

.... M l HIM 
.11 M l  flat

1 Him  ........................ SI 421 in*
Rtlti in  f t '  itsvt. bind cn 3 Iim i 

• 1 Lin*I Minimum

SchertAng may n U M  Law Mary LI* It *w com ot an atkhhonai at, 
Carvel alien you get ivstXls Pay ori*y lor Ouyt your M runt *t r««* namoa 
Uw M  desorption lot laxtoxt IM M  Copy moM Won acceptable 
typogtnprncal kym -Commercial frequency ixtoi am xvetxbto

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Froay 12 Noon In* Day Oetote PilJhcation 

Simply 12 Noon r relay
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In me event ol an art or In an ad. 
the Sanford Herald will be reeponelble lor the flret Insertion only 
and only loth* extent ol the cost ol that Ineertlon. Ptaaae check 
your ed lor accuracy the ttrel day tt run*.

23— Lost & Found

LOST Rauh*e4to« Main neu 
lorad, had hind tog 25th & 0*1 
lake Mary ltd Anwar* to 
Rocky Ptnate caX 322 H90

27— Nursery & Child 
Care

ALL HOURS 10 yr* nip m CtllM 
devetopment Rant ram* mnaii 
met Fun play room 321-0513

EXP. CHILD CARt GIVER
Accepting i s yt old* at my 
home Aftnoon. evening*, 
wkend* A overrules locatnd 
nnar Ik Mary BNd RnawmaMa 
Ram* 263 5634 tv met*

MARTA S DAYCARE (Laf'y * 
loo' Pro School LAKE MARY 

LtC *594 7 322-0094

55— Business 
Opportunities

BEST Home Bu*lne»t out thorn 
It you are xenons about making 
money ml no *ol ol prod, no nv. 
no risk Cat 262 3320

IMAGINE a* me time and mon 
ay you want totaXy debt Iron 
Doing a part tune from home If* 
real (4071245 9559

'U a le K t iK C  ’&

C ?  TfCetM^e*

T e l l  t h a t  s p e c ia l r o m e o n c  h ow  ip u  

p ee l in a  \ / c t le n lin e  t  [D taq  m er- 

c a g e .  Y o u r  6 - l in e  r e n t im e n t  a n j  

a r t  w o r k  will a p p e a r  in th e  

{— rtcJaq, { — e h r u a r q  13th e d it io n ?  o p  

th e  5 c ,n P °T,d  [—J e ra ld  a n d  J _ a k e

M f T ’ ij |__ ip o  f o i -  o n l^  $ 1 5 . 0 0  t o t a l .

Tk i f  i f  a  t e r r i f i c  w a i j  t o  g e t  i j o u r  

f p e c i a l  \ / a l e n t i n e  f  « i r h  o u t

b e f o r e  t h e  h o l i d a y .

( ^ a l l  N e l l i e  o r  ' n  t n °

C l o f f i p i e J  D e p a r t m e n t  b e f o r e  

f\ J o o n  o n  f - e b r u a r i j  Q t h  a n d  w o  II 

d o  t b e  r e f t .  0 * 0 7 )  W 2 6 II £

HEALTHCAMSI
Mr off

Are. 322-1

EASY PUSH BUTTON FINE RE
LEASE. Lx. 34 yn Exp. 
Chooee tram over 50.000 
design*. Urn) It. Free e*L 
Quatoy guaranieed 

9044*54011 or 407-324-3I9S

21 Personals

199*1
Money, romance 

A New Job?
Get me Scoop!

A sk  Your Psych iet

1(900) *35-0026 Sit *634 
that to t* we 

Ssrv4f R1R MMSM

"SB5PTI6M
Irving ex

counatbng
* mediJ

GIFT OF LIFE
M N t M 4 »

21

ALONE? FL'a 
Dating Bureau lor SENIORS, 
Ettab 1977.14---------------

CvpU Want* You! 
OontCetobrato 
VstonrxwsDey

Atonal

Let Your D sts-U ne
I

1(900) 2*S-9203 ex*. 2330

MuM A* taws 
*er*4 Mt*| HM 04

Lbt thb Sanford 
Herald ClassHtods
do *H thb wort for 
you! Sailing, hir
ing or any naad 

youhava.
Call 322-2611

55— Business 
Opportunities

Opnn your own maid service 
Earn 920 922.hr l cam tha w  

erect* from ma tounrtnr ol one ol 
the largest mard le n m  m the 
nation and classes now turning 

3] 1 -*243

Prepaid Phone Card Route 
92900 00 A wee* potential

800-357-04911

VENDING ROUTE DRIVER
Joel the Snack Time Vending 
team lop pay 4 benefit* Mutt 
have dean MvR A stab*, wort
history Start 5 15 am, MF 
Longwood Can 332 9769

VENOMO: LAZY PERSON S 
OREAM FEW HOURS.BIG 99 
Free Brochure 1 800 820-6792

WORK FROM HOME making 
wooden frame* Earn to 93*4/ 
wk Ca* *30 9444 ext E 45

WORK FROM HOME No cotl for 
tuppke*. earn to 9360wt mak- 
mg brae *344*** Ext *4*

59— Financial 
Services

ERASE SAD CREDIT 
LEGALLY tor lust 92100 Mar 
chncMno to CALYPSO-1454 H 
Lakemont Ave. vweer Park. FL
32792

TIRED ol Demg turned down lor 
credt? Learn where to obtem pie 
best dean-credit card*. *m 
bus loan*, debt consoUdalion 
Rales a* low as S9V  no an
nual tee*, etc H *  W Enterpns- 
es 323 1996

61 Money to Lend
ATTN HOMEOWNERS 

Borrow Ut.000 • 9100 AO 
Too Many M**T 

-Pay oft hqyt xetrod

*Home Improvement* 
‘ Apply by phona/24 hr Approval 

•No Emm  Rewired 
r u t  rw iln ix ii M M  

17 Open 7 1

We have positions available

‘PRODUCTION
•Winter Park 
*12 Hour Shffls/NlQhts 
'CUSTOMER SERVICE 
-30-35 Hours per week 
•Flexible schedules

' WAREHOUSE
-Shipp'fl/Receiv'fl 
-Order Pullers 
•Forklift exp a ♦ 
•Various locations 
•Various shifts

Join ut for our OPEN HOUSE
Saturdays, throughout January, Sam-Noon 

601 Dog Track Road, Longwood 
caM QPC (407) 260-6066 
No Fee EOE

I

POSITION OPEN FOR: 
CIRCULAIION/DISTRIBUTION 

ASSISTANT
The Sanford Hereto is currsntly accepting sppficstions 
tor • part-tm* drculAtion/dtsTnoLrtion Assistant. Ihs 
ktoel applicant wfl have past sxpshancs In circulation or 
distribution processes. Ini* rested carxMttss should 
submit a resume or apply in parson el 300 N. French 
Ave., Sanford, FL 32771

LAKE MAR Y ^ r
M . ta1M?a Sm M .FL K771

A
i

POSmON OPEN FOR:
ADVERTISING

REPRESENTATIVE
rupts person with integrity end antwiisan nssdsd to 
cW on eccoirts tor tos Sanford Hsrsid and Lake Mary 
Us. This is an ■outstoa' position wkh face-to-facs salss. 
Previous sales experience preferred. Cel 322-2611 or 

ma) resume to:

LAKE MAR Y ^r
M .6 M 1 N 7 * ,R  1*771

A

70—  Education & 
Training

LIKE WORKING 
WITH PEOPLE?

BE A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.
As a Medical Assistant with an 
Associate of Science degree 
you wi* he*> prepare patient* lor 
examination*, cdnduct import 
ant tests and perhaps even ass 
1st in minor surgery Its a re 
warding career it you like help 
mg other,

•ftty Of EvenmgCtasso* 
•Financial Ard Ax Thtrse HT*> 

Ou*«y
•riraduife PUceroert Assis

tance
Can today1 407 *31 9118

City College
853 East Hwy 436. ste 700 

Casselberry, FL 32707
Senior*!

Paid Training 
For High Wig**

(407) 923-1330 E it 221 
Senior Resource Alliance 

FUNDED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT 

Of ELDER AFFAIRS

71— Help Wanted
ARE YOU t  MOTIVATE DT 
Wo are looking lor the bed 

TMseitown 9300 phi* weekly. 
PT hour, Fid work envvon-

Cat Monday only 8 11 
323-2070

NOW HIRING
F7T S P/T lor a Max* Mam Mac 
luring plant In San lord Post 
tons are available on all 
shifts. Pace a* tier Personnel 
*1 330-2*11 or 130-tSSS

Account Activator*
New Sweepelahe* Company 
•910 HfPlue Cash Bonus*** 

•Paid weekly*
F/T d*y*-P/T eve**
CeM Tom **2-0*11.

Long Term-Short Term 
Tamp To HV*

A BETTER JOB FOR VOU1 
Just Car Never a Fee' 

HELP Personnel *29-****
A national cleaning company 
ha* a md ahemoon »Mt ava«- 
abN Pieisa apply at Saar* 
Marchers*** pickup at the 
SemnoN Town Cema> Mai

AO CARRIMfta, INC.
- Hume Weeny’
* Lay Over plan' 
■Ert'i Slap Pay- 
■401K RetvemenF 
‘Hearrh Insurance- 
-Vacation Pay'
•Rider Program* 
‘SatekN Equd' 

t y» OTR eip ,’Ciata A COL req 
PNea* Cal lam to 5pm 

1*00874 9050 
Mon Fn Only EOE

ARE YOU DEPENDABLE AND 
HONEST? He*i «dh house- 
keepng busmets Start pan 

ten* and wort ixM Phone, tram 
ponakon and references re- 

qured Cl

hkfi qucMy oroAfA,
m fSatw iteHM7112

Bey *  Se* Tuppem em. FT PT
EARN A CAR. Free Tramng 
Great 99 FNi.hr* 32I-4421

CMLD CARS needed *i my u  
Mary home Mar -Apr 5-7«m M- 
Thur Mud have vakd FDL 
Cal lor data** sn-OBiteve*

CNAs
For F/T, P/T S an cel Mkiri be 

CtM 7*7-0500

l nl; I'n); Ul 11 \ l 
' I It 11 l\i

i lit  hr end k*
Klround uee Baggage 

deeivCuetomer Mrvce*nch- 
■kngNlan*) agantarRetueNrs 

•Secieey
“Antmel Cam le 9900 week 
•Mud kw* enenaNW/a kaei 

♦AWHFerMMUHIIhr 
Al thtodCiroenenced 
preterreowa kaei

•LacaPCompany buck 
•FOR Au. OF TOUR

S10J6 TO  START
Ftong 30 podkont bv 02/119* 

No ai*x lor Mo •864111

DAYCARS HBUNG

CMI Mdedy 921-7*39
-OtiARTMANO^r

Tha loaoemg potmon* art

F/T 11-7 LFN-

44M. Aak tor Deeaor of Mr* 
J  or apply within *0 Norm 

Highway 17-92 Oeflary Fton
da. Drug Free Werikplac*.

71— H o lp  W a n te d

CHRISTIAN MILLIONAIRE E*rn 
more 9'* wkly than mo*t 

peopto earn aa mo. 
170-0901

1 EXP PHONE PERSON
Needed m the DeBary oil ice 
99 00 hr-Stariing base pay 

No sales no quota * 
Incoming A outgning call, to set 

up .sppwntments 
*41-0*90 (BUI)

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Win tram Must have pleasing 
personality A transportation 
Seed resume to 217 S Oak
ave. Sanford. FL 32771_______
DISHWASHERS FTiPT |7/hr 
Apply in person *1 lurgmo'* 
Pasta and Steak House 120 
Inn Pkwy Heathrow _____

Hiring IHAME BENDER tor 
Marine Canvas operation. Radi

al arm saw erp. req. Have a 
COL tor

jfeia -H it._____
HEADLINE

RECEPTIONISTS
Prnfessimai A tad paced medi 
cal oil ice vt Heathrow n looking 
lor an eip receptionist duties 
vetoed heavy phone enmputer- 
t/ed scheduling Med Mgr a 
Pto* Multi task position Cal 
All Medical Personnel tor Nit- 
nmt .i’e appt 407-896-19*9 
IF YOU WANT MORE FROM A 

JOB THAN A PAYCHECK, 
____ CALL 322-42*5._______
Independent GIN Catalog/ 

party plan ilrantuky* Process 
order* from home Ready cash 
For startup tutt time member- 
«Np lee. MAIL 930 00 cheeUmo 
to CAIVPSO VARIETY, 1454 
N Lakemont Ay*. Waiter Park.
FL7?W .

LABOR FORCE 
Staffing Services

EM PLO YM ENT
O PPO RTU N ITIE S

••e*a*eweee#e*•*•*•*

C U STO M E R  C O O R D I
N A TO R  • TrmpHve 96 00'
HR No keamg • good telephone 
Ikes and dau entry MR* - Ml 
delivery appt* tor nakonal hen- 
lure A appliance retailer 2 30- 
9pm. M F. akemalmg weekend* 
Winter Part

M ACH INE  P A R T S  IN 
S P E C TO R  • TempHve
9* 00 tv Warehouse, torsi,ft 
abN to read edgier* *  microm
eter*. hgh test gauge* larratur 

mspeclon lechruque* A in
ventory control AbN !o Ml up to 
50 to* MF 7 00 *m 3 30 pm 
Longwocid area

O R D E R  PU LLE R  ■ Tamw
Hue National children * book 
diitrtouloi seeking mdnr ml HS 
or GEO Dependable abN lo 
read A write m Engush atmrty to 
wort we« wI other* A Mt up 10 
20 to* M F. 7 30 am-4 pm Oreat 
benefit* package1 Longwood *««**«0*000000000660
9920 00 REFERRAL BO*fU**A

Ca* today tor an veennew 
apprvnimenl

Phone 931 5226 Fai 6112919 
710 E Altamonte Dr *1003 

Alt Spring*. FL 32701 
LABOR RfTE'130-341*

Oa*y wertDa*y^y

OpenmQ tor Mdt f f lg r  ml van 
LABORER tor a partvig tor and 
maintenance company Oood 
pay and benefit* Ce* Mtaay

LA B O R E R S  NEEDED 
FOR UNOtRO ROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
MAint i

Mud have exp. own tool* A 
toad Floor feed aNo needed

IV. a* much or a* 
MtN a* you want, wensnaaiae 
A AT A r *  New Home Bated 
Buwne** Program 93B6636

M ECHANIC  NEEDED
The Housing Authority ol the 
City of Sanford N seeking 
ahghfy espenenced Mam- 
Nnance Mechanic to be re«pon- 
Bbte lor pettot itsng duawf car
pentry. piumbmo. masonry or 
housing devOtopmonM SaNry 
bated on experience and dixi 
job descnpBon avaiabto upon 
roquad. Appkcabona wR be 
taken at toe meet Oftee n  Cat- 

Court untx 600 pm.
February 12. 1999 
The Hauaiag AuBtartty a( toa 

CRyair * ------

TELLER CiedK Umon #*> pro
faned. Lafca Mary area 

Fax reauma to

MOLLY M A C S  
F/T * MF ‘ 94m . 

WM TYdn. a67-7974MI

71— Help Wanted

MERRY MAIDS HIRING
Car A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 3115266
Now hiring eipenenced COOKS, 
SERVICERS A DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay. paid vacation* 
a!Mr 1 year Medical benefit* 
»nd a Drug Free Wort place 
4650 E SR 46 West Sanford 
407-130-7779 A 3770 Oriartdo 
Or 17-92-Sanford, 407-321 -*30* 

DENNY'S RESTAURANT. 
OFFICE

A NEW YEAR •
A NEW CAREER!

The Reserve, Network, a rwc- 
ngnired daltrg Indudry Nader 
n recnxtng lor vanout entry 

level to advanced office and in- 
du-Jnal oppixtixvtie* torou/iout 
toe Central Florida area Ttv» tot 

lowvg is yist a tamping ol 
available poaaion* 

•OFFICE*
Customer Service 

Data Entrt
Adnvnislratnre Suppori 
Front Desk Attendant

‘B40US TRULL' 
WarehouM 

General Labor 
Machinist,

Mod powborn offer to# chance 
tor fu* hme-hee Cal tor more 
(do or to KtoeduN an mme 

date appt. EOE

M  h/ /v' \ / S

\ /  i m  >u k

iajt*3*,*it*i
) 1 Fringe • T74-7T70

Ogamyed, P/T 
could toad to fid kme 
phone fete* Computer 
mud Fax one-paga 
407-321-679*
P/T Cadvor/TaNttoono iUk HI 

S 322-4470

PART-TIM E HELPER
Mud have transportation Light 
houMkaepmg Cooking A care
tor ekferiy toBx Cal 349 5033

PAYOFF
CMRBTMAS DEBTS 

9100 a TO ItROY WEEKLY
STUFFING ENVELOPES 

RUSH SASETO 
2tst CENTURY MARKETV4G 

DEPT 13 
PO BOX 2942 

DELANO FL 32720

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING 
CUERK Santoro area Pad Tvne 
M-F Mud have erpenenc# Ca* 
329 06H or fei retume to 321- 
■ It*

PHONE PROS
Salary • comm • bonus F/T or 
P/T Relaxed atmo»ph#i*-*moh- 
ngok Oebbw or Mka 767 WTO
PORTER vt downtown Orlando 
area Clean appearance, drug 
free Fad diet Ce* Mleay s u 
it *  t

FINANCE
COORDINATOR

Applications are now bang tak
en tor the position ol Finance 
Coonhnator The w ikBad work 

tweat organisation.mvohnng l 
prepan eon.
ammakon. analyst* and vena 
cakon of financial account, and 
fiscal record* Thw position i* 
responabN to too tacu tw  ®- 
rector or htatat dewgne* tor ft> 
performance Bachelor’s dtgme. 
Gov accosxthng experience 
preferred, rrtrd bo 
poetess a vaito a w *  
APPLICATION 
•Bruary 1E, 1MB. *46 pj«L 

The H*MM* AkdBoHfe of Mb 
cay «d 

P O Bsi

71— Help Wanted

LA B O R  READ Y 0

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Get vt on the ground fk»< ol a 
last paced nationwide company 
Labor Ready seek* a person 
who is hard working, computer 
kterale. tieubte and a team 
player to work In a busy office ri 
Sanford Excellent growth po 
Mnlie! mm company Great ben
efit*. including 401 k and stock 
purchase plan Send retume lo 
Labor Ready. Attn Branch 
Manager. 1552/1554 S French 
Ave, Santord FL 32771 or lax 
to 407-323 5797 EOE

H u h IX
mmiwwTSTwnKG

(407) 869-0444

N ow  Hiring for 
S em in o le  County

Sate* AstocuM* 
Assj stints

Fu* Tvne t  PariTWne

'frswf E. R(BNS4i)(NnOS

CsN our 24 hr Job Lint todiy*
t-400-71Iwioes

COE

R IG H T HAND MAN
Meade 75 worter* daily.

*98 sign on bonus la new *m-

t  Hr* pey to to w n . 
'Open I  am

•01 Dogback R*. Longwood 
260-61*•

ROOFERS eipenenced only 
HELFERS nwnvnum 1* year* 
old no experience necessary 
Mud have rekabw da4y trant- 
poriahon CNI3224417

SALES
No axp necessary We wd trim 
you to earn I2540K • your fed 
year tefeig a trm et everyone 
need* Leeds provided, bene
fit* Ca* Turf Mattel to* inter
view 321-4529

SALES RBP-Wmcd Benda
925K 935tCyetr Ful benefit* 
peg Cal *30-4700

EARN PULL-TIME 
PAY FOR PART- 
TIME WORKIII

ROUTE CARRIER
Ettabhdied Route* Newspa
per dtkvery lor Santord Area 
Earn' money etui# taking a 

l the county Apply in

SANTORO Hi RALO 
28* N French Avenue.

BECURITV OFFICER JOB 
med A Unarmed 

l A Aaeec. *34-7*44

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Larg* Sanford Conparve* aeek- 
mg asaempfert and production 
worker* Start lodty. any iftdL 
gred opporiurtty Vfe offer ban- 
efet. great pay and ^oaRt op- 
poriurvhex Contact COOLS 
TAFF at 330-77*8 tor more totor-

Computor or) reqwed Apply at 
Environmental A*. 601 Cootco 
Way. Santord 122419* er In  
roeuwa m  22141**-___________

CBy el Santord. Ftortd* to 
tog an

(EnghwvSpervth) 
and oral commune  ahon 
to

Ctwfefefei mud bo
to wort varied hour* Appe- 

cabont taken Mon-Thur*. *00 
am-1200 Noon and 300 pm- 
500 p*  a* Bt* mdn oRoe at

ary 13. INS.
Tlw HastoAxg AxWxatRy aia«a

City *4“  ---------
4

E A R N  F U L L - T I I V 1 E  P A Y  

F D R  P A R T - T I f V I E  W O R K

T h t Sanford Harold noodt CA R R IER S for 
established routes In the Sanford area. All you 
need Is dependable transportation, organize* 
tionel skills and afternoon availability In order 
to begin a great new job!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
Apply In Ptrton

a tlh s :

300 N. French Avt.
■ enfold , F L

r o m c i  r o r  
R e tire d  P e rs o n a

In c o m e !

SEWING MACH OPERATORS

large Santoro companie* Cur
rently seeking wemduai* wan 
mdustnal sewing mechme and 
apreadw cutler exp

• OREAT RAY
• MON-FRL Ft
• HOURLY MV

IT

Please contact CORC STAFF 
330-77** tor an i

SanfoTO area t
P/T M F Cal 328-0***

71— Help Wanted

TRULY NOLAN Pest Control 
now fining Satoi Inipeeior* lor 
Seminole *  Voto*>a Co Great 
benefits 9 company vehicle 
provided Apply 3422 S Orlan
do Or. Sartlord

WAREHOUSE----- POSiTioNT
SHIPPING. RECEIVING. PICK
ING. PACKING AND WARE
HOUSING • RECOTON COR
PORATION. tha nation * toad 
mg electronic accessories, 
has Immedtsto opening* m it, 
Lake Mary taesmek tor 1st and 
2nd shift warehouse Hours 
available 7 00am 3 30pm, 
a 00am 4 30pm and 4 00pm 
12 30am Mud be able to kft a 
nvnvnum ol 50 to, on a contn- 
uou* basis ForkMt experience 
preferred Starting rate 95 75 
Id  shift. 95 95 2nd shift "  
Mud pass math tod Appfy m 
person at 2950 Lake Emma 
Road, Lake Mary FL COE.

WELDER
MQiTIg exp a mud F/T Good 
pay benefits DFWP 2991592

9 1 -
A p e r tm e n ta / H o m e e  t o  

S h a r e

LAKE MARY - Cfhc m race area 
itOGYxk • sec met uNt Call 
323 5237 tv paq» 444 6596

93— Rooms For Rent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting B |7T/wk

tkdonc Downtown 330-4421

EFFlOtNCY

323*00*
FURRMHEO ROOMS-AI uMt 
met laurvyy phone, and M 

usd 943 990a week 324-4955
LK MARY SAN/ORD 17 Fe
male preferred 9* nego tor RB 
Ca* 302-77*1 leave mfuxgr

95— Roommate 
Wanted

S2ROBM r^rORM RONL^
am mbbbm. maataM.
Ca* Loon el 303-3*31

99 Apert manta - 
Unfurnished

—  "-UhrrtD  TN4E— W " 
•100 oR First months tons 

31344*7 or 3214122

APARTMENT LOCATOR 
E md ehal you are kxkmq tor 

Nororefeo.

M ARINER 8  V ILLAG E
LAKE AOS 1 BOOM SX'OtoO 
2BORM U.DtXI ANDue

3288670
ROW LEA VILLA* 

tn  Mecfef • WHHWwtsfi 
HUO OKAY *07-32*4*31

SANFORD Good I N  Spohess 
2/t heat t  av hoca-cci* pako
*  yard Kid* pets ok 9415 mo
• 9300TO*p **6464*___________

100— Condominium 
neniete

‘OROfl/T) Pm* Rtogs Club 
IS3Smt0 MAKEOA Corp Reei- 
tar i

103— House a- 
Unfumiehed

T S W
are *ub|*ci to me

Federal Fee Mousmg Act. 
makes 4 (togd to advenes arty 
protorsnee, toKauxi or dts- 
enmnaaon based an rec*. car 
or. iphgwn. m s . henaxep. la-

When you can own pus 3 bWm 
homo mi G64A. new pax* A car
pet? Am about HUO home*)

BUY A Nl W i Bl D R O O M  
1 BATH H O M l  FOR 

LESS T HA N RENTING

I J f l A *  Sttect your Mat
*»a U  PALM POINT, SANFORD

Mo. W .

0*1*  * 7 3 , 9 3 0
MCLUOMO LOT

Ca// to 899 if you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a now homo. *

4 0 7 -1 3 W 7 1 3  *

e* satos pne* of |71J*0 aUttkEfiAtoMlOyrt.AFftSl*

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lute Cempoe

i N N O I N

C B O I V U ’

R I U V T  I T  U C V  

H V C H M M H M

M H Z V T .  W H U  P H A M  

T U E W J E M J  D A P . '  -

• W U C H W P  K V M F B W T .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: I f *  always nice to b# appreciated 
**PBcto3y wtt*6 you an  *SB atom.* — Bob Dylan 
et***arNCA.toc ao



103— Houses- 
Unfurnlshed

COUNTY 2/1 to ttfr* ict u0 n,t
i f»m*f »4oo

HIOOEN LAKE ESTATES
a? blinds WO. sern patio g*r. 
CM/A JTOa-mo Wilson Monty 
B96 1200H1 *700

HISTORICAL AREA CIOSW to 
trans . 1/1, Minn lut. h* rm . 

S90MMWI. 1300 O p  322 6955
LAAF MARY 3/1 rckun. CHA 
urge fenced yard IK Mary 
schools Ref required 16Mmo 
♦ $650tec rlep 1 304 466 
1370

SANTORO 4/1 S MSO mo . 
M M tec dap CHA. acr pch 
WSpa. Great rm. wpool table • 
lire place No pals' 323-722*

SANTORO 2/1 Cony Irraton 
MOO mo XMAS O-vount Ret 
req 321*6757

STENSTROM RENTALS 
CASSELBERRY 372 Carport 
icm pch. CHA taootaoo 
MELLONVILLE 3/2 S.ng gar 
tv A lam rm». Uund rm hrdwo 
Art ig comer lot 1721/1700 
SANTORO 3/1 7 amrty room 
carport, fncd yard M00/M00 
SANTORO 2/2 Duplet CHA 
Nee carpet 6 parol 1440/1350 

JM DOYLE (407) 322*3420 
WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

105— Duplex/Trlplex

BY OWNER Financing 
aMe Sanford Area TRIPLEX 
422 EAST 5th Street For more 
info Call Stuart 1-600*640-4444

LAKE MARY Clean. 2 bdrm. 
near school WO hoot-up CH 
A Quiet area S4MV(kscount In- 
veatora Realty 774*5615

107— Mobile Hornet 
For Rent

ELDER SPRV4QS oil SR 427- 
2 Bdrm« Starting •  MVwk . 

HTVrtap 333-1444

114—
Warehoute/Rental

Space

WAREHOUSE SPACE 6.000
aq N mi 600 eq 6 a» eond often 
Dock height A drive m 223
phaî ^oor̂ Mrkvv^MOOM^^

117— Commercial 
Rentala

LEASE Prime showtoom A 
narehouae 110 070 tq K SR 
441 frontage 407 57S 2500

Sanford Herald 
claaaifieda have 

served over 1 mil
lion customer*!!!

CUD D LE UP
in one of these cozy homes.

f .
; S 1 )

STUMOmOOM*!
• UOmEmmm*
• [• rg r t tM M a
• haw* 0.&4I tap* fcSMMMr

323-3301

«  3291 S. SANFORD AVE., SANFORD

117— Commercial 
Rentala

Longwood. 17-92 Itfmo FREE 
2800 aq ft AJI pan store Front/ 
Omca 333-6264 nr S69-6117

Office Space Available lor 
Lease. Sanford Commerce Ctr 
located at Park Ave A 25tn St 2 
tulles appro. 3 000 *1 A 8,500 
tf. S9/psf per year Parking it 
abundant Call John Oay at 
Strictly Commercial, lie Real
Brokers 407-646-0330.__________
OFFICE/WHSE 3.000 15.000 Si 
From 53 tl Prime location Hwy 
17*92 Sanlord. 1 bt horn Airport 
Bhrd Call 324-4440 Jlm/Sue

PROFESSIONAL/RETAR.
Space 1M1 W 1st Street 160- 
5100 aq 11 5350/mon A UP 

BEVERLY B. MASON REALTY 
(407)322-61*5

118— Office Space For 
Rent

A MOVE m SPECIAL11 400 »q
II A up* 5265 A MONTH CXVa 
Storag* 321 0120 or 333 2554

OFFICE SMCE '  1M to 3.000 
tq ft Custom offices, eiec 
services ava4 Competitive 
rates 830 0506________________
Of FICE/OFFICt WARE HOUSE 

Not. Ava4aMa
Ouanken Personal Slori 
Cal lot data 4s 578

tar age 
2500

SANTORO OFFICE SPACE 
2 Suites available • 1100 ST 4 
1100 ST. 407-321-7004

141— Homee For Sale

3/1.1 Large lanced yard. CHA. 
On ly 527.000 VIP “
Inc 407-332-0004

RF/VINC
Mf.ilty M i'soiin •

MOVE IN CORO 3/3. caratmc 
ined yard acmd porch.

K IT 'S'  CARLYLK ® by Larry Wrighl
Sanford Harold, Sanford. Florida • Friday. January 30. 1098 - SB

t o n  $A\b1o T e n  yeyj We'oF 
& I H G  o u r  O F  e u v n e n  I P  y o U  K b

pOH’T
a Vf a p -'  ̂ te fe L u T io tjc ,

141— Hornet For Sale

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

Homes tram pannes on |1 
Oaaoquant Taa. Repot REOs 

Your Area To* Free (I) 600 216 
0000 Eat M 2206 tor current wsl

HEATHROW gated community 
Esacubve 4 bdrm 3 bath.
3 car 
S33-307I 
opto only

53/5.000garage.
0 tor appovemanl

Pool
Cal

panabng 
1174 000rnrmrs e w  rm Onfy |

HOE CALLAWAY. Neahor 
(407) 324-0211, l i t .  106 

HISTORIC OWTRtCT Chamvng 
home m move-m comhbon 
MUST SELL 546K Ca* Barbara 
Simmons

Rea l  Estate, d*c  
322-7499

AC A Brick tonatmct- 2 bdrm. 
den work shop laundry 
carport 539 500 330-1066

A  G r e a t  P la c e  t o  L iv e

"p to m

LAKE MANY Cusl b« 3.J ( 
OmbaK. pond 5M.500 

RENOVATED '  
ipfl pton tern prch 516.*00 

SC POOL Pre torectosa 1? W' 
tWIam 2 car gsHcprt 573.600 
4/1.6 Over 1 600 aq 8 Uvktrv 

lam. kpic. toed 163.600 
RENOVATED Like nee 1/3 acre 
Oat wkshp crpl toed 170000

• * a i 11 < > * . 11< >it  r j i

*. » i / •. i

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

Of LTONA 10 acres ideal lor 
mobaa nomaaea horaaa. canto 
tarmesg or nursary* Zoned agn 
Cultural 13 tOGACRE Sm 
down wownar Usance *04-7*7- 
1771 or 604-767-6623

OAKRIoSr FARMS Osteen 
Daaona area 10 acres ideal tor 
horaaa or canto larm Mobile 
home or homeeito Zoned agn 
$44,900 Fnanang aval ml am 

rwnt (904) 797*6300

181— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sole

■OTA BED •  LOVE SEAT 
Ooodcondbon 1100 

334-37S7

193— Lawn A Garden
LAWN EQLHPM6NT Tanaka 
lack adgars A hedge inmmars 
1150 each Tralar w-gaia 1300 
Kaaogg 5 HP SO gal comprea- 
aor 54M Sprayers . need eat
en. A misc items 407-326-

Murrey >1* N
mower, rear beggar and rrsach- 
■rg plug Etc cond 165 326-

211—
Antlqua/Collectlblee

MOOERN TURN. A 1 
1 PKCS or WIk  
*06-774-2221/407 660 1632

217— Garage Sales

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A VARD SALE it lha perfact 
way to do mat and lha SanA 
Hereto can bring people lo your 
door Advertise your sale at the 
» an hard Hereto and Labe B ay  
UH  tor onfy 151/Vne and wtoen 
lha itama leave wtvto lha money 
cornea m. Can by Noon 
Tuesday and your 5-kna ad can 
run for Uvea days in lha Herald 
and once in the Lake Mary Life 
tor ONLY 110*2011 Al we ask is 
(hat you prepay the at Cal us 
we can help"

(407) 322-2611

BIO. BK1 TARO SALE
Frt-Sun. S-7T 1200 W 22nd St 
al

ESTATE SALE 
FR1/SAT 9-3

307 Satsuma Ravenna Park 
Sub 25to Street to Vihton. Oo 
North to Satsuma to 307 Fofewv 
■tons Everyth ng needs to aa* 
Sc/atove aaaL table A 4 chat* 
TV. rol top da*. Mchen aama 
smaa coaactbtos. 2 pa Ho eats, 
radmen , tots of household itm- 
aa Al Bungs m very nee con
dition Brmg rash and truck 
Cal 029-0272. ___________

FLEA MARKET 
SAT ONLY 9-3

HACIENDA VILLAOE Mobile 
Home Park-Rac Hal Rt 434 . 2 
moss East of 17-92 Intida 
Somedvng tor everyone1'*_______

Sal A Sort 4 77 170 
Cacto HtodanLakaVMaa.

OARAQE SALE 
SAT/SUN 9*?

332 AJdrup Way-Lake Mary- 
Chate Groves sub 06 46A to 
Casaverda fokoar signs Wd 
bassaiat wbeddrg AC. TOYS. 
dodwig. TOOLS, and toft more*!

MULTI-FAMILY 
YARD SALE 

SAT ONLY S-7
3471 Catory Ave Sanford Kids 
s*A» 6 tats more"

c/« BRAND/
^fiEWVEAferv

^  * Wishing you*
bundles o f Joy, toads o f laughter, 
tons o f fun ...All year and after!

• Large flpaflows AptrtmtflU/ with 
Urge CloeeU • Lake Front 
• VbUeyt»U • Sparkling M  

pfamis Courts

217— Garage Selee

GARAGE SALE 
SAT 9-3

560 Weldon Bhrd SCC entrance 
road Inside Contents of new 
bom nuney for 5 322-7130.

219— Wanted to Buy

Alum. Cane Copper / Brass 
Kokomo Racyclfng: 331-0004 

Tlrtl-M/T 6-5,1• I f  W. Flrat-i . Sat.*-1

221— Good Things to 
Eet

NAVEL ORANGES A REO 
GRAPCFRUrr. Meriwether 
Farms 3461 Celery Ave

Navels red grapefruits, tanger
ines Freeh From Grove We
ahp BAQOS MARKET 

323-3661

223—M Isceilaneous

PORTER
M-F, 17.006*. to benefits. 

CoM 361-1110

231— Cere For Sale

LET US DO THE 
WORK FOR YOUI

The Ssntord H fki/ lm kt 
Mary UH  wants to main 

you moneyl

8 you place a two week ad w*h
us to sea your vehefe (pubftoi- 
es m both the StntonJ Merakf 
and the ta le  Mary t/% al a cost 
of onfy 127.54) and you donl 
ta4 < nght away, wel run lha ad 
for another two weeks al no 
char 
P*7
tore we run 4 tor free*

arge1 Al we ask is mat you 
y tor 9 *  V«I two weeks be-

Well do sN tfw work • 
you coiled all the lU .

Call U6 al (407) 322-2611 
and

wretch BemfnoU County*' 
for you!!)

231— Cere For Sale

BS CRYSLER LATER 5 speed 
tow maes PwPs.Pb. good ues 
ratko >750 349-5066__________
M  OLDS CALAIS Sedan Low 
mileage, great gai mileage 6 
comfort 12500. 321-0334

235—
ThicK/Bueee/Vane For 

Sale

•0 CHEVY pek-up hall Ion AT 
Runs good MOO 060 Cal lor 
more into 324-6947
42 DOOQE RAM 250 longbed 
van 134.632 nvies Runt As 
Is See and make offer al San- 
lord Herald. 300 N French Ave. 
Sanford (In back of mafn bu4d-
ng)

238— Vehicles Wanted

CASH U l  p a d *
For Junk Cars. Thick* A Mad 
KEEPAucmcAKAunruL jnmo

240— Boat Rentate
FTSHB4G BOATS FOR RENT

Starkng M 530 A up Also 
24' Pontoon Cal: 330-1612

241— flee.
Vehlclea/Campera For 

Sale
JAYCO popup Top of 8ie kne 
Has everything 54500 Call 
322-4341.

Wa havw a great 
daal for you!!! 

Run your car ad 
for 10 daya, for 

only $27.54. If you 
don’t aall it, we 

will run it for 
anothar 10 daya at 

no charge! Call 
the ciaaaified 
department at 

322-2611 today!!

Country Lake
Apartments

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

Warehouse spec# for 
rant, 1,250 eq. ft., part of 
larger warehouse area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
newspaper budding. Truck 
loading dock available at 
no additional cost. No 
lease required.

For more information, 
cell Frank Vottoline at the 
Sanford Herald.

322-2611
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

BEETLE BAILEY

IT'S LONELY AT THE TOP. 
MAYBE PEOPLE ARE 
AFRAID OF ME. NOBODY 
TALKS TO ME

THE BORN LOSER

rM u c e im x jc m £  
PLhL WILL 
KlTTHCSPOT ’
TONIGI^
UK.VUN,

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

SOMEONE AT SCHOOL TODAY ASKED ME IF I HAD AN OLDER BROTHER UNO 
DRA66ED A BLANKET AR0UND.."N0/ I REPLIED/ I'M  AN ONLY CHILD!" 
THEN SOMEONE SAID/BUT DON’T YOU HAVE A lOEIRDOUTER SISTER?" 

'N O / I  INSISTED/I'MAN ONLY CHILD! "AND SO I 6 0 ,DAY AFTER DAY, 
P0D6IN6 QUESTIONS PROM CURIOUS OUTSIDERS..

m

f i -  

• 1L

by Howls Schneider

THEY SAM f W  R B JC  c Z r T  
CUT THE aXPOXJBE .TBOUIT 
(2XSTJ OR SUWM/AjG fCOL 

VyTMfY D a u T ic A u rn

ACT Tk
TUMBLEWEEDS

W M lP /  I BY SORROW,

P C * * * * *  Y i M f f  S
aapoowi poatn

^ W . A w o i n  •

A
AWLO AND JANIS

lit ,  WE ELUTED A VOEO 
WITH A CREDITCATO 

AUD THE 5RYDIDAJT TALL'

by T.K. Rysn

POOM PI

na*-MO«r'-{

AAYK-BUTirSALlOE 
I THOUGHT JVUCVUl 

CC066.

HOUESTIY. WHAT DO WU 
WOK Wia HAPPED?

by Jimmy Johnson

•JUICY FRUIT*
/

FRANK AMD ERNEST_____________

T H f  $ 0 0 0  N e t f S  I *  T H W ' t f  N O T

t fo iN C J  r o  * > « t * o y  t h *  M f T H -

THf tAO // xr»$
THtY CONSlPtfi 

US AN tNt>ANGtftO \
sncits. VQ

by Bob Thsvss

is neurofibromatosis hereditary?

by Mort Walker

by Art Sansom

r A«:tOUK400lNCa? WEHKVC ^ 
DltP06AfiL5 POTS AND PANS1

By Peter II. r.o ll, M.I).

DEAR DR. r.OTT: Wo know a family 
whose aon has neurofibromatosis. 
The mother says her doctor told her it 
was inherited. She says there was 
nothing like this in her family, ro 
guess who is to blame? How can it be 
blamed on one Ride or another when 
the odds are ro Rmall? Isn't some
thing like this a combination of many 
genes?

DEAR READER: Neurofibro
matosis occurs In one out of 3,000 
births. It is characterized by skin 
spots that are well-demarcated and 
arc the color of coffee with milk, 
hence the term “cafe au lait" spots In 
addition, the disease is associated 
with nerve tumors, bone abnormali
ties. precocious puberty, learning din- 
order* and seizures

The condition is inherited as an 
autosomal inon sex linked) dominant 
pattern, meaning that SO percent of 
affected individuals will produce chil
dren who have the disease Males and 
females are equally affected

Because only SO percent of patients 
have a parent with the condition, the 
remaining 50 percent are presumed to 
reflect new mutations — that is, half 
the patients have a new grnctir 
abnormality that is not acquired from 
a parent

This observation is an important

one. because it removes the burden of 
responsibility from parents who do 
not haw the disease If the parents of 
the child you mention do not have 
neurofibromatosis, then the boy must 
have developed his genetir defect 
apart from them

The treatment of neurofibromatosis 
has been the surgieal removal of 
nerve tumors Investigators have 
become very excited by recent reports 
that described how doctors are using 
ketolifrn. a mast roll stabilizer, to 
treat the disease Mast cells, where 
histamine is produced in the body, 
can often be found in the nerve 
tumors of neurofibromatosis. 
Krtotifen shows promise in managing 
the disease and may well improve the 
outlook of people with the disorder

DEAR DR UOTT. I am very ane 
mic. but the doctors can't find any 
reason for it I'd like to start a family, 
but I don't want to harm myself or an 
unborn child Is (hen* any reason that 
I shouldn't get pregnant*

DEAR READER: Yes. there is. 
lYegnancy places a tremendous phys
ical burden on a woman, the presence 
of severe anemia, causing further 
slrrss. could be harmful for both you 
and the baby I think that you should

avoid becoming pregnant until your 
anemia has been treated

I'm also concerned that your doc
tors are unable to find the cause of

your anemia This means that the 
common causes, such as iron defi
ciency or infection, have been ruled 
out Therefore, your anemia could 
reflect a serious undiagnosed ailment. 
In sueh a rase, you would surely not 
want to jeopardize your health or your 
baby's life.

In my opinion, you should request a 
referral (o a hematologist (blood spe 
rialisO and identify the source of your 
anemia before starting a family.

To give you more information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health

DR. G O T T

Report “ Blood — Donations It 
Disorders " Other rwidcrs who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
I* .0. Box 2017, Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NT lOISfi He sure to men 
lion the title
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WIN AT BRIDGE
Partner misbids, 
you compensate

North
A H

01 Ml

By Phillip Alder

Cuthbcrt, who was my solicitor 
(lawyer) when I lived in London. B oc
curred while he and hia teammates 
were winning an event last October.

The auction began with a Precision 
two club opening, which is natural and 
limited to 15 high card points. Tiro dia
monds asked for more information. 
Now. North should have rebid three di
amonds to show his 4-8, whereupon 
the preferable six diamonds would 
have been reached (as it was at the 
other table). Instead, three clubs 
showed a minimum with a good six- 
card club xuit. And when North 
couldn't support hearts. South drove 
into six no trump

After winning the first trick with the 
dub queen, declarer played a spade to 
dummy's ace and cashed the two top

PHILLIP
ALDER

dubs, throwing hearts from hand. Not 
surprisingly, given the lead, the dub 
Jack didn't tell.

Things looked grim, but South spot 
ted one chance He look four diamond 
tricki iwith the aid of the winning fi
nesse) and the king queen of spadea. 
South had left the ace-queen nine of 
hearts. He exiled with the nine — and. 
yes, the miracle came about. With the 
king Jack 10 of hearts. West had to win 
the trick and lead back into declarer's 
ace queen tenace.

If you would like to learn more about 
the Precision Club system, buy 
"Precision in the 10*" by Barry Kigal. 
It costs 121.IS postpaid from Baron

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

South West North
3 *

East
Pass

a a Hass 3 * Pass
3 V Pass 3 a Pass
4 NT Pass i « Pass
• NT Past Past Pass

Opening lead: *  8 

iv. C.
Finally. Cuthbert asked me not to re 

veal the identity of the declarer!
« IMbjr NEA.br.
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Saturday. Jan 31.1191

In ms year ahead, you are hkely to have 
soma vary strong persona) Interests that 
could enhance you material posfton As 
you movs forward, you'll bring others 
along with you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-feb. 11) In busi
ness matters today, maintaining a degree 
of mystery about your Intentions could 
pul you in a stronger bargaining posibon. 
Ksep your trump card In reaarva. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? Tha 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make tha rate- 
tionship work. Mail 82.7S to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Oox 1758. 
Murrey HA Staton. New York. NY 10158.

) March 80) There could 
be several Interesting davalopmsnts 
today that might Impact you favorably.

One pertains to an old sndsavor you 
thought ran out ottust 
ARCS (March 21-April IS) Being com
passionate and generous to others today 
will make you leal as good about your 

i tha recipient does — perhaps

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A big plus 
going lor you lodty is your abtkty to tunc- 
kon as a reaksbc visionary Ways can be 
found to develop your d u i  lor a practi
cal purpose

GAM IHt (May 21-June 20) Challenges 
aren't apt to intimidate you today, but 
instead will serve to stimulate your 
desires for achisvsmsnt. You will bo
RfOMMd lO IUCC— d
CAMCCR (June 21-Jufy 82) Friends w* 
bo recapture to your suggestions today if 
you share your ideas instead of lotsting 
your views upon thorn. Be a teacher, not 
a preacher.
L fO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually, wa do 
not perform too wei whan wa put undue 
pressure upon ourselves Today, howev
er. you are likely lo work bailor racing 
•guns! dsidhnti

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In your deci
sion-making processes today, stnve to be 
imaginative as wall as logical This wai 
help you perceive si perspectives ot oth
ers involved
LIBRA (kept. 23-Oct. 22) Your organize 
ttonal abiluwt are quits keen today. If a 
protect ol yours needs lo be system
atized. do H now You can bring order out 
of chaos

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) The test
ings you have lor your friends today 
could be quits intense It a pal winds up 
in a tight spot, you'll be the one who 
answers the bs< tor assistance 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 82-Dee. 21) 
Financial and commercial trends conbnue 
to strengthen lor you today. You might 
profit more Irom an ongoing development 
by addng imaginative touches. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18) Your 
powers of persuasion could be extremely 
effective today Whan you promote your 
Ideas or ventures, others w* note what 
you have lo say.

C M  fay M X Inc
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Business
L o s t in c y b e rs p a c e ?

Arc you tapped into Uir big
gest business revolution that 
has occurred in our lifetime? 
For us non technical types, the 
mere thought o f this faceless 
entity called cyberspace is 
enough to scare us into Ignor
ing the emerging technologies.

There Is no reason to be 
scared of this trend. Instead of 
making It work for you. You 
can reach out to commercial 
and non-commercial sites for 
Inst antaneous Information.

The Small business Admini
stration has a site 
(http: / /www. sbao nllne. sba .gov /
1 that Is a dream for a small 
business owner. You can learn 
how to apply for an SBA loan. 
The SBA has shareware that 
can be used to write a business 
plan or operate your business.

* The Securities and Ex
change Commission
(http://www.sec.gov/! provides 
Investment guidance, advice 
and Information

■ The Internal Revenue Serv
ice
(http://www.lrs ustreas.gov/) 
provides tax forms, instruc
tions. regulations

* The Department o f Treasury 
(http://wwwustrras.gov/) p ro
vides access to information on 
Treasury programs and activi
ties.

* The United States Depart
ment of Commerce-Bureau o f 
tile Census
(http://www.census.gov/) pro
vides statistical data about 
people and the economy.

• Kcdworld 
(http://www..fcdworld.gov/)
provides an access point for 
locating and acquiring govern
ment Information.

• United States Department
of Commerce
(http://www.doc.gov/) provides 
a range o f services to busi
nesses.

• United Stales Department
of Commerce-International 
Trade Administration
(http://www.ita.doc.gov/) helps 
companies sell products and 
services abroad.
nfi B o d d * ’  D epartm en t, o l  -.
CQmauxec*.

1
v.. Small

f!Business

W ay n e ’

r H ardy

(http://www.state.fl.us/commcr 
ce) state and county informa
tion. taxes and more.

* United States Department 
of Commerce-Bureau o f Export 
Administration
(http://vvwvv.doc.gov/resourccs/
BXA_lnfo.html)

• Library o f Congress 
(http: / /www. loc.gov)

• Library of Congress - Copy
right Office
(http://lcweb.loc.gov/copyitght)

* Stat-USA (http://www.stat- 
usa gov) Is a source o f Interna
tional trade data.

These are Just some o f the 
research tools available to you 
just for the asking. If you are 
not taking advantage o f Ute 
vast amount of data and help 
to plan and run vour small 
business, don't be surprised 
when your technically savvy 
competitors surpass you.

A recent survey published by 
INC. Magazine showed that 
only 8 percent of small busi
nesses have access to the In
ternet versus 51 percent o f 
large businesses. Are you let
ting your large competitor out 
distance you In the global 
economy? Did you realize that 
you can communicate with 
Europe for the price o f a local 
phone call? Imagine the mar
keting possibilities to show
case your products or commu
nicate with potential custom
ers at a relatively low cost.

Wayne Hardy Is the C oord i
nator o f the Sm all Bustness De 
ivlopm ent Center at Seminole 
Community College. He can be

W E A TH E R ,-i •. •’ *-,i
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Today: Partly cloudy. Highs 

In Ute m id-60*. Lows In the 
mid-40s. Boaday: Partly
cloudy. Highs In the upper- 
60*. Lows in the up per-40*. 
— ■day: Thunder *torms. 
Ilighs near 70. Lows In the 
mid to upper-BOs. Taaadayt 
Thunder storms. Highs In the 
mid to upper-60s. Lows In the 
mld-BOs.

i r i r r r T : : : ^  |
SATUBDAT ffiiffi%tgr
Relay SS 45 Relay as 4S
MONDAY w s s w
T K nM  70 BS Tatras 67 06

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TAILS: min. 7:15 
a.m., maj. 1:30 a.m., min. 8:15 
p.m., maj. 2:00 p.m.
TIDES: Deytea* leaek high: 
10:23 a.m., 10:46 p.m., low: 
3:56 a.m., 4:29 p.m. New 
• ■ J IM  Batch: high: 10:28 
adiL, 10;51 p.m., low: 4:01 
a.m., 4:34 p.m., Cocoa Beach: 
high: 10:43 a.m., 11:06 p.m.. 
low: 4; 16 a.m., 4:49 p.m.
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Kara are Ota winning numbsr* 
on Friday In tha Florida

Lotto (Jan. 25) 
ii-ii aa aa 40 *a

k law
Seas are 2- 

4 feet w ith  a m oderate 
chop. W ater tem perature at 
Daytona Is 61 degrees and 
at New Sym m a. 62 degrees. 
W inds are from  the north at 
10-15 m .p.h.

m
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L o n g w o o t l  B u s i n e s s  L i q u i d a t o r s

without standing out from the 
rest o f the class. The name of 
the game here Is gelling the 
kids lo exercise without mak
ing them do It. H its whole ex
perience Is supposed to lx* fun 
as well as beneficial to their 
health*

With die introduction of 
Kids Pace at World Gym. 
famlltrs havr another activity 
that they can all participate

In. W lille mom and dad arc on 
die big people's equlpmr.d. 
their children can enjoy the 
little pcoplr's equipment.

Classes nrr beginning soon 
and will lie nl varying times of 
day lo accommodate every
one's schedule. It's never loo 
early lo teach children the 
Importance o f exercise and 
Kill's Pare Is the perfect way 
lo do that.

World Gym introduces 
program for children
By K E L U E  W E R N E R
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY * For years, 
everyone In the fitness Indus
try has believed that children 
under Ihc age of 14 should not 
be Involved In a weight train
ing program.

World Gym In Lake Mary is 
changing that belief with the 
Introduction o f Us revolution
ary equipment. Kids' Pace.

KldzFlt International has 
developed the weight training 
center that Is geared for kids 
In two groups. 4-7 and 8-12, 
and World Gym Is the only 
place In the state to offer this 
new fitness venture for ch il
dren.

'K ids nerd to be more ac
tive,’  said ©mi ownrr Ben C o
hen. T il ls  Is a great program 
set up to get kids mote In
volved in fitness and more 
educated about how to stay 
healthy. Teaching kid* early 
• b o o t  p ro p e r  » n u tr it io n  • an d  
c x f i r ls c  wHI h e lp  t o  k e ep  
them healthier throughout 
their UvcilI —________________

After years o f research by 
doctors, health exercise and 
fitness specialists. It has be
come evident that kids are not 
as healthy today as they 
should be. In fact, the lu m 
bers arc quite distressing.

More children are over
weight than ever before, 40 
percent o f children ages 5-10 
exhibit at least one risk factor 
for coronary heart disease and 
television viewing Is on the In
crease, averaging over 30 
hours per week.

Kids Pace offers children a 
fun and entertaining way to 
become active through both 
weight training and cardio
vascular exercise that la com 
pletely safe and age appropri
ate.

The basic premise o f the 
equipment Is that kids only 
get out o f It what they put In 
It. The machines are oil-

O u r  g o a l is  to  
e x c e e d  y o u r  
e x p e c ta tio n s .

» utr apency and 

^ J ^ A ito -O w n cn  Insurance, 

99.9Xijust isn’t en u ^ i...

we want to provide iwir 

customers with 

100% 

service!

hydraulic resistant. which 
means that there are no 
weights. Therefore, the child 
must push to make the m a
chine move and then pull 
back with the same force. He 
or stir can only work to their 
illness level.

Also, If the child gets dis
tracted and walks away, the 
machine will stay tn position. 
There Is no risk to the child 
from either too much weight 
or unsafe equipment.

Each class Is 30 minutes 
long and consists o f a warn 
up. an alternating rotation 
through the machines for 20 
sreonds and an aerobic re
covery station for 20 seconds 
and then a cool down. The re
covery stations Include oil o f 
the activities that kids love 
like Jump ropes, hula-hoops, 
hoppy balls and beanbags. 
And each class has a theme 
and corresponding music to 
keep the activities fun and ex
citing.

T h e  best thing about Kids 
Pace Is that everything 1s set 
up so there Is no com peti
tion.* Cohen explained. “Every 
kid can work to their own level

** «*L
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FREE to residents of 
Seminole County

/  FOR FREE DISPOSAL \
OF THESE RESIDENTIAL '

H O U K H O LD  HAZARDOUS W ASTE ITEM S

Paint Thinner Lawn Chemicals 
Disinfectants Pool Chemicals 
Battery Acid Oil Based Paint 
Insecticides Gasoline 

. Motor Oil Solvents /  
\  Cement Glue A
n \ .  Auto Batteries A V

Sunday 
February 8,1998 

9:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m.

Businesses may call 
CARE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 

at H800) 494-2273
For more information about Residential Amnesty Dey, 

please cal! (407) 330-9539.

RESIDENTIAL AMNESTY DAY
Central Transfer Station, 1634 SR 419, Longwood

FOR HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE
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Work begins on Rinehart Monday

POLICE BRIEFS
Driving under the influence

Jon WlKrmon. 23. o f 207 
Vrntuni Dr.. Sanford, wan ar 
rrstrcl Wnlnrnday by Sanford 
[mill r. Wlsrman was charged 
with operating a motor vrh lc lr 
without a driver's license. 
Wlsrtn.in was urrrstrd In I ) ip 
600 blink of lliddrn Dike 
D iiv p . lfi-|>ort said tb.it a lra f
fle stop Piisurd after W lsrman 
failed to stop at a stop sign.

Hetty Jo Tito mas. 53. of 177 
K. Grand I lend Avp., Dike 
Mary, was arrestrd Thursday 
try1 Diiigwuod {Milter. Tliomas 
was ebarbed wtlli DUI and a r
rrslrd at tfir com er o f County 
I toad 427 and Georgia Avenue. 
O ilierr approached Thomas 
when lie noticed her kneeling 
next to the passenger sldr ol

lx-o Thompson. 19. 500 1/2 
W T l.'llh  St.. Sanfmd. was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
[Miller. Thompson was charged 
with grand theft and arrested 
111 I lie 300 block of Towne 
Center Circle.
Aggravated assault/battery

Willie Tliomas. 28, of Lake 
Monroe Terr.. Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday by Sanford 
poller. Thomas wits charged 
with aggravated assault 
(Dreamt), use o f a flrrurm in 
the commission of a felony and 
shooting o Dreamt Into a o c 
cupied dwelling. Tliomas was 
arrrslrd In the 800 block o f 
Sou lit French Avenue. Thomas 
was positively Identified as a 
man who came lo an apart- 
mrnt with a black rifle and 
started to o{teit lire Inlo Die 
front door.

Thrrrsa Rolirrr. 27, of 4436 
Kudlu Avr., Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Semi
nole County deputies. Rolirrr 
was charged with aggravated 
battery. Im proper exhibiting o f 
dangerous weapon, battery on 
law enforcement officer and 
resisting with violence. Ro- 
hrer was arrested at the above 
address. Report sold that Ro- 
hrer allegedly hit her llvr-ln 
boyfriend In the head with a 
beer battle, and also threat
ened him with a knife.

Controlled substance
Charles Johnson. 26, o f 

2547 Georgia Avr., Sanford, 
was arrested Thursday by 
Seminole Counly deputies. 
Johnson was charged with sale 
o f a controlled substance and 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. Johnson was arrested 
at Ridgewood Villas.

Janies Williams. 25, o f 2553 
Marshall Avr., Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday by Semi
nole County deputies. Williams 
was charged with possession o f 
a controlled substance and 
sale o f a controlled taibstancr. 
Williams was arrested at 
Ridgewood Villas.

Ivory Peterson, 18, o f 819

Valencia St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday In’ Seminole 
County deputies. Peterson 
was chargrd with sale of a 
controlled substitute and pos
session of a controlled sub- 
stance and arrested In the v i
cinity of 20th Street 
City/County Investigative Du
rr .m were conducting an op
eration wbt-n Die arrest was 
made

Damien llurkr. 23. of 74 
Seminole Gardens, Sanford, 
was arrrslrd Thursday by 
Seminole County drpullrs. 
llm kc was t hat get! unit sale 
of a controlled substance and 
tirspass after wanting. Burke 
was urrrstrd at Die com er of 
Third Street and Olive.

{Millie. Fryer was charged with 
sluMitlng/throwmg missile into 
dwelling. Fryer was arrrslrd 
In the 2500 blink of Ridge- 
wiKid Avenue. Fryer llirrw  a 
two by four piece o f wood 
through a window.

Battery
Andres Olivo. 19. of 757 

Crrrkwatrr Terr.. L ike Mary, 
was arrested Friday by Semi
nole County deputies. Olivo 
was charged wtih battery and 
arrested at the above rral-

drnrr. Report said that Olivo 
allegedly pushed his brother 
down causing Ills brother's 
head lo strike an rnd table.
Trespassing

Willie Howard. 22. of 2550 
Byrd Avr., Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Sanford po
lice. Howard was chargrd 
with trespassing (occupied 
dwelling) and urrested In Die 
1600 block o f West 25th 
Street. A warning wus Issued 
against defendant on Novem
ber 6. 1997.

Incidents
Jewelry npd an Kririsson 

cell phone were stolen Tues
day In the 700 block of French 
Avenue. Total umount o f 
property: $474.

A Panasonic VCR worth 
$329 wus stolen Wednesday In 
the 1300 block o f West 20th 
Street.

A  Unisys Pentium PC com 
puter was stolen Wednesday in 
the 500 block o f West Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Total amount 
of property: $2,500.

Jewelry und US eolns were 
stolen Wednesday In the 2400 
block o f Adains Court. Total 
amount o f property: $227.

An AM/FM cassette stock 
radio was stolen Wednesday In 
the 400 block o f Locust Ave
nue. Total amount o f prop
erty: $100.

A Sharp stereo system worth 
$500 wus stolen Wednesday In 
Die 1400 block o f Mara Court.

Local students 
to compete for 
prize in music
Special to the Herald__________

ORIAKDO - Three Seminole 
County students are among 
Die 29 Central Florida high 
school students who will com 
pete in Ihe I99H "Negro Sp iri
tual" Scholarship Competition.

The entrants from Seminole 
County are Patrrre Blomfteld 
alto, and Hope Victoria W al
ton. soprano, of Dtkr Mary 
High School, and Malt 
Thompson, of Master's Acad
emy.

'Dlls is the second year In 
which the Grady-Ruyam Prize 
III Sacred Music will be 
awarded lo area African- 
American high school stu
dents

Right Afrii;ai|-American high 
school students, all finalists tor 
the Grady Kayam Prize, will 
Ik- chosen Irortt u field o f 2H 
entrants during Die Feb, 7 
preliminary phase o f llir  com- 
petition. On Feb. 14 the stu
dents will participate In Dlls 
years  Mastery of Music p ro 
gram. which will give lliem the 
op]M>mmlty to work with and 
learn from one o f the country's 
premier scholars und artists In 
the field o f black spiritual mu
sic. Jacqueline Butler Halr- 
ston. Under the guidance o f 
Hairston, they will study, 
analyze und perform Negro 
spirituals, including the piece 
Ms. Hairston arranged specifi
cally for this years  event. You 
fond IJ Can Tell the Wot hi.

Later that day. the students 
will perform before a panel o f 
music professionals and an 
audience of communlly lead
ers who share a concern about 
the cultural heritage o f the 
Negro spiritual und about op
portunities for minority stu
dents to attend college. The

Special to  the Herald

IJ\KK MARY - Rick Diaz, city 
o f L ike Mary lias Issued Die 
following nollrc regarding Die 
Rinehart Road W idening Proj
ect: the city o f Dike Mary 
would like lo provide Its resi
dents. visitors, and surround
ing neighbors with pertinent 
Information related to Its* road 
c onst ruction project beginning 
Feb 2

Tin- c im siruction company. 
Marlin K Kby. Inc., lias r e 
ceived an order lo proceed ef
fective Feb. 2. which allows 
1 *m Hi months to perform all 

ii.iprovrmrnts to Rinehart 
Road. These improvements in- 
elude four nrw traffic lanes, a 
median, new tnifllr signals, 
.uni .01 Die underground uilli- 
tlc-s inherent lo  Ihe projeet. 
The representatives o f this 
consume lion company have 
slated that they would like lo 
Im- done tiy Dec. 2H. This Is a 
very optlm lsllr schedule and 
Ibe i l ly  ol Luke Mary is com 
muted to assist them In 
reaching that goal. Neverthe
less. there will Im* eleven to 
twelve months of Intense con- 
sinu ilein and Inconvenience.

Therefore. Die city Is asking 
lor your help, cooperation, and 
understanding. Kvrn though a 
detailed Maintenance of Tr.if- 
flr schedule has Ih-tm devel
oped und approved, at times It 
will Im - eliffle till to use Rinehart 
Road until II is completed In 
order lo help you lo reaeh 
your elestin.itIons safely and In 
a timely manner, we have de- 
veloped the following map of 
ilteniatlve routes Please clip 
It. copy It. and use It ils you 
see til It Is designed to help 
you choose the la*st alternative 
roule. depending on your des
tination.

I. As shown on the map. if 
you are heading north towards 
Sanford. Volusia. Deltona, etc. 
your Im-h| alternative will be 
Rinehart Road, towards State 
Road 40.

to stay on C.R. 46A, go over I- 
4. turn Into Heathrow and 
reach Dike Mary Boulevard on 
Ihe weslslde o f 1-4. from which 
you can cither take 1-4. Mark
ham Woods Road, or stay on 
Dike Mary Boulevard.

3. If. on the other hand, you 
need lo g o  to 17-92, your best 
route would lx* Country Club 
Road (C-I5I or stay em SR 46 
Fast to Airport Road or to 17* 
92.

For your In format ton, this is 
Die* first of three projects that

will afTcct Ihe Intersection o f 
County (Toad 46A and Rinehart 
Road. The other two projects 
are the widening of 46-A to 
start In the Fall o f 1998 and 
the 1-4 Interchange with 4G-A 
to start In May. 1998. All three 
construction activities will 
have a significant Impact on 
the entire area from a traffic 
circulation standpoint. Finally, 
please note that the 45 mph 
speed limit on Rinehart Road 
will be reduced to 30 mph and 
that speeding fines will be 
doubled.

P a i n l e s s  E y e  D r o p  

. A n e s t h e s i a

Dr Konrad Filutowvki’* patient. hc-nc-lil from hie rtpcne-rwi- utilizing this movl 
iilvmnd technique lor ourael removal THERE IS A DIFFERENCE in raurari 
Mirgery .ml here i* wh.il it mean* for you

NO  INJECTION- 
LOWER RISK
Eyr drop in rtlh i-iu  ctimmal.-v 
dll m y iiin in  around the cyi- rnd 
llw-rrlori- t-limlrulm Ihe r id  ol 
bleeding e v i u t . d  with Inaction*

NO STITCH
Only tell veiling mlcnmirgic.il
MW i'ln n  la um hJ

NO PAIN
f  ye drop ancsihnu elimjrutcc dll 
diunmfnn jtto ru lid  with ingsllonv

NO PATCH
U»ing Ihrtr advanced technique* meant 
no pdlchr* and uiuatly no pod-opera live 
m trkliun*.

NO BRUISING
Then-1« no bruiting ol Ihe din 
aniund the rye.

N O  FEAR
. fcecautr ihrtr are no need left

IN STAN T V IS IO N
Vitkin utudlly return* tor Dr n iu to w tU t 
palM-nlt within minute* alter turgery.

EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE.
\ tt  knnr«d I iluti.t..fti it one ol Ihenation* m ull rtprrtrncid  
eye ftiirgrttnt unhung [ vein lev. eye drop anrvlhevla lor ihe 
removal o l cataract*
there I* .imply no *ub*illule lor Ihr* n|*rlence. meaning 
yini .an .Irprnd on P i  tllu low .ftl arvl hi* pn.frvtlunal tla li 
lo provide you with unparalleled lom m itm m t and care a* 
they wofft to improvr your vltlon

utmm tMtart U0
fur mart ln/urmahvn and a frrt vuUo on cataract rrmotal

CaU 1-800-EYE EXAMFdutoWSki
Cataract & Laser
In s t i t u t e

r M $ * l l : $ t i  
l Mary (4VT) 333-5111 

Oraaf* Ckj IM4) 7744044
> »*.t*i* •**« f$» % WN «$  t «  Ikf I f f  a 'fVtt * M  CMP m H ’K h A K  \t I M
«*'*;• m «*■£* « o* H  wmm rt «•*$ " y

3,4 &? mm jmwm<
■m i t

( o im  nicnt
A / O A /

ORLANDOSANFORD AIRPORl i )(|>u rill res STOP
TURKS £ CA/C0S GRAND CAYMAN

to  I I I I . . , ,  lot,  I ,0 .1. .
ST MAARTTN

299 s399 s379
‘ 1 9 9 s 1 9 9

cau vow m m  actoday!
OPERATED BY WAINWRICHI S VACAIIONS

B V «**rttro trtc rt| irrtH y «i«Sa fe*t«*M lrt**ak tap  fuKUOSMMlRtM (RUM

M m . Pag* IA

OMIRS • m m  • MMIBR
• Pentium 100 Mhz. 10 MB • Pentium 1B6MMX. 32 MB • Pentium 233MMX* 32 MB

Ram. 1.2 QB Hard Disk, RAM* 2.S GB Hard Disk* RAM, 3.5 QB Hard Disk,
Modam, 14" Monitor Modem, 14" Monitor Modem, 14" Monitor

Off/y... $QOQ Only... $1 339 Only... $ 1  A Q Q
m m urns I  9  W w

? All the above systems are IN STOCK and INCLUDE a Mini Tower Case, 2 MB Video Card 14" SVGA Color Monitor, 24X CD-ROM Drive. 16 Bit
& 3-D Sound Card. Speakers, Logitech Mouse w/Pad. Windows 95 with MS Plus; MS*Works (w/Word Processor. Spreadsheets. Database.

Telecommunications and Drawing Tools).

IDii
ii

LaagvaaWlakt Mary Hart

3005 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 

Suite 102 

Lake Mary

UniTech 1407-330-3899
Com puter Service* Inc. 

Sales • Service • Software

her car.
Grand (feed

, Flytoi object
■ - Uhiiiuia Fryer.

Ten  a ir  U|.. Sanford, was ur
rrstrd ntursUny l»y S.utrord

j L  oZ 460&!

Home of the Largest $1.00 Dratt
A L L  D A Y . .  E V E R Y  D A Y

• Happy Hour 4-7 pm A 9 pm til ctoee ovary day. All Doy Tueedey
• Happy Hours Buffet served 4-7 pm Dally.
• 1/2 Price Appetisers from 9 tU dose every day at the bar.
• Bar Open Till Mldntte Every Day but Sundays.
• Mon. Ntte WUd Win08...7 pm 111 dose. All You Can Eat $5.96
• Tuesday 10 pm til 2 em Hospitality Hits.
• Wednesday KMe NNe - Kids Eat for a penny a pound.

t emlnole Tham e Cento* Altam onte Springe 
Sanford • 4 0 7 -]M 4 3 t t  331-1380

G o o d

T i m e s

Y o u

C a n

T a s t e

Buy2 Eitre e *& Recrtn
1 FREE DESSERT or APPETIZER
Excla^at Salad Bar b j m V U M I
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Miss Lake Mary High

Racism in

In today's political 
lent/victim In the

E D I T O R I A L S

On the waterfront
Sanford Mayor Lairy D ale with  

much fanfare played to an aw ed  
crowd Friday, when he unveiled plans  
for a $75 m illion waterfront co m p le x . 
that Includes a convention center, ho
tel. apartments and a  restaurant. T he  
presentation was m ade at the S em i
nole Chamber o f Com m erce luncheon  
at the Orlando North HUton Hotel.

Can you feel the excitem ent? W e  
certainly can.

Developer Joseph Pacitti. p residen t 
o f PRA Developm ent and M anagem ent 
Corporation, is certain that a  p a rtn e r
ship can be forged with the city, 
Sem inole County and the prtvate sec 
tor to bring the project to fruition, 
perhaps breaking ground later this 
year. County com m issioners Joined 
Dale In his enthusiasm , as did execu 
tives from the DoubleTree Hotel chain. 
Pacitti. to date. Is acting on  a  lim ited  
exclusive the city voted him  In o rd er  
to come up with a  p lan  for the lake- 
front. Local architecture firm  Burke. 
Bales & Mills Associates. Inc. w as  
used, because PRA felt the associates 
would have a better feel for the area  
and Its needs than an  outsider. No 
wonder the crowd w as stunned w hen  
Dale rose to present his forecast o f 
Sanford's future. The renderings he 
unveiled In that forecast are beautiful.

Sanford's lakefront has been on the 
developm ental draw ing board  since 
1917. Som e things have been done 
over the years, bu t certainly, nothing  
o f this m agnitude. D ale said  the next 
step is for a  city task force to check  
out other cities w ith sim ilar projects 
by Pacitti.

W e share the vision w ith  ou r city  
and county leaders, w ho understand  
the key to San ford 's future Is In qua l
ity projects such  as  this one. In creas
ing do llars In the local economy , fuel
ing the Job m arket, and boosting ex - 
i® « n g  P T O t f t y j  *

.M a y o r T m s 'a i
Sem inole CotliV 
go..guys..

Riding (light) rails, and other plans
The Sarrford Herald has certainly taken the 

lead In reporting news and views. Others are 
now taking a closer look at 'Light Rail*. I'm 
proud to soy that we brought this before the 
public, our readers, last year.

The truth ts that It la the duty o f the media, 
tn particular newspapers, to report to you all 
o f the news. It Is vrry difficult at times to take 
a position, tn fact. It Is not always possible. 
We can only supply you with the facta as we 
know them.

In columns, such as this. It ts possible to 
give an opinion based on the facts as I under
stand them to be. I am not always right and 
have had the luxury o f being able to change my 
poslUon on occasion. However. I have tokrn 
rather strong stands on certain Issues. Fortu
nately. these positions have proven to be cor
rect or at least the same position that most 
readers have taken.

The ‘ Light Rati* system may prove to be a 
major embarrassment to the vast majority of 
our public officials simply because It w ill be 
proven to have been a very poor Investment 
and not the proper use o f transportation reve
nues. Transportation systems are changing. At 
this very moment there are new concepts and 
systems being developed. If Central Florida 
were to commit to light rail It would find Itself 
out o f step with new systems before the light 
rail system Is completed, in my opinion. It Is a 
mistake to even put in place the very first 
phase from Orlando to International Drive.

Long ago, tn this newspaper, we expressed 
our thoughts on transportation. We did It 
through the opinion column and presented 
other reported concepts. Not only about light 
rail but also about the highway system and 
other constructive measures that may be taken 
to Improve our transportation problems. I am 
very proud o f those articles and the staff of 
this newspaper. There are many who will not 
be aware o f how we have been a ‘ Step Ahead* 

you the readers o f the Sar\ford Herald.

Think about this, 
Seminole County

HATTON II
Crntlt H lllm  II It • valtran 
member el nvmerewt (evernmeel 
ImiSi e»* It t  clv*t erMvHt k. (be 
Interettef ft

accept you the n

The City o f Sanford Is well on Its way, and It 
la extremely Important that the right decisions 
be made during these very crucial times. The 
city must express wisely its  position on several 
law ice. Including light rail, and must Insist 
that this city be a part o f the planning now 
and not be placed on the back burner. Be
cause Sanford la the county seat, tt Is Impor

tant that our county commissioners assist In 
seeing that this city is not neglected. There are 
a few Issues at this moment that I think are 
very Important.

First, that the name o f the Orlando Sanford 
Airport not be changed. It la very clear that the 
present name la beat for this city and It a 
growth and development. Leave the name aa It 
la. Second, we must not let the development of 
the 17-92 corridor from the south o f the county 
to Sanford be Jeopardized In anyway. This la 
extremely Important. In my view those who 
oppose this project are not looking at the Im
portance o f this project to Ihta city! You the 
readers must make tt clear that you do not 
want Sanford to be Ignored any longer.

Mayor Larry Dale disagrees on the name 
change regarding the airport. I hope that he 
will have a change o f heart regarding this mat
ter. 1 think that la possible now. It seems clear 
that It could affect the growth o f the airport 
and therefore affect the growth of the city. 
Mayor Dale la the right man at this time for 
this city. That does not mean that all his deci
sions are correct and It ts right, and construc
tive. for all to present their views. In this case 
the name change would also affect Die county 
aa a whole, therefore, the county commission
ers ought to express thetr views concerning 
this Issue. We must remember that the county 
has put a great deal o f emphasis on economic 
development. Taking this Into consideration 
would It be prudent, or consistent, for the 
county not to at least give their thoughts re
garding this matter? A  name change would not 
be wise If you consider the importance placed 
on economic development. The real winner, or 
loser, In all o f this could be the Ctty o f San

ford.
A piss

If Sanford Is to grow there has to be a plan. 
Part o f that plan must Include being a major 
player In Central Florida. That means that the 
city must take an active role In what Is hap
pening In several areas such aa transporta
tion. the airport, the 17-92 corridor, develop
ment o f the waterfront and economic possib ili
ties o f that development. The mind-set o f the 
citizens o f this city should be that we have eve
rything that la necessary to become the envy of 
any Central Florida city and are must not let 
the opportunity in front of us today...slip away. 
This ts the MOMENT. This Is the time for this 
city to step forward and to make It dear to Sla
ter Cities, the Seminole County Commission 
and others, that the time has come for some 
attention to be given to the City of Sanford, the 
county seat. In this endeavor there must be 
support, and constructive auggestlona, given to 
the mayor and others.

Sleazy politics in Seminole County?
Big time sleazy Washington D.C. politics has 

Anally come to sleepy little Seminole County.
Make no doubt about tt. that's what to hap
pening- I f  s aa If we don't have enough o f 
peeping through the White House keyholes to 
aaa what they are really doing tn the Lincoln 
hi dntrwn Now we get all o f the worst o f na- BOBOOPF

S em in o le  County  
S c h o o l  B o a r d  
m em ber.

iqp tn six months when the lawsuit to Anally 
settled and the poor hapless victim to found to 
be tn the right.

1 ought to be paid for this advice. First, a 
mistake la made tn Jeb Bush's choosing o f a 
running mate. Then a New York newspaper 
blames Feeney for Bush's defeat. During, or a f
ter. all of this Donald Trump apparently as 1 
understand It. Is contributing to the campaign 
in some way. 1 don't associate Donald Trump 
aa a country cousin to all o f us In Florida. I 
are him as a New York real estate entrepre
neur also involved In casinos. On top o f all of 
this la the failure to understand the pivotal 
role o f Central Florida. If my vision were juat 
slightly blurred I would not be able to tell you 
If 1 were looking at Jeb Bush or Oeorge Stu
art...at this time. I hope It changes.

Some predictions...Sanford's airport name 
will remain aa tt la. The 17-92 corridor will be 
more impressive than we Imagined due to a 
long and hard- fought debate between those 
who wish to see the success of this venture 
and those with little Interest tn this city and 
very little foresight aa to what ts beat for the 
county as a whole. The Seminole County 
School System will take the lead In the state In 
presenting new concepts regarding educational 
alternatives. Surprising new political leader
ship arising from Seminole County. A nasty

v o w
N EED  TO SEE 
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CARD?

afeolt t h e  
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L E T T E R S

TONY
TIZZIO
Tony Tlxxio la 
an advocate ' 

the

Pet peeves
On June 15. 1997 we dkl a column at 

"Special People* entitled *Pet Peeves.* The 
audience response eras good far that one. It 
Inspired us to do a kind o f follow up column, 
ao today we w ill focus on a little pet peeve o f 
mine: support or non-support o f the disability

You might think that the disabled may have 
an easy going attitude about Ufe because o f 
the way that roost o f us cope with our dis
ability: with strength and dignity. The simple 
fact to that like all people. disabled persona 
can get bothered. The disabled can also get 
frustrated and even troubled by the actions o f 
other people or events.

The disabled need to have greater support 
from society. This brings ua to a very Impor
tant question: what exactly do we mean by 
support? For our purposes today we shall 
limit this term, support, to stand for greater 
acceptance tn society.

* False Support • Rightly named. This la 
what can be referred to aa a person or organi
sation claiming to be a defender o f disability 
rights. Actually, they are only dotng It to de
fend his/her Job, position or corporation. In 
other words, they are not sincere tn their con
victions.

You will also And many people with this so 
called cooperative nature occurring especially 
when legal questions are involved Involving 
the A D A . The A D A . has done a lot to en
hance the Civil Rights o f the Disabled, but the 
actual mind changing o f people will take a lit
tle longer.

* Undecided Support • There are still others 
who Hally refuse to support the disabled In

If you have anything for ua at 
plc*. please let ua knowt

Peo-
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An aw«som« fore* of health care knowledge
Samfnofa H tfi School's HOSA Odb {Health Occu
pations Studanta ol Amsrtca) compted at tfrs ra
tional oompattlon hafd h Apopka laat Saturday, 
oananoia n y i scnooi won many avants and dor™- 
nmad N  competition. Wlnnars included: Mertcal 
Terminology: Md w n CWda. 2nd; Madteal Math; 
Karan Nona*. 1at; MadfcaJ OpaMng: Crystal Rou- 
paa. lot; Undaay Koppta, 2nd; Mandy Maddoi. 4th; 
Andraa Saptar, 6th; Veterinary Assisting: Thora 
Powers, 1at. Rachaf Bamatt, 2nd; First Aid CPR: 
Ryan Quantna and Malaaa Link, 1st; Richard Tuttle 
and Rian Thompson, 2nd; Sports MaJdna: E lira- 
bath Schaeffer, tat; Physical Tharapy Assisting 
Undaay Kaatar. 2nd; Cartssa Cart, 4th; Nursing 
Assisting. Taaha Hicks, 1st; Job Saaldng Skills: 
Karyn Brawar, 2nd; Extamporanaoua Wrtmg: Jen- 
ndtar Etwel. 1st; Darak Strtngham. 2nd Karl Olson.

3rd; Craatlva Problem Solving: Crystal Roupaa, 
Shannon Brawar, Karl Sklnnar, 1st; Caraar Haalth 
Display: Mallssa Qruiano, Ana Ada. 2nd; Pre
pared Spaaklng: Canssa Cart, 1st; HOSA Bowl; 
Msgan Crags, Jason Armstrong. Nick Faulkner, 
Christy Culum. 1st; Ryan Vinson. Johann Thiel, 
Danny Traffary, Richard Tuttle, 2nd; Mahraan 
Chkis, Lindsay Kaatar, Undaay Koppla, Karan 
Nunez, 3rd. Al ara mambars ot Saminola High 
School's Acadsmy ot Haalth Caraars. Sponsors 
Emrta Pantacoat, EHaan Hadaway, Dabbta Mrtar. 
Jocelyn Carpantar, Mary Uttlaton, Nancy Julian 
and Kay WMamson accompaniod tha group. ’Our 
studanta wars unbskavabls...an awaaoma lores of 
haalth cara knowtadoa * vtwtwl MMlar. Thkiv-nina
— *■- - -p---— - - — » *  — j  I . .  —- — « — ,, - — -  .  ,. ,, ------ » u jastooent* qubmwo vof Sun# compeoDon ana wg
traval to Fort Mayors to compala In April.

Develop-
r t a  Page t *

denial,* said Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale. Dale, whose busi
ness Is development. Is fsmll- 
tar with OCR reports said the 
report was ’ typical* and 
‘ rather short.’

*t don't think we provided all 
the Information they needed,* 
wild Dale. '
■ fTsttsway said 'jp s r '™  

wm amazingly po^uve and 
th* objections were raised due

felt

to ’ scanty Information.*
City Planner Jay Marder 

said the OCR report contained 
standard language and 11 
would be up to the applicant 
to respond with the Informa
tion needed to clarify the ob
jections and comments. T h ey  
(DCA) pretty much lay out 
what needs to be provided,* 
said Marder.

The homeowners are claim 
ing a victory. Kaywood resi
dent Nell Snow, who has 
fought the land use change 
amendment bom the begin
ning said, *We are absolutely 
delighted that this much o f a 
road block has been thrown In

the way.* Snow ts among the 
contingent of homeowners who 
have fought for nothing more 
than atngle family dwellings to 
be built on the property.

Another contingent con
ceded to the multi-family use 
with a restriction on density. 
Dean Shoemaker, whs. trsv- 

TalU iiaJw ;:/ with 
neighbor, Ketth Ivey, and Bob 

«W k y  o f the Hills of Lake Msry. 
said "DCA found exactly what 
we have been objecting to 
since day one.*

The report raised concerns 
about the Impact on the 100- 
year floodplain, prater bodies, 
wetlands and wellfleld protec
tion. The St. Johns River W a
ter Management District rec
ommended that the proposed 
resource protection area be 
expanded to Include all o f the 
areas In the 100-year flood- 
plain on the subject property 
and the wetlands associated 
with the Twin Lakes.

Shoemaker said. Th ere's no 
way for (the developer) to 
eliminate the floodplain.

there's no way for them to 
eliminate the low density (In 
Kaywood and Hills o f Lake 
Mary).*

take Mary Mayor David 
Mealor said Thursday that he 
knew the report had come 
down from Tallahassee, but he 
had not seen the document. 
City Commissioner Thom 
O rrm c. who negotiated on 
behalf of the HlUa o f Lake 
Mary homeowners, and home- 
owners association president 
Cedi Thompson liad seen the 
document but would not 
comment on the findings.

Thompson did make a 
statement: * lf the current 
project la turned down, and a 
new development la proposed, 
we rrtll have the same con
cerns as we did before.*

The city has 60 days to 
make a decision on adopting 
the amendment. If they adopt 
with changes, they have an
other 10 days to submit a re 
sponse to the OCR report.

M cC ra y--------
Continued from  Page IA

good player.
He was a star with the Semi

nole High School team and 
then at Seminole Community 
College. He played at Bluefleld 
State Collrgc In West Virginia. 
And he obtained a bachelor’s 
degree in education.

Eventually, he came back to 
help the community where he 
grew up. McCray’s been at 
Goldsboro the last three years.

He's also youth minister at 
Zion Missionary Baptist 
Church, where In three weeks 
he will be ordained and be
come Ihe youth paator. 
McCray's ordination was some
thing he says he felt building 
each year o f hla adult life. *1 
had a higher calling." he said,

"When I was playing basket
ball. I thought I was going to 
make it lo the National Bas
ketball League." McCray said. 
*1 felt this when I was finishing 
up al Seminole High School

and at Seminole Community 
College. I'd go on to a big col
lege and then tt would happen. 
But I had a knee Injury that 
put this off."

When he sees the salaries of 
Michael Jordan and other NBA 
stars. McCray concentrates on 
his "higher calling." on 
preaching the gospel and being 
ordained.

"I’m In control." he said. *1 
want to be a positive, male, 
roll model for this community.
I want to encourage the kids at 
school, to help them get ready 
for middle school and high 
school and tell them they can 
and will go to college."

McCray coaches the 6th and 
7th grade basketball teams at 
Sanford Middle School and 
would like one day to coach at 
the high school. He and Jackie 
McCray have three children - 
Grremy (13), Ryanne (11) and

Ashley (10). Ashley goes to 
Goldsboro Elementary.

*1 feel I have a lot to give 
back to the community," 
McCray said. *1 understand the 
community and I can relate to 
it. I've been there. And 1 have a 
lot o f compassion for these 
kids. I care about them and 
want to help them."

McCray Is one o f five men on 
the Goldsboro campus, where 
the majority o f teachers are 
women. The principal and as
sistant principal are men and 
two other men teach. 'M any of 
these kids have no male or fa
ther figure. They come from 
homes run by their mothers. 
These are the Idda who get In 
trouble, too. Kids with no fa 
thers around."

This Gentle Giant - soon to be 
the Rev. Bruce McCray - grew 
up In such a home.

Letters
Cos tinned

reason Hope did not win was because she Is 
black. Have wr not advanced here In Sanford to 
the point of being able to* reward fairly; be tt 
Black, White. Hispanic, etc. What are we saying 
to our children...you can't win even If you do 
your best when you are black??? Everyone In 
the auditorium knew that Hope Walton was 
robbed of the title Miss Lake Mary.

I used to justify no black had ever won the 
Miss take Mary High title because they Just 
weren't qualified. They never measured up to the 
other girls. Well. I can't say that any more. 
Hope disproved that last Saturday.

‘ Hope, you touched me and your parents and 
the school should be proud of you. Please don't 
let the racist actions o f those Judges discourage 
you*

Friends of youth
Keep up the good work Sanford Herald 
The Sanford Optimist Club, whose motto Is

The following births 
recorded at Columbia Medical 
Center in Sanford:
Jan. 14 - Caryl 
■Fhtiyaw. Deltona.
Jam. 15 • Angeli 
Tpdd Hammerie, orange 
Bojr. Defondla Gano am

Owynette mod Manuel 8Uvu. 
Deltona. Twin Boys 
Jan. 16 • Derma Miller. San
ford. Boy: Sind! and Thomas 
Platt. Ddtona. Boy 
Jan. 17 • Janeae Garland and 
Richard Evans, Jr. Ocneva, Boy 
Jan. 18 - Latonya Hampton. 
Sanford. Boy; Donna and Tho-

Girt

Jan. 10 • 
Bocchlnfuso.

•Friend O f Youth*, commends the Sanford Her
ald for the many pictures and articles honoring 
local young people In our community. This posi
tive reinforcement o f our youth gives an extra 
incentive to those who are striving to ‘ do the 
right thing*. These article* help encourage a 
child to stay on the road to success and really 
count In the recipe o f
chlfo/famlfy/falth/teacher/communlty as a sup
port system. We have received letters from vari
ous award winners telling us how a hand up 
helped change their lives. We see so many great 
things that young people accomplish-In num
ber* they certainly overshadow the few nega
tives.

The Sanford Herald fill*  a m y  special need 
not only for this kind o f article but for showing 
youredf as ■ responsible member o f this com 
munity In many ways. Our contact with Lacy. 
Russ. Tommy and Jeff has been a relationship 
ot joy. You never know whose life you may be 
helping to make successful-keep up the good

U nveiled
IA

Excited to tell the 400 or so business and 
gtvemment leaders from all county cities a t the 
luncheon about the hotel and conference cen
ter. Dale predicted other Sanford businesses 
would benefit and many visitors would be com 
ing to the city. Dale estimated the cost would be 
840 m illion.

Developer Joseph Paclttl said that the project 
would be more like 870 or 875 million. *We can 
do It. and we can do It In two years," Paclttl 
said. T d  love to have tt done by the year 2000."

Paclttl has been planning the Sanford project 
for the past six months at his own cost. And 
he's been working with DoubleTYee Hotels, 
which has a dozen hotel-conference centers In 
the U.S. Pact til's  company has done five proj
ects with DoublcTree.

T h is  Is not Just a pipe dream." said Chris 
Pfohl, vice president o f New Business for 
Promua/DoubleTtre Hotels Corporation. “We're 
pretty committed to this spot. We don’t throw 
our name around."

Pfohl said that the Sanford plan was most 
promising. *We‘re definitely looking at 300

rooms for the hotel and a 12-story building. It 
could be two or three stories higher."

Paclttl, the president o f PRA Development ft 
Management Corporation, la ready to build as 
soon as the city and county leaders give him the 
go-ahead.

*We want It pretty bad," said County Commis
sioner Win Adams. "We want It and need It."

Adams aald that nothing like the hotel and 
conference center had been addressed by the 
commission. T h is  would be new territory," he 
said. *U la obviously going to take a pub- 
lic/prtvatc partnership. We've done this before. 
It's Important to move on. Sanford has this 
thing going. And that's exciting."

Morris said the entire afternoon had been a 
‘ positive" one for the county. “Sanford's an
nouncement was very positive. The future o f the 
county hinges on dreams and plana like this 
erne."

Dale said the next step Is that a task force 
from Sanford will travel to Roanoke, Vs., to see 
a conference center and hotel developed by 
Paclttl.

ton-
have taught.

This la the MOMENT In Washington. In the 
nation. This la the time for change. It is the 
time for all o f us to step back and look at what 
we have become. A ll o f us are guiltyl What are 
we going to dot It la dear that we must take an 
active role In presenting our discontent with 
business as usual In Washington. Tb accept 
our responsibility for being a part o f it because 
we have stood by for many years without ex
pressing clearly that changes must be made 
regarding the conduct o f our leaders and their 
disregard for the citizens o f this nation. 
Washington la not a country. It Is our Capitol. 
I f we are to renew America, or better yet the 
United Btates o f America, we need to start In 
Washington.

tbs Msnst— » Club
N. Maitland Avenue, Maitland, FL 32751

1-800-432*101N
(5646)

Aubrey Robert Kelly. 64. West 
24th Place, Sanford, died Fri
day. Jan. 30. 1008. Mr. Kelly 
was bom in St. Augustine on 
Dec. 4. 1033. He was Public 
Works Director for the Ctty o f 
Sanford where he had worked 
for 35 years before retiring. Mr. 
Kelly was a member o f Victory 
Baptist Church.
Survivors tndude wife. Helen: 

son. Kelly, Sanford; daughter 
Melanie Sahyoun, Sanford; 
brother. BUI. Lakeland; sisters. 
Betty Reed. Scottsdale. Artz., 
Audrey Marfcoa. Sanford. Eve
lyn Hughes. Nashville, Term.. 
Mary Ann Balky. Altamonte 
Springs. Ethel Dykes. New 
Snuyna. Mildred Snow. Osteen: 
nine grandchildren.

Brtaaon Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge o f arrange-

Tc « cg. i l *

W e  B e l i e v e  

I n  T h e  “ O l d  

F a s h i o n * *  W a y

• one Funeral Director bandies all details
• all preparation la done at Ibis faculty
• service times will meet your needs •
• no interest is charted on trusted
prearrangements, which are 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed to specifications

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

500 & Airport Bhrd., Sanford, FL 33773 
382-3213
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Wall makes a crash landing at airport

rt s tusmess as usual tfnis weekend at Orlando 
Sanford Airport after a wall collapsed early 
Wednesday at tne international charter termi- 
mai a  25-toot square note was len after pan of 
the exterior wall of the terminal collapsed during 
a deliberate demolition of a concrete smoking 
deck The concrete slab was let down too 
quicxly. causing an ax pocket that blew out the

light wall. The work was part of a S3.5 million ex
pansion of the terminal. Airport director Steve 
Cooke said that a temporary wall is up today and 
mat there were no problems. No passengers 
were m|ured" Cooke said "A woman who 
works for United SafeGuard twisted an ankle 
when she was trying to avoid the wall."

Herald PtKJto by Tommy Vlncenl

Watch
Continued from Pnge 1A

ChlH Deputy Steve Harriett 
nl the Seminole County Shcr- 
Ill's rllllcc reported that there 
.ire three registered sexual 
predators currently lit resi
dence within the countv. Then- 
are 655 sexual offenders within 
the county and a total nl H .7 IO  
olTcndcrs in t he state.

tiring classified as .in o f
fender means tlr.it cltt/cns can 
Inquire wllh their local law 
enforcement agency whether a 
certain Individual has hern 
convicted of a sexual offense.

A sexual predator lias been 
elasslllrd heeause of a more 
serious offense like threatening 
with force or violence or com
mitting a sex act upon a per 
son physically handicapped. A 
person must tie adjudicated 
in-tore b e i n g  labeled as a sex
ual predator, "We must prime- 
lively release Information to 
citizens or businesses tl there 
is a sexual predator In the 
area.’  said Harriett. One 
method used by law enforce
ment agencies Is walking door 
to door in a neighborhood

where a predator lives.
The three predators living In 

Seminole County are: Mark An 
tliuny Lopez, 36. of 439 Bast
Church Street. Longwood: 
James Wayne Thomas. 37. of 
!M5 Slate Rd. 419. Chulunia: 
and, Christopher Wayne 
Daubert. 19. of 310 Holly Ave
nue. Sanford.

Information Is accessible 
about these and other preda 
tors on the FOLK website: 
http://www.fdle.state.fi us.

S u p e r  S h o e  S a l e !
LADIES

“ SO FT S PO TS ”

S A V E  * 1 0
ASST. STYLES

LADIES BOOTS 
C L O S E O U T  

S A L E
ACME. DINGO. MORE

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

FROM * 9 * °
Value* I0 34.M

DANIEL GREEN 
SUPPERS

S A V E  2 0 %
HIS. HERS

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

$ 4 . 9 0 u p
Some Discolored

LADIES'
NURSES SHOES

F R O M  * 1 9 "
Values to 39.99

M EN'S
SAN D ALS

F R O M  * 9 * °
Values to 24.9S

LADIES’
TROTTERS"

S A V E  * 1 0
All Styles, Colors

M EN 'S  W ESTERN 
BOOTS

4 0 %
Asmo, Wnpo, OWtsrs

MEN'S WORK 
SHOES, BOOTS

S T  3 0 %
Cblppewa, Herman

LAD IES ’ CANVAS 
C ASU ALS

FROM  * 9 * °
^  VoIo m  to 29.M

BOY'S, MEN'S 
Cj-EATS

• 1 2 * °  u p

Nike. Converse

LA M E S
h a n o s a o s

MEN'S DRESS A 
CASUAL SHOES

s a v e 2 0 %
Fkofthsim. Hush 

FuppMa. Much Mors

M EN'S C AN VA8 
C A SU ALS

NOW  * 1 2 * °
AseL tfytse, Colors

-  M O S T  S H O E S  S A L E  P R I C E D

208 E. FIR ST S TR E E T  
SANFORD • 322-0204

G IFT C ER TIFIC A TE S  
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

The way we were: 
Bit of this and that

1 have some Items that ha
ven't been published for vari
ous reasons so wdl correr t that 
today The Wednesday Club 
Information was taken from the 
Industrial Section of the Sort 
lord Herald published In 1910 
and the news from 1922 was 
from my mother's scrapbook.
The  W ednesday Club
t TTJiiYaiuoday Club was Lire 
women's literary organization 
ol Suiiiord which held weekly 
sessions from November 
ihrougTf May Their object was 
tlic mutual improvement of Us 
members In literature, art. sci
ence. history and the vital In
terests of the day.

During the previous year, 
they had studied Florida. Cali
fornia and the District of Co
lumbia. They sought to gather 
Information not commonly 
taught tn the Schools.

The group planned to devote 
1910-11 to the study of the 
state of Florida; Included would 
be writers native to the state. 
One meeting during rach 
month would lx- devoted to cur
rent topics.

The club had recently revised 
Its ronstuution. The main 
changes related to membership 
which was divided Into three 
classes. There was such a de
mand for admission, that the 
limit for active members was 
raised from 30 to 40. There 
was added a non-resident 
membership composed of for
mer members who had moved 
away and also an associate 
membership lor those desiring 
benefits of the meetings with
out entering Into the real work.

Officers for that year were 
Mrs. George L. Maris, presi
dent; Mrs. William M Dickens, 
vice-president; Mrs. S.O. 
Chase, secretary; Mrs. A.D. 
Key. treasurer. The program 
committee consisted of Mrs. 
A D. Key. chairman: Mrs. C.E. 
Walker. Mrs. William M. Dick
ens and Mrs. C.R. Walker.

Many of you know that this 
Wednesday Club later evolved 
Into the Sanford Woman's 
Club. Mrs. J.N. WhUner. a 
charter member of the 
Wednesday Club which had 
been organized In the early 
lH90's. wTote u marvelous his
tory of early Sanford tn 1910 as 
a program assignment. You 
will have noticed that the club 
studied Florida In 1910. Her 
history. 'A  Talc of a Mosquito’  
has been printed tn the past by 
both the Sanford Woman's’ 
Club and the School Board of 
Seminole County. The Sanford 
Historical Society has secured 
jx-nulssion to reprint It and 
will do so tills year as a part of 
their Historic Sanford Scries.
A junior freshman 
entertainment

The junior class of Sanford 
High School assisted by the 
freshman class presented whal 
was called one of the best en- 
lertalnnienls of tiir 1922 sea
son. They pul on a play and 
vaudeville sketches with 
pleasing choruses and songs. 
The play was entitled "A Pro
posal Under Dllllculttcs' and 
the cast members were Victor

GRACE M. 
STINE “  
CIPHER

McLaultn, Uvron Stephens. 
Mae Holly and Gladys Wtlryuii.

Lillie Ruth Spencer favored 
tin- audience with several vocal 
selections and she was en
cored each lime. Several Inter
esting readings were given by 
Riioda Williams.

An Egyptian scene was hi
larious. The Sheik IJoe Corley) 
and his dancing girls (Pierce 
Griffin and Sam Flclshcr) put 
on quite a show. At one time, 
tin- dancing girls cavorted 
through the audience, kissing 
tin- bald headed men.

Various choral groups enter
tained with popular songs. 
’ Luck)’ Home’  was led by 
Khoda Vaughn and Velma 
Shlppe and Included Georgia 
Mobley. Geraldine Kent. De- 
marlus Miisson. Elizabeth 
Flowers, Margaret Cox. Gladys 
Wilson. Mae Holly and Jose
phine Knight.

Lillie Ruth Spencer led the 
following group In singing 
’ Mammy*: Ollle Vera Gllsson. 
Alice Bolley. Marie Stcmpcr, 
Alice Runyon. Doris More, 
George Cowan. Victor 
McLaulln. Byron Stephens, 
Warner Scroggins and W.A. 
Adams.

*1 Like It’  was led by Mac 
Holly and Gladys Wilson. Oth
ers in the chorus were Georgia 
Mobley. Geraldine Kent, De- 
martus Musson. Elizabeth 
Flowers. Margaret Cox. Rhoda 
Vaughn. Velma Shlppe and Jo
sephine Knight.

The music was fumlshrd by 
James Schaal at the pluno and 
James Robson on drums and 
traps.
H is t o r y  c l a s s  d e b a t e

Prompted by their recent 
siudy of 1H50 conditions In 
England which included the 
new Inventions and contrast 
between employers and em
ployees, the Junlor/sophomorc 
history class waged a suc
cessful debate. The proposition 
was 'Resolved: That It Is best 
for a financier to know his em
ployee.’

T\w> debates were held, one 
tn rach class. In the B section, 
the contestants were Affirma
tive-Charlotte Smith, Patty 
Lyles and Byron Stephens. 
Negatlvr-Dernarius Musson. 
Mane Stetnper. and F. Rinrs. 
Alter a hot debate, the Judges 
(Ida Grey. Ruby Hard, and Cur
tis Barber) decided for the 
negative.

in the afternoon A section, 
the contestants were Affirma
tive Margaret Berner, Iris Britt, 
and Troy Ray; Negattve-Mae 
Holly, Geraldine Krnt and 
George Cowan. The judges de
cided In favor of thr affirma
tive.

Btineclpher, Page 7A
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A real guiding light
T h e  ‘ t a i l ’  o f  a  d o g ,  a n d  h e r  o w n e r ,  i n s p i r e s  l o c a l  w r i t e r

Hy DEE BROPIfY
s|m-< Ul tn llir Herald

IAKK MARY It s ihr kind nf devotion you 
just don l s it  tn ,i Inn,ik's eyes anymore. Her 
ryes follow Dennys every move with love. no. 
adoration. In those little hrown ryes. Iter 
lil.u k hair shines with health and vitality, and 
her tall thumbs on the carpel. Excuse me? 
rail * Thump? Are you saving Mini the main 
woman In Denny Mulls life Is a DOG? Well, 
vest

Were liol talking any dug here, either. We 
•ne talking about a dog who Is able to respond 
in over HO commands, learned at both verbal 
and hand signals, with Marine Corps preci
s i o n  We are also talking about a dog who pro
vides the eyes for a man with retinitis piemen 
tosa. a frequently hereditary disease, which 
h a s  s i lar robbed him of !IH percent of his 
si^hl Ills world Is one ol ptn|H>mt vision, only, 
and this marvelous i leafure Is Denny’s lifeline 
and a window to the world

I llrst bnam c aware ol Dennv. and his com- 
paiiion. Windsor, when out running my six- 
mile loop in Dike Mary and 1 saw Mils striking 
man. with a Mr Clean haircut, sporting a 
diamond stud earring In one ear. wearing 
aviator sunglasses, and walking a gorgeous 
bl.n k Dibrador As I drew < loser. I could see 
file dog was In a working harness. Commit- 
Mng the faux pas which Is c ommon to a great 
many fully-sighted people. I shouted. 'Good 
Morning!" (Alter all. lack of sight. does not In- 
die ate hearing Impairment .| Thr man not only 
w a s  g o o d  iialureil, h r  1/ordered on l/rlng J o l l y ,  
and boomed bark. "Oikid morning." Weeks 
passed and our thriceweekly greeting. m a 
somewhat more *«ihdtied tone, was tlie* con
tact we maintained I was last Iriuted, loo. hy 
thr sign on the dog s harness. Do not pet me 
I am a working Southeastern Guide Dug." I 
was Itching lo ask him atroul himself anil the 
dog. but I hesitated, filially, my curiosity 
could no longer lx* contained. and I |ust 
wanted to know more about ibis jMir I 
siop|x-d one morn I ilk and told him that I was 
a free lance writer, and that I Just saw 
lhiiu.ni Interest Story" written all over the 

two ol them N'ot only did Denny ugrer lo an 
interview, hr did so rnihustasiic ally, and th.il 
Saturday. I was at his apurtmrnt. my photog
rapher husband In tow.

Denny uses hand signals and verbal commands 

to direct Windsor.

What amazed me the most was that Dennys 
for us was not egocentric. especially given the 
many circumstances of his life. Here was a 
man who had barely known his biological fa
ther. was taken In and raised by a sister and 
brother-in-law. quit high school and enlisted 
In the Marines, lie survived the horror years 
In Vietnam. In HIGH and I9G!I. stationed in 
(he Demilitarized Zone. Hr then came back to 
live In Dade County, and found an outlet in 
rhrrnlral dependency before relocating lo 
Cenlral Florida. Now a recovering alcoholic. 
Denny was silling In Ills apartment, calmly 
recounting bis life circumstances, bis steel 
blue nearly stRhtlcss ryes peering ahead of 
him. lie really wasn't Interested in talking 
about himself. The siory he wanted to tell was 
that of bis dog so that more people could lie 
madr aware of the organization that bad pm 
vldrd the dog to him.

'Hits amazing dog. was provided to Denny, 
free of chargr. hy an organization known .ts 
Southeastern Guide Dogs. Inc. This Is an or 
ganlzatlon which receives absolutely no h i n d s  
whatsoever from the government, and relies 
solely on the generosity of Individuals. The 
lar i that the raising and training of Ihrsr dogs 
carries a price tag $10,000 each, gives weight 
lo the generosity necessary to give this "gift of 
mobility" to Individuals. These dogs are first 
raised by volunteer puppy raisers, go through 
rigorous training, then are matched with a 
sightless person and go through a 2G day 
training period with them. There ts also fol
low-up alter thr dogs are placed In the homes.

Denny has a special alllnliy for dogs and 
had trained dogs In thr past befnrr his sighl 
tregau falling, when lie was thirty. He believes 
that the consistency of thr Marine-style 
training, post-South-eastern graduation, lr.es 
Irt-cn enhanced hy Windsors high Intelligence, 
md deslrr lo please.

Thr gratitude lit this man was unparalleled 
111 tnosi Individuals I have met In my lllr. Ills 
goal Is to raise enough money, through 
pledges at the yearly walk-a thon. to pay hack 
thr $10,000 price lag fur his dog. even though 
repayment In no way Is ever askrd ol lire r e 
cipients of these dogs. The gratitude does not 
stop there, either. He lias recently been 
nominated, along with other outstanding ml 
imleers from the community, for the Jefferson 
Award. Denny volunteers at the Coalition lor 
Ihr Homeless, thr Meridian Nursing Horne, 
and through Ihr Seminole County Sc hool Svs 
tern In the Dividends Program. Ills desire is 
to bring the message to as many people .is lie 
can. and he helps build sell esteem In oihers 
and gives Inspiration, simply by his present e. 
One of the most moving experiences he re
counted was when lie was at the Coalition lor 
thr Homeless and had made a presentation 
about the guide dogs One lllllr Ixiy came up 
to him and told him. "When I gel a house, 
then’ I’m going to raise one o f  those dogs " 
Drrirty relates that It w af t  vajjrhum bllng ex
perience. aJ Ierr was a child with virtually 
nothing, wirin'had been given’ll*bream and n 
goal lo  do belter not only for himself, but to 
help others In the process.

One does not hear Denny complain about 
much of anything. He docs havr some pc-t 
peeves, such as sprinklers running across 
sidewalks, which leaves him tn u dilemma al 
times. Windsor will exhibit Intelligent disci 
hedlence" and refuse to take her sight 
Impalrrd companion out Into thr street, 
where Ills life would be put In danger. Denny 
Is also disappointed In thr lac k of courteous- 
ness when cars are parked bloc king cross
walks. Denny relates one Instance where 
Windsor refused to move when a car came 
across the stop line. She wattn t going to allow 
potential harm to come to Denny and bloekrd 
the car from proceeding forward. The shame 
faced motorist was forced to hack up and Irt 
Denny and Windsor pass.

1 found my fingers Itching lo prt Windsor 
from the moment 1 laid ryes on her. hut re 
sist. I did. Denny explains the "no petting 
rule very simply. Th is  Is a working dog. II 
stir comes to expect petting from every lui 
man she meets, she will quit doing her Job. 
and put me in danger." 1 felt a lllllr sad when 
Denny told me this, and he must have antici
pated the response. "Come on. III show you 
that 1 let her be Just a dog."

Denny feels his way to the door, thr chairs 
lined up precisely, pointing the way to thr 
door, past the Marine memorabilia and a 
Baa Tall. Page BA

Herald Photo* Tommy Vincent

S tin e cip h e r
Continued from  Page 6A

Celery Crate revisited
Tlie following Jingles may 

give you a laugh: I found them 
In my scrapbook In my hand
writing. so evidently I was (he 
author. Osrar Hammcrsietn 
certainly had no competition 
from me! These were used as 
singing announcement over the 
Seminole High loudspeaker In 
ahoul 1051.

Tunc L ik e . Cdtl J -fc s ft 
Behind Me

Oh. students dear and did you 
hear
the news that's really great? 
Therr's going to he a St. Pat
rick's Party 
al the Celery Crate.
So come on down and bring a 
date
this nrxl Saturday night.
If you will wear something 
green
then you will he all right.

Denny and Windsor work out about 3 times a day.

D o n  t  M is s  
t h e  E x p o !!

Central Florida's annual Business and Service 
Expo is coming to a regional mall near you

• Health ft f  itness
• Hume Enlcrtamnu-nt
• Home Decoration
• free Entertainment

• Real Estate
• Education
• Auto ft Marine
• free Giveaways

• Travel ft Leisure
• financial Services
• Communications
• Much, Much More!!

This show is being produced i t  promoted by ?

Place Rite Enterprises, Inc. 5

For more info on this and other expos call... Q Q A  / I P / A
or visit our website at www.mallexpo.come O O v i j O D i f i j D U

S eminole T owne C enter T he Florida Mall
Bunlanrik Dullard it KTVnrrt Pini**ri Van 

It t*vrf 12} Bprutlf Mum hUv] rater sc* 
*snyrhr$tl CofTWf 1-4 ATkl ̂ R 4* firaf WUk*iJ 

M,ikln sjiahUt lOtmApn HurvUv 
* {XT', UV2>i

IMUmJ* 4«atf*f* KTlYnnry.Nait lifth Akwuar *mn.A 
tn rf 2.1 J spKiaihr *f frs and ratimr*

Sand taka- K.I sR 4*21 4 ‘ Htrge Mtaattn Tral (Hwy *41J 
Maindav-Saturday lUBin-̂ pm Sunday 11 pm -*pm 

(4)7) IM*2&§

Feb . 6 -  Fe b . 8 Ja n . 30 -  Fe b . 1

Another new member of the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce

P a o l a  W o o d s  P r e s c h o o l
T j o u  aite coitdiaQQy invited, to ...

visit our new preschool and childcare facility, to evaluate our exceptional 
ability to meet your child’s daycare needs. Paola Woods Preschool offers: 

•  infant through after school programs • a caring and professional staff 
• a quality early childhood program • a creative learning environment

• school-age transportation
We are conveniently located at 5680 Wayside Drive, in Sanford.

You may visit us Monday through Friday between the hours of 6:30 a.m. - 
6:30 p.m., or you may call us at: 328*8260.

i
i
i
i
u

*100
Tuition C redit

---------- ------------------------------------------------------- j

$25 ofl per week for 4 consecutive weeks. New J 
enrollees only. Not valid with any other discount or ( 
offer. Must enroll (3) 1/2 days per week. Subject to | 
availability. Offer expires 12*31*98 |

I i t  S />m  «• I h i u t i f t i l  h \  i h f  s . m l , n i l  I D  i . i l i l
- I •

Hall is not ‘mentally blind’
By SHARI BRODIE
Ih-rald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY • God gave him a knack with dogs, says Denny 
Hall.

He understands that as a working dog. Windsor needs some 
lime to play. He lias trained her to respond to hand signals and 
verbal commands, beyond the training that she received at 
Southeastern Guide Dogs. They play three times a day. "She’s the 
pinnacle of guide dogs."

Hull likes lo train dogs, but he qualifies that statement: "You 
can only take a dog so far. As a matter o f fact. I don’t train dogs. I 
train people."

The largest percentage of guide dog users have some Bight. 
Hull, who lias pinpoint vision, doesn't lament his condition, but 
Hays without Windsor he'd be lost. Hell do anything he can for 
the school located In Palmetto, Fla. That school Is very Important 
See Danny, Page SA
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•.M a t t r e s s  M a r k e t
W e  H ave  It A ll, F o r Less...G uaran teed!

-M A T T U & L S  • DAYBEDS • BUMiBEDS • B O N  t  M USS BEDS • F IT O M  • ADJUSTABLE BEDS • CUSTOM SIZES

FREE~ ~!f ~FREB: “ifua
60 DAYS !| IfflUKT !| LAYAW AY

*** ■■ FREE FINANCING ■■ on D A Y ^ Z [ B R g  '
“C S  _  j L  S S I I  j L » - -  J  nimcoroiMtk

FREE FINANCING

w
T^egal

p O U M L

320-8060

V  V  V  III  • I t i l  U l l i l l W I I  I 1 I Mi l  I V  V  V  I W l l  I U N  VI  Ni l  N i l  III A I I I I N S iii ■ i rti miss Aim mi mi ci ai

http://www.mallexpo.come
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Let a local celebrity bag your 
groceries and help fight cancer

C u lin a ry  fa c e -o ff
( ChtisM't* Weissrnon of Season's Dining 
lU » n  .it institute and Yves Ambroiso ot
f ’ laiiel I Icllywood. two ol the nation s hottest chets 
went skillet to skillet duimq a live performance ot

H*r*kl PWoto by OM M  E Monro*

the Food Networks Ready Sot Cook! Game 
Stiow at tho Seminole Town Center The show was 
publici/od on the Food Network as a Sanford event 
Ambroise was the winner of the duel

A  d o g  g o n e  g o o d  d o n a tio n  «***«-«*,
Tlio first Heathrow Women s Club mooting ot 1998 includod tho check pres
entation try Ferry Miitlano snlos manager for Longwood Lincoln-Morcury 
ingtiti I ' (’ am Collins president ot the club Tho S3.300 will bo used by tho 
i.lub to purchase two dogs to be trained tor Carono Companions for Inde- 
pendente and Southeastern Guide Dogs Lincoln will bo trainod to assist a 
sight impaired person and Mercury will servo a physically challenged per
son Wo aro very oncited and proud to bo able to purchase and partially train 
those dogs wtio mako life a littlo moro indopondont for tho pooplo who will 
ovontually make them part ot their livos,’ said Amm Theisen. club spokes
person

Air Windsor goes for the catch.

T a il ------------------
Continued from  Page 7A

r o w  MIA flag 
displayed prominently on the 
breakfast bar in the kitchen 
area. Tlu-ie Is a command and 
Windsor gleefully picks up the 
I'rtbbcc In her mouth, tall 
wagging llie dog. and we walk 
outside and stir trots to the 
end of the walkway overlook
ing the lake. Tlierc. she waits 
until Denny slowly approaches 
the area where the cement 
abuts the grass. Site sits and 
allow him to get ids footing 
and watches him carefully as 
he walks slowly down the 
slope. Frislx-r. with the F'ria- 
Ih-i- i lamped securely m her 
smiling mouth.

The hand signal Is almost In
visible. then G.'l pounds o f 
pure Joy rush to rejoin her 
master and wall lor the game 
to la-glu. It would la- like 
watching any |a-rsnn play with 
any dog. but It s not. Hits Is a 
legally blind |a-rson and this Ls
........ i-llnaiy dog. I feel tra is
welling u< my eyes, lias  dog 
will serve lor (N'lbaps another

h m M  f ume, by T»<w»y VMcart

six years, and then she will r e 
tire to another home to be 
loved and pampered the rest 
of hrr life, having retired from 
such an esteemrd profession. 
Denny lias told me that after 
years o f service, he would not 
hurt her by bringing In an
other dog to "work" tn front of 
her, because the respect Is 
Just too greut.

Tlte game Is ended. Man and 
dog walk up the slope to come 
back Inside the apartment, get 
a cool drink, and begin once 
again the activities o f dally 
living. Hut perhaps the real 
game Is Just beginning, b e 
cause each and every day Is 
precious to both o f them. 
Windsor lives to give service 
and loves to work, and through 
her devotion. Denny Is also 
able to reach out to others. 
The message Is powerful, and I 
leave tlie encounter a little 
awed with much better vision 
then when 1 first met Denny 
and Windsor.

For those requiring further 
Information about our school.

Prize--------------
Continued from Page SA

male and female winners will 
rrcclvr the Grady-Kayum 
|*rl/e, a $2,500 scholarship to 
Ik- used In supporting their 
i ollegr education.

The scholarship Is named for 
Most Krv. Thomas J. Grady, a 
retired Catholic bishop, and 
Curtis Nayam. a world 
renowned opera stngrr fron- 
Central Florida. Thr Grady- 
Kayam Prize ts administered 
try the not-for-profit "Negro 
Spiritual" Scholarship Founda
tion and Its funds are held 
with the Community Founda
tion of Central Florida Inc.

Hairston, the cousin of 
lamed musician-composer Dr. 
.Jester Hairston, ts a resident 
of thr Oakland/San Francisco, 
area. She holds post-gruduate 
music d rgrrrs from Howard 
University and Columbia U ni
versity. In addition to an ex- 
tensivr teaching background. 
Hairstons achievements In
clude eomjHisttlon and ar
ranging for opera singer 
Kathleen Hattie and classical 
guitarist Christopher Harken
ing.

Denny------------
Continued from  Fags 7A

to
me."

On March 7. the school will 
hold Its 12th annual 
walkathon. to raise funds for 
training of puppies. Hall will 
walk the 10 kilometers with 
thr help of Windsor. Hr has 
collected donations In 
conjunction with the 
walkathon. enough to pay for 
Ills current dog and he's 
working on Ills next dog. A 
guide dog lias on 8 to 10 year 
work life, then they are 
retired. Hall doesn't have to 
raise the money, dogs are 
provide free o f charge to 
qualified recipients.

The training Is expensive but 
It's a llfrsavrr for people like 
Denny Hall. Hall hopes tliat os 
he collects donations for the 
upcoming fund-raiser, people 
will not be short-sighted. "The 
only thing worse than being 
physically blind." says Hall, "Is 
being mentally blind."

various volunteer programs, or 
lo schedule tours or speakers 
for Interest groups: Southeast
ern Guide Dogs. Inc.. 4210 
77th Street East. Palmetto. 
Florida 34221, (941) 729
5665.

About the a u th o r : Dee um-
phy U resident oj Lake Mary since 
I9HH. Work: 11/ Free lance writer 
(published In The Southeastern 
Association Executive. Seminole 
Scene Magazine. Health. Nature 
and Fitness. The Healthy Alliance 
Journal (2) Medical transcription 
1st. specializing In behavioral 
health transcription (subcontract 
and own business). Her husband 
works Joe Stars Edge International. 
Hobbles/Activities: (1/ Running, re
cently completed third marathon, 
training Jor the Dublin Marathon 
coming up this Ja il (2) Hashing: (3) 
Till Chi 14/ Member/former officer 
o f Celery City Cruisers, a classic 
car dub: (4/ Travel. Volunteer at 
the Central Florida Zoo; actti* in 
church, as a lector (The Church q f 
the Nativity): regular contributor to 
the Central Florida lilood Dank; tu
tor at the Seminole Community Col
lege Learn To Read Program 
(currently on sabbatkal)

From S lsff Reports

Orange County Shrrtfl Kevin 
Heaiy will serve as the Ameri
can Cancer Society's first 
"Honorary Chairman" for the 
annual fundraising event. Winn 
Dixie Celebrity Daggers Day. 
scheduled for Thursday. Fell 5 
from -1 ft) H p.m The event has 
historically raised more than 
$70,000 a year to help the 
American Cancer Society fund 
research toward a cure for .ill 
cancers.

Tills Is the ninth year the 
event has been held In all. 
more than 700 volunteer celeb
rity baggers In twelve Central 
Florida counties will p.irtli I 
pale. Central Florida news 
casters, spoils figures, busi
ness executives, law enforce

mint and elected olHclnls vo l
unteer two hours o f their time 
on Celebrity Buggers Day to 
bag everyday customer's gro 
ceries at their local Winn Dixie 
store. Winn Dixie donates 5 
perm it o f total sales during 
that lime to the American C an
cer Society.

"Celebrity Daggers Day Is a 
great oppnrtimllv lor people o f 
the community to come out 
and put their local newscast- 
n s . politicians and other VIPs 
to a different kind o f work." 
said Sheriff Deary "An even 
belter reason to participate Is 
that Winn Dixie always makes 
a great donation to the Atnrri 
can Cancer Society."

"Each year Ibis event gels 
better and Is-tter, because it 
not only raises more money lor

the American Cancer Society. 
Init tl becomes more fun for thr 
celebrity baggers." said Am eri
can Cancer Society Communi
cations Director. -Jim Murphy. 
"Some celebrities come back 
year after year because they 
not only have fun. hilt they un
derstand that the proceeds go 
towards a good cause, and with 
Sheriff fteary serving as our 
honorary chairman this year 
we truly expect to have our 
l*«-st year ever.'

Winn-Dixie Stores In Hrr 
vard. Citrus. Flagler. Indian 
Nlvrr. Lakr. Marion. Orange. 
Osceola. St Lucie, Seminole. 
Sumter and Volusia are par
ticipating. For more Informa
tion. please contact Jim Mir- 
phy of the American Cancrr 
Society at (-107) 425 501 I

Alfreds Nathan, Program Director of the Affordable Home Center, Inc. turns 
keys over to new home owner Marvin Turner. The Affordable Home Center, 

Inc. helped Marvin with past credit problems, budgeting, and down payment 
assistance. If you are interested in owning your own home call

T h e  Affordable H om e C e n te r at 321-8333. i
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Lake Howell- 
Oviedo boys 
rematch lives 
up to hype

WINTER PARK _ For once, a name lived up 
to all or the hype.

Usually these types of things turn out to be 
duds. For the past three weeks, fans of 
Oviedo and Lake Howell boys basketball have 
been waiting for a rcmntch of their classic 
battle three weeks ago nt Oviedo. The Lions 
won that one In the final seconds on a Brad 
Combes lumper and neither school has 
stopped thinking about It since.

Earlier this week. Lake Howell coach Steve 
Kohn admitted that the rematch was on the 
minds of every student and faculty member 
at the school and Oviedo was pumped as 
well.

The Lake Howell gym was packed. It went 
down to the wire. The home team won. The 
fans stormed the court. The heroes were car
ried away as the losers stood and watched, 
knowing that a rematch was coming up In 
the districts In two weeks.

It was everything a high school basketball 
game, one of the most pure things In Ameri
can sports. Is supposed to be.

It was about Oviedo's Brian Register play
ing in pain so as not to miss the game of the 
year. He strained his back but still was a vital 
part of Oviedo's valiant effort.

It was fans sitting on the floor, ringing the 
entire gymnasium, because there were sim
ply no seats left w|th about a half hour until 
tip-off. V -

It was Scott Moore, yet another of Oviedo's 
unsung heroes, returning from an Injury to 
lead Oviedo with 27 points and the first 10 of 
the game.

It was both sides of the gym shouting out 
the •Hey' part In that stupid "Duh-Duh- 
Duuuhh-Duh. Hey!* song.

It was bodies rolling around on the floor 
wrestling for every loose ball as If the season

depended on It even though, for all Intents 
and purposes, It was nothing more than a 
meaningless rivalry for neighborhood brag
ging tl^its.

U was Lake Howell's Brad LeCorc diving 
Into the stands to knock a loose ball bock 
Into (day. A  perfect no-look to Reggie Kohn 
led to a three-pointer.

It was an appreciation of basketball In 
football country.

It was the ‘creative* Lake Howell response 
to the Oh-Vee-Doh chant.

It was knowing, despite a 12-point Lake 
Howell lead In the third quarter, that the 
game was never over.

It was the excitement that abounded at 
both schools all week.

It was about the Tylenol that every coach 
and player must have needed after the game 
from ail the crowd noise and Lake Howell 
band music. It was loud.

It was the excitement of knowing there's a 
good chance the two teams will be meeting 
again at Lake Mary High in two weeks for 
the district finals and the right to home 
court advantage.

It was Reggie Kohn proving to be a leader 
unparalleled In the conference, willing his 
iw m  to victory and the first Silver Hawks' 
win over Oviedo since Kohn Joined the team 
three years ago. Hell be back next year.

It was the crowd that charged the floor, 
mostly overpowering a small group of Lake 
Howell teachers that tried to hold back the 
tide of students as they canled some of their 
players off the court.

It was Lake Howell s Ridd Williams, with a 
smile the size of the basket, being carried 
away with his Index finger In the air.

It was also the Oviedo players watching the 
fpwr««c|e and listening to the taunts or the 
Lake Howell Cans. They'll remember that In

It was hUh school basketball and It was
a lm o s t D c rfrc t .

Last Iseoiad M o t : It's easy to under
stand why officials have to blow the whistle 
to prevent things from getting too out of 
control, but why Is U that every time an of
fensive player has the ball and the defender 
puts a  fingernail on It  a lump ball la called?

Let them play. If the players are wrestling 
on the floor, blow the whistle, but It's be
coming a  case of the refs taking over the 
game.

Seminole advances
Tribe girls take 
advantage of 
Mainland to 
advance to 5A- 
District 5 finals
By U LU S  WERNER
Hr raid Staff Writer _______________________

DAYTONA DEACII _ Mainland didn't shoot 
well.

Mainland panned nlupplly.
Seminole capitalized.
Last night. Seminole traveled to Mainland for 

the semi-finals o f the District SA-Clann 5. They 
had already necured a bye and by the way they 
played defenne. they should liave Just Rone 
ntralRht to the finals.

Mainland Is n very good team that was simply 
over-powered by the Lady 'Noles. Seminole's 
shooting hurt them a little last night, but the 
defense more titan made up for It.

'O ur shooting was a little o ff tonight.* said Amanda Cook (right) looks to Inbound ttw ball during 
Sominois'a 62-52 victory ovtr host Mainland in ths

Class 5A-0tstric1 5 Girls' BaskMban Toumamant aomt- 
ftnals Friday night m Daytona Bosch.

I J A /  T o w t l l  HIGH M H O O l

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ 
The Seminole High School 
boys' basketball team con
tinued Its hot play Friday 
night, overcoming a alow 
start with a last minute tlp-ln 
to edge Lake Brantley, 46-45, 
in a Seminole Athletic Con
ference contest.

The win was the 19th on 
the season against seven 
losses for Arrow Force VI. 
which will play a very Impor
tant district game against 
Deltona tonight.

Not only could It be the 
20th win o f the year. It would 

Seminole the No. 3 
a first-round 

matchup with the No. 6 
team In the Class 5A- 

5 Tournament that 
hosted by Arrow 

VI.

VI 
ges 

Patriots; 
Another 
first for 
Bears

to Friday's big contest wth CModo. Lake How* hon
ks ttva seniors. The quintet playing their final home

games in SUvsthawks uniforms wars (from left) Rickl 
Ryan Smith. Shawn Braddy. Brad UCors and Robert Jordan.

Howell claims rematch
By JEST
Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO _ Seven times Reggie Kohn had taken die 
court against arch-rival Oviedo and seven times he 
had walked o ff In defeat.

As the only Junior starter on a senior-laden lineup. 
Kohn has been the leader o f the Silver Hawks all sea
son long but never knew the taste o f victory until last 
night when Lake Howell finally knocked o ff Oviedo, 
67-82, In front o f a packed house at Lake Howell.

The game was a rematch o f the classic the two top- 
10 state-ranked teams waged at Oviedo three weeks 
ago. The Lions won that one at the buzzer to act the
stage for last night's rematch.

Ttjc game Uved up to Ita billing, but fit 
ell had to get past the mental block o f

l. but first. Lake How- 
seven straight

loaara to Oviedo.
*1 thought about that a lot today.* Lake Howell 

coach Steve Kohn said. *We knew the first game could

have gone either way but I'm not sure If there was a 
mental block.*

The fans at Lake Howell knew all about the 
between the two teams. The building was pack 
loud until the end.

*1 still can't hear.* Kohn said after the game.
It was loud from the start. After Scott Moore hit a 

three-pointer to open the game. Lake Howell guard 
Rrggie Kohn came back and from there, the score 
went back and forth throughout the early part o f the 
game before l-sk* Howell started to pull away.

CMedo's Moore decided It was his turn to be 
hero. Every night, there'o a different hero for the 
ona but Moore stepped up last night and scored 
Lions first 10 points on hla way to 27 for the nigh,.

The Silver Hawks took the lead at 20-18 when Rickl 
Williams nailed a three-pointer followed by a flat In 
the air at the Lake Howell crowd. Lake Howell ex
tended Its lead to 32-26 at the half, capped off by

Kellgren 'saves’ shutout for Rams
Herald correspondent

That was one o f the beat saves 
I’ve seen In my career,* said Lake 
Brantley coach John Schaefer. *1 
thought that It was a great shot by 
Oltiger. It took an even better save 
to keep It out.*

Lake Mary coach BUI Elascle was 
Inclined to agree.

Th at was a big-time save.* said 
Elsaele. *1 wasn't sure she would 
be able to get to It.*

Even the officials were Im
pressed. commenting to Elsaele as 
they left the field that It was the 
best save any o f them had aeen 
this season.

The save punctuated Kellgren's 
10th shutout o f the season as the 
Rama, who were ranked No. 3 In 
the last Florida Sports Writers As- 
aodation/Florida Athletic Coaches 
Association's Class 6A state poU.

Improved to 16-1-1. Lake Mary la 4
0-1 In 6A-DlaU1ct 3 play and 7-0-1 
In the Seminole Athletic C on fer 
ence.

Lake Brantley drops to 10-6, 1-3 
In the district, and 2-4 in the SAC.

Kellgren's save overshadowed 
another fairly impressive play by 
Christina Cooley that resulted In 
the first goal o f the game.

On a ball played Into the Lake 
Brantley goal mouth. Cooley 
flicked the ball Into the air, then 
turned and headed the ball to the 
Car post for a Ram goal at 0:56.

Lake Mary’s second goal came at 
53:36. The play started with a cor
ner kick taken by Allison Weber. 
Loriasa Bazlle flicked the ball her 
head toward the Patriot goal before 
Ryan Shaw nodded It home.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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‘ I believe very strongly In discipline. It's 
not about saying *yea sir.’ or *no sir.' It's 
about respect.”

Stanton played lor out; o f like best. Eric 
Russell, the longtime coach at Oeorgla 
Southern. He was a center for some o f 
Russell's famous Division 1-AA teams, at 
least during practice.

As lor the games, when Stanton took 
the field, he wore Jersey number 106.
• But. despite his position on the depth 
chart, he learned under a coaching legend 
and took away three Important lessons 
that he will bring to Lake Mary.

*1 will put my best athlete at quarter
back.* he said. "We have to learn how to 
atop people, control the ball with our 
running game and kick far field position. 
That's how I expect them to play. The key 
Is to set attainable goals that w ill ensure 
success. All I can ask o f them Is loyalty, 
dedication «n i  hard work."

The team will get together far the first

ASA Umpire’s Clinic
FOREST CITY _ The Metro Orlando ASA Soft- 

ball Association will be holding an umpire's 
clinic for new and returning umpires on Janury 
3 1st and February 1st at Forest City Elementary 
School.

The clinic will begin at 8 a.m. both days. Call 
Virgil at 774-9898 for morr information.

Bowling Tournament
LONGWOOD _ The 38th Annual Men's Sem i

nole Howling Association Tournament will be 
held February 7. 8. 14 and 15 at Longwood 
AMF.

Sanford Babe Ruth signups
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Krrrratlon  

Department Is signing’ up players for the up
coming Babe Ruth Baseball season and girls' 
softball season.

Leagues will be ofTerrd for boys and girls uges 
four to 18. Those leagues Include T-Ball. Pee 
Wee. Bambino (10-12). Prep (13). Babe Ruth 
(14-15). Senior Babe Ruth (16-18) and girls 
softball.

The I Yep League ts new thlB year for 13-year- 
olds only. This will make the jump from Bam 
bino to Babe Ruth smoother and will allow the 
13-year-olds to get used to the longer bases and 
get more playing time.

Cost to register Is 620 with player placement 
set for Saturday. February 7th and Opening Day 
on Saturday. March 21st.

If you have any questions or If you ore Inter
ested In coaching, please call Tom Kelly at 330- 
5697.

Sanford Little League
SANFORD _ San lord Little langur will be 

holding final registration for the upcoming 
Spring Baseball and Softball season at the 
Sanford WalMart this weekend.

Times will from 10 a.m. to G p.m. on both 
Saturday and Sunday.

First time players will need to bring birth cer
tificate and proof o f residency.

PONY Baseball registration
FIVE 1X31 NTS _ With the Spring Baseball sea

son ready to get started. Seminole TONY Base
ball will hold Spring Registration this Saturday 
at the Seminole PONY Baseball Complex on 
County Road 419. one mile east o f highway 17- 
92 near Winter Springs.

All boys and girls ages five to 16 are encour
aged to sign up In the upstairs office o f the 
Seminole IO N Y  Clubhouse from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. each Saturday.

If you arc new to TONY Baseball you will need 
a copy o f your birth certificate to register. Some 
registration fees have been reduced In the 
younger age groups.

Call 323-5570 for more Information.

Adult Church Basketball
SANFORD _  The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment Is registering trams for an Adult Church 
Polar Bear Basketball League at the Downtown 
Youth Center, lower level o f Sanford City Hall.

Fellowship, either a no fast break or a slow 
break league, and Competitive leagues are being 
planned.

Call 330-5697 for more information.

Longwood Babe Ruth
LONGWOOD _ The Longwood Babe Ruth 

Baseball League will be having sign-ups for the 
Spring Season this Saturday*.

Time will be from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. All sign
ups will be held at Longwood’s Candy land Park 
located on Grant Street (ofT o f S.R. 434).

Registration Is open to all children ages five 
to 17. Playing divisions are T-Ball (5-6). Rookies 
(7-8). Minors (9-10). Majors (11-12). Prep (13). 
Babe Ruth (14-15) and Senior (16-17).

Tryouts are set for today (January 31st) for 
new players or those who did not play In the 
Fall lYogrnm. The Spring Senson will Btart 
around March 1 and end In mid-May, excluding 
post-season toumnments.

For nddltlonnl Information please call Warren 
Brown [Mayer Agent) at 331 -6786 or Lisa Ban- 
ton (President) at 339-8584.

Girls’ wrestling tournament
ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS _ Lake Brantley High 

School and coach Kevin Carpenger are pleased 
to announce a Women’s Invitational W restling 
Tournament In association with the Seminole 
County Women's Wrestling Program.

The tournament will take place at Lake Bran
tley High School on February 20th.

Women arc eligible under FHSAA (Florida 
High School Activities Association) rules and It 
will cost $30 as a team or $5 as an Individual. 
Tentative weight classes are 94. 101, 110, 119, 
127. 138. 149 and 165 pounds. V  - V  [

The tournament will be double elim ination, 
fenture folkstyle rules and there will be Individ
ual awards.

Call Carpenger at (407) 320-3670 for more de- 
lulls.

Sem inole—
C on tin u ed  from  Page IB

Seminole conch 
Sylvester Wynn. "Thnt was 
probably because o f nerves. Ei
ther that or because we hnd a 
whole week off and we might 
liavc been a little nisty.

"At half time I told the girls 
thnt the defense was going to 
win the game for us and that's 
exactly what happened."

The Buccaneers gave Semi
nole a good first half, only 
trailing by three at the end o f

Thar* was a ful houaa at Laka Howal High School Friday night as tha No. 
10 stata-rankad Silvsr Hawks upsat No. 4 stata-rankad Oviado. 67-62, to

avan tha saason sarias at ona win appiaca and sats up a possfata rubtoar 
gama in tha Class 6A-Diatrict 3 Toumamat at Laka Mary High In two'

Rematch-
IB

tip-Ui by Ryan Smith.
Lake Howell made It 42-30 

on a Reggie Kohn layup before 
Oviedo mounted ita comeback. 
The Liona ran o ff eight straight 
points and tied it near the a id  
o f the third quarter on a short 
Jumper from Danny Lobo, but 
Lake Howell countered with a 
three-pointer from Robert Jor
dan at the buxaer.

It was back and forth again 
tn the fourth as the teams con
tinued to change leads. Oviedo 
went up, 67-56 on a Moore 
Jumper tail * Howell 
right bock as Brad LeCore 
scored inside for the Silver 
Hawks.

With 1:44 tn regulation.

Moore popped one from three- 
point land to tie It at 60, but 
Kohn came back with a layup 
and drew a foul. After he hit. It 
was Lake Howell. 63-60. Brian 
Register. playing with a 
strained back, countered with 
a Jumper to bring It to a one- 
point game with 0:32 seconds 
remaining but Lake Howell put 
It away, wrapping It up with a 
pair o f fire throws from Jor
dan.

"It give us a real boost since 
now we know we can beat 
them." Reggie Kohn said. "After 
we got up by 12 we knew they 
would come back and our de
fense did it for us.”

For Oviedo, the game really 
meant nothing since the Lions

have already clinched the dis
trict top seed, but It was still 
for pride and a shot at the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
title.

With the loss (and a Semi
nole win at Lake Brantley) 
there Is a three-way tie for the 
SAC lead and Seminole plays 
both Oviedo and Lake Howell 
this week.

T o  be where we are. I'm 
proud o f our team." Oviedo 
coach Ed Kerahner said. "I'm 
proud o f our efforts and I like 
this team as much as any I've 
ever coached."

For Lake Howell. It was much 
more Important. First, it 
showed them that the Lions.

who they will probably face 
again In the district finals, are 
beatable. It also gives them, as 
well aa Oviedo, a bye In the 
first round o f the district tour
nament at Lake Mary, as It 
clinches second place In Class 
GA-Dlstrtct 3.

The Sliver Hawks finish the 
regular season with road 
games at W inter Park 
(Tuesday), at Winter Springs 
(Wednesday) and at Seminole 
(Friday).

The Lions will conclude the 
regular campaign with home 
games with Seminole on 
Wednesday and Central Florida 
Christian Academy from Ocoee 
on Friday.

New football coach prepares 
to take Rams by the horns
■ f
Herald Staff Writer

That will be a welcome change from last 
season when the Rama had little opportu
nity to celebrate aa they plodded to an 0-9 
season. The losses coat coach Doug Pe
ters his Job and paved the way to bring In 
Stanton, a former Junior college Coach o f 
the Year.

Stanton was In town Monday and la 
planning to move Into the area early next 
week after accepting the Job. He Is experi
enced on the high school level, having 
served as head coaches at Ed White and

Terry Parker High Schools In Jackson
ville. and as coach at Missouri Valley 
College. He also served at Trinity Valley 
College which won the national champi
onship in 1994.

Stanton was bom and raised In Florida 
but has spent the past seven years away. 
11c is looking forward to the challenge o f 
getting Lake Mary back Into Central F lop 
Ida prominence.

*1 want to establish a program that the 
whole community can get behind." Stan
ton said. There's no pressure to win Im
mediately because the only pressure 1 feel 
ts what I put on myself."

Stanton said lie plans to run a multiple 
pro-style offense and that he feels he can 
relate to the players even after coaching 
college kids for the last seven years.

I'm  a players coach* Stanton said. "I 
got into coaching so that I can Instill 
what my coaches gave to me and I think 1 
have learned a good sense o f knowing 
what buttons to push.

the first quarter. The 10-7 
score really told only half of 
the story as Mainland was un
able to hold onto the ball for 
any length o f time before a 
Seminole defender found a way 
to rip It out o f Its hands.

Seminole began total dom i
nation In the second period, 
outscorlng the Buccaneers. 18- 
10. Although Shamrlka Stokes 
didn't put a lot o f points on the 
board, she once again proved 
why she Is a leader o f the team 
by leading the offense with in
spiration and rebounding that 
would make Dennis Rodman 
slop and lake a look.

At the half, the score was 28- 
17. Seminole and the Lady 
Noles appeared to be on their 
way to the district cham pion
ship game.

Mainland refused to go down 
without a fight and postponed 
Seminole's hopes for s rematch 
with Pine Ridge, a district foe 
who defeated the Lady 'Noles 
twice during the regular season 
with a combined score o f six.

Mainland continued to press 
away at the Lady 'Noles, who 
managed to miss shots but re
bound and defend like pros. 
8cmlnofe only had a 41-30 lead 
at the end o f the third quarter

and the Buccaneers were still

Mainland cut the lead to 
seven with three minutes left 
and the crowd came to life. 
Throughout the evening, the 
stands were pretty quiet, but 
when ft looked as If Mainland 
had a chance, everyone was on 
their feet.

Seminole's defense was Just 
too much for the Buccaneers, 
and the Lady ‘Notes pulled out 
the win. 62-52.

T h is  was a pretty emotional 
wtn for us and we're really glad 
that we get to play Pine Ridge 
In the finals." Seminole player 
Felicia Henderson said. "If we 
continue to play good defense, 
keep our heads In the game 
and remain focus, we're ready 
for them. We really need a wtn 
on Tuesday and we're going to 
continue working for ft."

The final game will be played 
at Mainland on Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 p.m. Pine Ridge will 
come In pretty confident, after 
two wins against the Lady 
‘Noles. but more than the d is
trict championship Is on the 
line. Seminole will also be 
playtng for pride and a chance 
to play the first round o f the 
regional tournament at home 
next weekend.

Soccer-
Fags IB

was pleased with the 
intense yet controlled game 
turned in by his squad.

n n th jB e  way our schedule is 
a ft Up. W  know we re going to 
hp4e one hard game right after 
another hard game for the rest 
o f the season." he said. "We've 
been In enough matches where 
the gtrta are disciplined enough 
to know how to prepare for Im
portant matches.

"Even though this game 
doesn't count for district 
seeding!. Lake Brantley la an 
excellent side. Every time we 
play them, we know we're tn for 
a challenging match."

The Patriots showed why 
they are deserving o f such re
spect as they battled fiercely 
until the final whistle, creating 
several solid scoring opportu

ne finalnlties 
ut

over the

In the 56th minute. Jenna 
Ayraar and Janey Hall berg 
worked a nice give-and-go. Ay-

mar playing a through ball to 
Mali berg, who chipped a shot 
just wide o f the net. About 10 
minutes later. Selllck cracked a 
free kick that Kellgren cor
ralled. 13 n '.»d • -i iq!

"WrVe been tn every singly 
one o f our last six games, but 
we're tlaving trouble wrapping 
up a wtn," said Schaefer. "We're 
still playing hard until the final 
minute.

"Maybe we can look forward 
to peaking at the right time. In 
the district tournament. We 
still have six games left tn the 
regular season. There's still 
time for us to turn the com er.”

Lake Mary has two games 
scheduled for this week, host
ing DeLand in a district game 
on Wednesday and traveling to 
Orange Park next Saturday. 
Lake Brantley, which la sched
uled to play Apopka tonight, 
will host Lyman on Wednesday 
and travel to Winter Park next 
Saturday.

Lake Brantley won the Jt 
varsity contest, 3-0.

t next 

Junior j



1 want that rln(L* she Mid.
Last year. Bradley and the Lady Rama 

played their way to the final game of the 
etate championahlp and loat fay only three 
points. All acaaon long, their primary fo-
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Bears taking lumps this year, but the future is bright

Corey WMarm toons of the most veraatUe players In 
Seminole County and haa played both guard and both 
forward poaWona for Wfotar Springs this season.

Lauren Bradtoy (No. 44, right) 
has been a startar since her 
frMhman year and is questiona
bly the best player not only in 
Seminole County but In Central 
Florida.

' But Vial haa not made the jun
ior complacent aa the 6-foot-3 
oerrter haa continued working 

_on her shooting and ban- 
handing ekfla so that not only 
can she continue to help Lake 
Mary to dominate its opponents, 
but also make her a more 
rounded player so that she can 
play the big guard or smal for- 
waits position In coaege.

Bradtoy and the rest of the No. 
1 state-ranked Rama wM be 
looking to Improve to 28-0 on 
the aaaaon (and 89-4 over the 
last three years), win another 
dtoktet two, and aecure the 
homeoourt advanugo tor next 
week's first round of the regional 
tournament when they take on 
Lyman tonight at 7:30 p m  at 
CModo In a rematch of last year's 
district championship gams.

By JSFP BBRLimCKE
Herald Staff Writer_________________________________

WINTER SPRINGS _ They have three wins and 
18 losses.

Somehow, for the Winter Springs boys' bas
ketball train, that translates into a winning 
season.

The Bears are the new kids on the block In 
the Seminole Athletic Conference and they've 
taken some lumps. Aa the newest school In 
Seminole County. W inter Springs has been try
ing to field a team comprised o f freshmen and 
sophomores In a season In which SAC schools 
make up one o f the best conferences In the 
state.

Jim Hogan was hired to coach the Bears 
through the early years and said he knew what 
he was getUng Into ahead o f time. Principal 
Wayne Epps laid down the law early during the 
Interview process. Instead o f starting off with a 
year o f Junior varsity, the Bears would have to 
step right up with the big boys.

Some o f those big boys Included three teams 
who have enjoyed a stale top-10 ranking this 
season * Lake Nowell, Oviedo and Lake Bran
tley. Hogan didn’t realize what his team was 
getting into, but the B ean  have hung In.

‘ Honestly, learn for tedm. the SAC Is stronger 
than I could have ever anticipated,* Hogan said. 
*1 didn't realize It was this loaded. We wanted to 
compete In the first year, but I asked most of 
the coaches In the conference and they all said 
It was unusual to be so strong.*

Despite the disadvantages, the Bears hare 
fielded a competitive team. They lost to Lake 
Howell after hanging tight for most of the game 
and were tied at the half with Oviedo before 
giving up an 18-0 run to start the second half.

Winston Jsmes. W inter Springs* leading 
scorer, is third In the county In scoring and 
sniper Brian Baker Is shooting three-pointers at 
a 45 percent rate.

The Bears met for the first day o f practice 
having arrived from schools from all over Semi
nole County. James and Baker came from Lake

Howell where they played Junior varsity ball last 
season. With the glut o f talent on the Silver 
Hawks. Baker said he was excited about the 
chance o f coming to Winter Springs.

"Coach Hogan was willing to give me a 
chance,* Baker said.

With the young talent and the knowledge that 
playing In the county should never be as tough 
as It was this season, the young Bears have 
some Ideas about the future. They're taking 
their beatings, knowing that there will be a time 
for payback when the playing court Is even.

*1 know that, when we're all seniors, we’ll go 
to the state tournament.’  James said.

Despite the record, there's reason for that at
titude. Winter Springs has not yet accepted 
losing.

•W ell never get used to losing,* Hogan said. 
“We hare had some frustrating moments but 
we're out there competing every night. We 
should be one o f the top teams In the county In 
two years.*

*1 get frustrated sometimes, when I see we 
had a chance to win.* James added. "We re still 
playing hard every night and we know w ell get 
our chance.*

Baker also has kepi confident.
"I was positive we can play with any one 

these guys,* he said.
It hasn't always been easy In the SAC. but 

that first win against Trinity sure was a thrill. 
When the final seconds ticked down. It was hard 
to tell If Winter Springs had Just won Its first 
game or the state title as the Bears celebrated 
at mid-court. •

Thursday night, the Bears chalked up another 
first with Its Inaugural home win, against Taylor 
High. 73-43.

The community has noticed. Winter Springs 
plays In a state o f the art gymnasium and fea
ture huge home crowds and one o f (he best 
traveling parties In the SAC.

*lVe been surprised by all the attendance 
we've had." Hogan said. “WeVc been going 
through a tough season like thla and they keep 
coming back.*

James said that some o f the student body has 
been tough but that everybody understands 
growing pains.

Th ey hare to realize we might struggle,* 
James said. Th ere are some people that say 
we’re pretty sorry as team, but we Just tell them 
to Just wait for another year.*

Despite the fact that Winter Springs would fit 
In more competitively as a junior varsity team, 
they do feature some quality stars In the co n fe r 
rnce. Baker and James could start at moat 
Seminole County schools and there Is other tal
ent just beginning to prosper.

Marcus Wiggins, Chip Kirby and Corey W il
liams add to the mix and Williams, who can

play at any o f the guard or forward slots Is one 
o f the more versatile players In the county.

Baker came out o f nowhere Btnce languishing 
on the freshman bench at Lake Howell last sea
son.

’ Brian works so hard and he’a Just Improved a 
lot from last year," James said.

"Brian Baker Is a young man who keeps his 
mouth shut.* Hogan added. ’ He's driven to mic- 
cccd."

O f all the talent that should moke a run at the 
title In 3000, James, who had 22 points and 14 
rebounds Thursday, la already looked at as the 
go-to guy who cany a team on Its back.

Averaging 17 points per game, James knows 
he has to take command of the offense.

“Our guys believe In Winston Jam es,' Hogan 
said. “We play aa a team but we know he’ll be 
the one to lead ua for the next two years.*

Two years. Can a program go from rern wins 
to a conference title in Just three years?

When's the last Ume a team had the exact 
same starting lineup three straight years? By 
the year 2000, It could be payback Ume for the 
rest o f Seminole County. ___ ___________________

By that time, the little Bear cubs could be 
Hogan's Heroes.

Bradley an unassuming superstar

LAKE MARY _ Off the court. Lauren 
Bradley la Just like any other Junior tn any 
other nigh school.
’ On the court, she Is the beat player un
der the hoop on any basket ha 11 court In 
the county.

Unless abe’s sated questions about 
herself, however. It wouldn't be easy for 
someone who didn't follow basketball to 
know that fact.

Actually, even when she’s sated about 
her spectacular performance on the court. 
Bradley will mention her team and possi
bly even her weaknesses before she ever 
mentions her strong points.

That's why the fits In with the Lake 
Maiy guts’ team so well.

! *We are all dose on this team.* Bradley 
{said. *WeVe been playing together since 
: middle school and we are realty Mends. 
Of course, there can't be perfect harmony 
an a team all the time, but we come pretty

While some of the members of the teem 
played together since before middle 
‘ , Bradley didn't begin playing baa- 

untll the Math grade. Maybe It was 
her dad played the game or be- 

she Is naturally athletic or maybe 
tecauac of her height...whatever the 

Bradley took to the agort almost 
There were some finer 

i of her podtton that abe bad to get 
to. but It waa pretty obvious that 

to play the center po* 
~ court

scoring at her position. At fl-foot-3-and-a- 
half, Bradley la also the tallest In the 
county, accounting for a lot of her suc-
cess.

Height alone, however, doea not make 
players good. It lust makes them tall. 
What makes Bradley successful Is deter
mination and self-mottvaUon.

*1 motivate myself by thinking about my 
team and what I can do to contribute to a 
win.* Bradley explained. T go out with the 
attitude that I have to wont aa hard aa I 
can. I always pass the ball to whoever Is 
open. If no one la. I take the shot. Coach 

own haa taught us a l to be team play- 
i and that's the game I play.*
Bradley confesses that ahe haa one 

weakneM...dribbling. She also wants to 
improve her rebounding. It doesn't seem 
that dribbling should be a big problem 
since she plays under the basket and 
generally doesn't bring the ball down the 
court. Thla la'Indicative, however, of her 
determination to continually Improve her 
abllltlea and be a weft-rounded player.

her 
u  still 

_  the
county.

Basketball is her first love, however, 
and Bradley la very superstitious about 
.her game.

“When I was a freshman, I didn't get to 
really pick my number.* Bradley recalled. 
*1 waa stuck with what was left and since 
I sms the tallest. I got number 44. Michael 
Jordan la my favorite NBA player and he

1 also have a 11-44 points a lot.
plate with my number on It. I'm 

also superstitious about my socks. I have 
to fold them a certain way. I know It 
sounds funny, but I think all players have 
certain rouUnesthatthey follow.*

Whatever she's doing. It's working.
Bradley ts very interested In playing at 

the college level She believes that she 
would fit In better on a team at the next 
level In the three-guard or small forward 
position, but haa shown that she to will
ing to adapt her skills. She's also still 
growing and could gain quite a few Inches 
between now and then.

Last year, ahe had trouble 
■hooting at times, although abe 
the leading scoter at her

Before thinking about college. Bradley

game at a Ume and working their way 
back to another ahot at the title.

Instead of accepting this aa a flaw In 
her game, ahe dedicated her entire off
season to improving her shooting. She 
worked closely with Brown tn open gym, 
attended camps and spent a lot of Hm>
working on her slightly altered hoop at *We were all ao disappointed bat year

when we lost that game * Bradley ex
plained. *We had wotted ao hard and foil 
short of our goal. We Just want another 
■hot. We had a realty good Ume last year 
and It w m  a great experience. I think we 

a m b  bu more about
and hope-

that will help ua If we can get back
This isn't to aay that Bradley cats, throe this year.*

drinks and sleeps basketball. Well, actu- ___. .
allv she dots kind of. 8he finds Ume. Tid* (earn has a pretty good chance at aiqr, sue ooe. mum or. omm mmm umm, ^  ^  ^  a  ^

coach, good players, and one of the 
centers tn the state.

Actually, they haw a very good chance.

Hoops-
Fags IB

Tonight's game with the 
Wolves begins at 7:30 p.m. at 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gymna
sium.

Seminole trailed 11-6 after 
the first period, but came back 
to lead 24-23 at halftime and 
38-34 at the end o f the third 
quarter.

But the Patriots, who also 
lost to Arrow Force VI on a 
last-second shot earlier this 
season, came back to take a 
45-44 lead with 1:30 left.

Chris Westhelie then put 
Seminole back ahead to atay 
when he Upped In a missed 
shot wlUt 1:12 remalng.. ___

M equal Bush added a pair or 
free throws for Arrow Force.VI 
and Lake Brantley missed a 
potential game-tying shot at 
the buzzer.

Daryl Redding led Arrow 
Force VI with 12 points, but 
Seminole coach Bob Trains 
heaped praise on Com eliu* 
Blue, who did not score, but 
pulled down a lot o f rebounds 
and was a major force Inside.

The win Friday night also put 
Seminole back Into a tie for 
first place In the Seminole 
Athletic conference race with 
Lake Howell and Oviedo. Arrow

Force VI will conclude the 
regular season this week with 
home games with Oviedo on 
Tuesday and Lake Howell on 
Friday and a game at Lyman 
next Wednesday.

JAME8 LEADS 
WINTER SPRINGS

WINTER SPRINGS _  It s been 
a couple o f night's for first for 
the W inter Springs bays' bas
ketball team.

Following Thursday night’s 
first home win ever, the Bears 
collected their first ever district 
win. crushing Cocoa Beach, 
73-60.

Super-aoph WinsLoa James

free throw attempts for 33 
points and for good measure 
also grabbed 14 rebounds.

Marcus Wiggins chipped In 
with 15 points aa the Bears 
avenged a pair o f looses to Co
coa Beach earlier In the sea-

Winter Springs to In good 
shape to get the No. 3 seed tn 
the district tournament and 
will host Lake Howell next 
Wednesday tn a Seminole Ath
letic Conference game starting 
at 7:30 p.m.
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Machines
Classes
Patterns

Repairs
Books
Notions

MB IMON BUffi. VTftt 
OHAMQE CITY, R. 

M4-774-HS2
BEHIND BLOCKBUSTER IN KMART PLAZA

IT IS W R ITTEN  TELEVISION
presents

C r M r o t ir *  / / t f *
with

Mark and Ernestine F inley,
( in perron )

Saturday 
February 7 
3:00 p.m.

Featuring Concert Artists

★  T ib b e ts  A u to  Repair ★
^103 of OurMiiflfler ̂

O S T

/

kdh If.
turn

IU*r ( /uft' Hjkfdkrmeh 
I m sliit

fm a Ar* ZilUtUlT
U mJm

h It VCriurn tail lx teen on WCPX-TV ( tunnel 6 at 6:10 a.m. Sundays.
Visit our Well tile at www.imi.orn__________________*

A t O r a n g e  C i t y
500 Grand Plaza Drive A A  /  ' T ' T C  J C l C 1
Orange City, F t  32763

Do Your Parents Need 
Some Assistance With 

Daily Living?

M errill Gardens 
has the

Perfect Solution 
fo r  You!

Bringing You 
The Best tn 

Assisted Living 
at Affordable 

Rates!

• 24 Hour Professional Staff

• Medication Assistance Management

• Emergency Response System in Each Apartment

• On-Site Rehabilitation Therapy

• Three Gourmet Meals Served Daily

• Social Activities &  Wellness Programs

• Scheduled Transportation

M ERRILL GARDENS

PAIN M A N A G E M E N T  
MEDICINE

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board of Anesthesiology 

Diplomats, American Academy of Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis ie Treatment O f Recurring St Chronic 

Fain Including Back, Shingles St Cancer Fain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years
lly Appointment or Referral

330-7035

VALUE-PACKED
EN TER TAIN M EN T

Check our calendar lor 
theater, art, music, sports 

and lectures at:

httptfAvww.oir.ucf.edu/ 
pubrel/calendar/

% University of
Central
Florida

One year FREE financing 
has been extended 
through February 15th on 
the Artista . .
and Come ut and
Artista dee why Skmina 
Software. the 3kol!

Making community a better place
CIA Installs officer*

The Lake Mary Community 
Improvement Association held 
their installation o f officers at 
thrlr January 26th meeting. 
Judge Wallace Hall graciously 
performed the installation. 
The new officers for 1998 are 
Sheila Sawyer, president: Doug 
Fomer. first vice president; 
Tom West, second vice presi
dent; Richard Eckstein, treas
urer. Bette Jorre. secretaiy: 
and Dick Fess, past president. 
The Board o f Directors for 
1998 are Mary Ellen Hawkln- 
son. Jeanne Robinson. Millie 
Murray, Lois Jackson. Hattie 
Boyd and Lillian Griffin.

President Sheila Sawyer also 
announced the recipients of 
some very special Community 
Improvement Association 
awards. Vem  Fedderson will 
receive the Harry Terry Award. 
Dick Fess will receive the L ife
time Achievement Award and 
Lillian Griffin and Tom West 
will receive the Outstanding 
Achievement Award. The 
awards will be presented at the 
Sweetheart Concert that ts 
being sponsored by the CIA. 
the Lake Mary Woman's Club 
and the City o f Lake Mary. The 
concert Is scheduled for Sun
day. Feb. 15 from 2-4 p.m. at 
Lake Mary City Hall and will 
feature the "Golden Tones" and 
the SCC Symphonic Band. 
The concert Is free to the pub
lic.

The January meeting wasn t 
all business. There was won
derful entertainment from the 
‘ Forest Critters". Although 
they haven't quite reached the 
popularity o f the "Backstreet 
Beys", the Forest Critters are 
becoming quite well known In 
Lake Mary. One o f the favorite 
songs Is always one of the 
ones they wrote themselves 
about Florida tourism.

The Lake Mary CIA will a l
ways welcome anyone wishing 
to join  the group. I f  you’d like 
more Information on Joining 
the CIA. call Mary Ellen 
Hawldnaon at 321-2907.

CtakaaCi
On Nov. 5. 20 students from 

the Lake Mary High Concert 
Choir went to Starke Lake Stu
dios in Ocoee. They spent 13 
hours recording and re
recording. until the producer 
thought it waa perfect. The CD 
la Candlelight Processional 
and Massed Choir Program. It 
ts the traditional story of 
Christmas tn song and narra
tion as presented at Epcot. 
The only other choir from 
Seminole County chosen to 
participate tn the project was 
from Lake Howell.

On Jan. 28. Ted Ricketts, the 
producer o f the album and 
Doug Strawn. the executive 
producer o f the album, came to 
visit the choir at Lake Mary 
High. They came to present 
the choir with a framed copy o f 
the album. Along with the 
copy are pictures from the day 
o f the recording.

Doug Strawn, who la director 
o f Special Prelects for Walt 
Disney Attractions Entertain- 
oient, spoke briefly to the stu
dents before the presentation. 
The label on the CD la Disney 
Magic Productions. This ts 
only the second album to be 
produced under this label that 
la specifically for the theme 
parka. Right now, the CD la 
available at Epcot. but It w ill 
soon be available at all the 
Disney theme parka. And 
hopefully, after that. It w ill be 
found In stores everywhere.

Doug, a fanner member o f 
tire Carpenters, gave the choir 
member* a little advice. He 
told the students to make their 
own life decisions. Don't let 
anyone else make them for 
you.

The Loogwood/Lake Mary Li
ons Club, under the direction 
o f John Schetrman. has been 
making great strides tn mem
bership during the last six 
months. Since July 1 o f 1907. 
membership has Increased 00 
percent.

Eight o f the newest members 
were inducted Into the organl- 
cation an Jan. 11 by Rum L  
Hurd, past district president. 
A  luncheon/orientation at the 
home o f Helen McCrredy fo l
lowed.

For those unfamiliar with the 
Lions Club. It Is an Interna
tional organisation with over 1 

in 185 coun-

Judge Wallace Hall, back row. left. Inducts officers 
into the CIA Front row. Sheila Sawyer Lillian Gnttm. 
Millie Murray. Lois Jackson Marv Ellen Hawkinson.

Jeanne Robinson Back row with Wallace, Dick Eck
stein. Dick Fess and Doug Forner

Doug Strawn, Alice A. Niltsn and Tsd Ricketts with the Lake Mary High Concert Choir.

Lions Club Past District President 
Ruth L. Hurd tndw*» 11

If you are interested In Join
ing the Longwood/Lake Mary 
Lions Club, you can call John 
Scheirman at 324-3437. The 
club meets the first and third 
Tuesday o f tile month at 7 p.m.

at the Ramada Inn In Long- 
wood.

tries. It la the largest service 
dub In the world and well 
know for members' work ob
taining glssara for the sight 
impaired and hearing aids for 
the hearing Impaired.

I /

http://www.imi.orn
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Agriculture program celebrates 
30 years of helping farm workers

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

A constant flow o f rommunlty service has 
been the objective of The Agricultural and t a 
bor Program. Inc. for thirty years.

Al.Pl was conceived by the Coca-Cola Com 
pany which acquired the Mlnule Maid Com 
pany of Orlando In I960. As a result came the 
cultivator and harvester o f thousands o f acres 
of rum s groves In Florida. In I960. Mlnule 
Maid ojteralrd as a separate division until Ihe 
formation o f Ihe Coca-Cola Foods Division In 
1967.

The living and working conditions o f the 
groves and harvest workers were poor and 
could not be tolerated by Coca-Cola officials. 
Steps were taken to develop and Implement a 
program, namely The Agricultural Labor Proj
ect. Tills would help agricultural workers break 
the tragic cycle o f poverty, hopelessness and 
despair In which they had long been Im
mersed.

There are five prlnclpleft by which the corpo
ration Is guided: 1) Involvement o f people; 2) 
Kmphasls on long term accomplishments 
rather than promises; 3) Assurance o f eco 
nomic viability; 4) Emphasis on self-help; 5) A 
sound, Integrated, total systems approach.

The overall program has been un active 
iFcnrfll for ewer 25 counties for employment 
and income, housing, community relations, 
health education and social services.

The Agricultural and Labor JTogram. Inc. 
celebrated the ilOth year of helping others on 
Saturday. January 24. The theme was Cele
brating Our Past...I*rrparing For Our Future.

Over 200 corporate members attended the 
membership meeting chaired by William Holt.

The ALI’I operates under Ihe direction of a 
board of directors thal represents four regions; 
northern, central, southern and eastern. These 
areas boast dedicated volunteers who are held 
accountable for the leadership delegated to the 
CEO. Dclorls Johnson.

Over 500 guests saw the celebration and 
dedication of three decades o f commitment 
and growth displayed before their eyes.

The mistress of ceremonies was Grace Miller 
o f the northern region. She has for more than 
25 years been a valuable leader In the volun
teer field of the ALIM. This 30th anniversary 
honored Arubell Wiggins, who was the driving 
force to organize this program that helped with 
ihe growth of ALIM grove workers and the m il

lion others who have taken advantage o f the 
many self-help programs oflerrd to those In 
nerd.

Highlighting the 30th anniversary' celebra
tion was the keynote speaker. Doug Jamerson. 
ITorlda Secretary o f Labor and Employment 
Security.

Jamerson spoke o f the major change to the 
welfare recipients, the moral and social ohllga- 
lion lo change to a partnership with the corpo
ration. AH work Is valuable, and w t should 
prepare our children as they are our futurr. 
There Is no such thing he said as an unem
ployable person. ALIM remains a beacon o f 
light and should look back at the countless 
lives thal have been touched. We must move 
down the path o f justice.

With a budget o f 13 plus million, the budget 
continues to provide assistance and services to 
migrant seasonal farm workers, rural poor, 
and low Income families and their children.

A  total business plan has been developed to 
assist the ALIM to continue meeting the needs 
o f Its clients and thus allow It to remain com 
petitive into the future.
> t i iw » * p t

St. John Missionary Baptist Church cele
brates Seniors' Day on Feb. 15 at 11:00 a.m. 
H ie  worship service will honor the seniors of 
the church with the theme being "Our Beloved 
Seniors Silently Serving with Grace*

The Rev. Arthur Choice will deliver the m es
sage o f honor. The celebration dinner will be 
served after the service. Sonja Thomas Is 
chairwoman and Rev. Robert Doctor Is pastor.
Catch t o  VisJoa

The 1998 diverse discussions will be *A Con
tinuing Series. Vision 2000.* Celebrate the 
differences with renowned feature speaker Pa-

rtorat* forara Sf Min* M»*rt)oo
At the AIPI 30th anniversary celebration William Holt, 
Delons Johnson and Doug Jamerson.

trteta Russell-MeCloud the National President 
o f Links. Inc. former senior managing attorney 
for the Federal Communications Commission. 
Her message will motivate and inspire all who 
hear. She Is one o f America's most Influential 
people.

Tills event will be held on Thursday, Feb. 19 
from 6:30 lo 9 p.m. at Church Street Station In 
the Presidential Ballroom. The price Is 827 per 
person which Includes dinner. There will he 
open seating and guests are welromc. Parking 
will be available nt City Hall. You may make 
checks payable to the City o f Orlando and mall 
to Junior League o f Orlando. 125 N. Lucerne 
Circle East. Orlando. FL 32801 by Friday, Feb. 
13.

Praytr Breakfast
Seminole County Prayer Breakfast will br 

held on Wednesday. Feb. IB at 7 g.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. The cost Is 415 per per
son or $150 for a table o f eight as a corporate 
sponsor.

Rrv. Bemlce King, daughter of tlpvlatc Rtva  
Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. will be tile Speaker'. 

She Is a nationally renowned orators Se.*iUng Is 
limited. Please call 333-034R7or'ftlttheTlnfor- 
matlon.

OMptlMMlC
The Gospel Music Showcase sponsored by 

D J . Jake Productions will be held on Friday. 
Feb. 27. 8 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center lo 
cated on Seminole Blvd. Tire doors will open at 
7 p.m. and the cost If $5.

Tills program will feature the gospel choirs 
o f Seminole High School. New Mt. Calvary 
Mass Choir, the Sanford Community Workshop 
Choir and many others. For more Information, 
call (407) 521-7850.

Blrtfctef |TMtla|s
Happy Birthday goes out to Ray'nell Tillman 

who turned 5 years- old on January 24. She 
celebrated her natal day with a happy birthday 
cake and Ice cream with cousins and friends.

Over the hill for Cynthia K. Oliver. On Satur
day, a celebration for Cynthia was slated at 
the Amvets on the beautiful shores o f Lake 
Monroe.

Over 100 guests Joined lo help Cynthia 
across the hill. Guests enjoyed the party with 
the latest music by the DJ's o f Washington.
D.C.

A delicious dinner was served by Chef Ken
drick. Family members attending were from 
Tennessee. Washington. D.C.. New York, and 
Atlanta. The trip going over the hlU was en
joyed by Cynthia and all attending.

TH E  SERVICE
c m u s T o r a x i t  w . b a l l

Christopher W. Ball has 
been promoted In the U.S. Air 
Force to the rank o f staff aer-
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geant.
He Is the son o f Cynthia L. 

Ball o f 525 Second St., Orange 
City.

The sergeant Is a 1991 
graduate o f DeLand High 
School.

JAMBS J. THOMAS
Army Staff Sgt. James J. 

Thomas has been decorated 
with the Meritorious Service 
Medal.

Thomas la the son o f Rena B. 
Thomas o f 1418 W. 18th St.. 
Sanford.

He U a 1979 graduate o f 
Apopka High School.

STKVEN J. PBTBBSON
Air Force Chief Master Sgt. 

Steven J. Peterson has been 
decorated with the Meritorious 
Sendee Medal.

The medal Is awarded for 
outstanding non-combat meri
torious achievement In service 
to the United States. This Is 
his fifth award o f this medal.

The chief la the son o f John 
E. Peterson o f Oviedo and Bar
bara Corey o f Minnesota City. 
Minn.

Peterson received a bache
lor's degree In 1987 from

Bemldjt State University, 
Minn., and earned a master’s 
degree in 1997 from Webster 
University In St. Louts.

JESAICA M. GATLIN
Air Force Airman Jessica M. 

Gatlin has graduated from the 
air traffic control operations 
apprentice course at Keeslcr 
Air Force Base, Biloxi. Miss.

Gatlin Is the granddaughter 
o f James A. and Marjorie A. 
Gregory o f Longwood.

She la a 1996 graduate of 
Apopka High School

M N IO R
E D ITO R

DORIS
DIETRICH

Doris Diotrich 
i s t a k l ^ a

c o Ui . j  will 
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After Hours
Tajiri woman is pioneer in the arts
From  S ta ll Reports

SANFORD * Patricia What
ley's contributions to education 
and her community arc Im
measurable. according to those 
who know her. She Is an Inno
vative teacher, and a pioneer In 
many areas. She has been 
landed as an able community 
leader, creating programs for 
young people and organizing 
ruitural celebrations.

In the field of education. 
Whatley was declared Teacher 
of the Year for Seminole 
County. She has created a 
program that Includes mentally 
ii.indlcap|H'd students In regu
lar classrooms. This program 
began at a time when this was 
unheard of tn the teaching 
community. She believes that 
teaching Is not a Job with 
banker's hours, but rather a 24 
hour education for both stu
dent and teacher.

Many of the school and com
munity based programs that 
she has started or been In
volved with have been targeted 
at Increasing all students' re
spect for education, society 
and culture.

Whatley formed Tujin Arts. 
Inc. and the Seminole Com
munity Boys Glee Club In 1988 
to fill a desperate need within 
the community. Culturally di
verse children were not actively 
Involved tn various perform
ance groups previously estab

lished. TaJIrt Arts. Inc. began 
to address that “overlooked" 
share of the market. For TaJIrt 
Arts. Inc., acting Is an element 
o f the performing arts that en
compasses many forms. It Is a 
vehicle Iw which students de
velop confidence In their tal
ents and abilities. Improve 
skills tn language, speech, 
reading, socialization, listen
ing. and writing. The TaJIrt 
Arts. Inc., concept Is one that 
embraces Omnia In the Round, 
which slates that dramatics 
can otTcr students opportuni
ties beneficial to their tolnl 
well-being. One o f the unique 
aspects of TaJlrl Arts. Inc.. Is 
Its Inclusion of children with 
special needs (mentally and 
physically disabled) as mem
bers of the repertory company.

Die Seminole Community 
Bovs Glee Club Is a component 
of TaJlrl Arts. Inc., composed 
of boys ranging In grades from 
fourth to sixth. D lls group Is 
known for Its well-groomed and 
well-behaved manner In which 
they lift their voices In song. 
Exposing them to music and 
culture helps foster their In
tellectual spirits.

Diere will be a performance 
by TaJIrt Arts at 7 p.m. during 
the opening of Jennifer Copp's^ 
‘ A Look Inside TaJIrt" exhibit; 
D icy will perform on February 
7. Admission Is free. For addi
tional Information, call 322- 
7555 or 330-7722.

Photo co un ty ot JenmtorSronwynn O B jyS  J w a r y H

Patricia Merritt Whatley, founder of Tajiri School of Arts and Academics, 
stands in front of her childhood home in Sanford.

Dinner and a movie
Dickens 
of a 
good 
movie
Oreat Expectation* (R ): 

The Charles Dickens' classic 
Great Expectations has the 
gnod-lnm i—i stubeing one- o f • 
those timeless stories that can 
be told again and again 
whether It Is the late 19th Cen
tury or the late 1990's. It can 
be fashioned with a different 
look, different characters, and 
different locations as Mexican 
director Alfonso Cuaron has 
done, but the themes and the 
story remain pretty much the 
same.

Cuaron takes Mitch Glazer's 
screenplay adaptation —with a 
voice-over narration written by 
David Mamet—  o f Dickens' 
novel and tells an updated, 
comlng-of-age story with a 
lush, sensual style. Is It the 
best Interpretation o f the 
book? No. but It Is a trusted 
one.

There are two occurrences at 
tire beginning o f Great E xpec
tations that define Its story: 
first, while wading through the 
shallows o f the coastline as he 
draws various sea fixtures and 
creatures, is the encounter 
young Finn (Jeremy James 
Klssner) has with an escaped 
fugitive (Robert De Niro), who 
Finn helps: and second is 
Finn’s trip to Dlnsmoor man
sion to help hls "Uncle" Joe 
(Chris Cooper) with a land
scaping Job. Both o f these In

plot U 
Bell's

Ethan Hawke plays the older 
Flnneagan. an aspiring artist 
who has grown up In the 
coastal area o f Florida mostly 
with Joe. (Finn's sister (Kim 
Dickens) did take rare o f him. 
but she ran out on him and Joe 
when Finn was young). He has 
also grown up with an arrogant 
debutante who lives with her 
eccentric aunt. Ms. Dlnsmoor 
(Anne Bancroft). The girl, 
Estella (Gwyneth Paltrow). Is 
Finn's Infatuation and hls 
muse.

As they grow up together. 
Finn’s love for Estella has 
grown too. But he can't have 
her; Ms. Dlnsmoor has seen to 
that. The old woman was 
spumed by her Dane* at the a l
tar and has learned to distrust 
and despise men ever since. 
So much so that she has 
passed It on to Estella as If It 
were a family heirloom. "She'll 
only break your heart." 
Dlnsmoor warns loves truck 
Finn.

When Finn moves from Flor
ida to New York —  a Jump-start 
to hls art career provided by a 
mysterious benefactor —  he 
coincidentally meets Estella 
again. Their spark Is rekin
dled. but Estella has plans for

David
Fra zie r

Screen
Tests

Finn to lest his devotion.
Great Expectations is

Cuaron's second American
production, and It Is the sec
ond screen version o f Dickens' 
book — the first was from sto 
ried director David bean In 

-.1946. Cuaron wou touch-criti
cal acclaim with hls first Dim. 
The Little  Princess. And be
tween Cuaron's two films, you 
see what makes the director so 
noteworthy. Hls movies are 
stunning visually, and he Is 
natural with narrative. Even 
though we know this story, we 
don't mind seeing It again due 
to the freshness Cuaron gives 
It.

However, some o f Cuaron's 
scenes seem awkward. For in
stance. Flnneagan yells up at a

window and professes hls love 
to Estelln. With the score 
throbbing In the background. It 
comes o ff like an overstated 
serenade. And when Finn nms 
through the rain to break tip a 
dinner date between Estella 
and her fiance (Hunk Azurta). 
not only did I think the act In
sanely romantic —  even cliche 
— but also pretty dam  humor
ous, although unintentional. 
Cuaron fortunately does not do 
this throughout.

D ie  dlrrctor has mixed youth 
with experience tn hls casting 
und both compliment each 
other harmoniously. Gwyneth 
Paltrow (Emma) Is the standout 
o f Great Ecpectatlons. She Is a 
devilish blend o f sexy seduc
tiveness and brainwashed she- 
devil. Her objective Is to be 
remote, detached from her 
prey. It's uncanny that Pa l
trow does It so well. Elhan 
Hawke (Gottorn) Is definitely 
second fiddle lo Paltrow's s iz 
zling performance. Hawke 
plays Finn much like a wide- 
eyed child, mouth open, star
ing at all that Is happening

around him. Hawke Is 
dwarfed by the superior acting 
circling him. Two great sup
porting performances come out 
o f Great Expectations, but. 
thru again. It Is hardly unrx- 
(M'ctrd when your talking about 
Anne Bancroft (G.f. Jane) and 
Robert De Niro (Wop the D og).

Bancroft plays Dlnsmoor 
with wild rrrrn trirlty , but also 
a sh.tr]) insight Into the char
acter’s misery. She Is so m is
erable. she has to make others 
miserable. And only Bancroft 
can utter lines like "Ain't love 
grand?" with stinging sarcasm. 
Bette Davis would be

of
a screen, and you know he 
doesn't want to merely ch it
chat.

Cuaron and hls production 
slafT wanted to capture a mod
em  audience and not to follow 
the Dickens' book verbatim. 
With moderate success, their 
piece fils Dickens Into the pre
sent nicely. Three stars (out o f 
four).

/ ( / / > ! ( , / ! <  >j  ) \  > i / /

cldents plot the course o f Fln- 
ncagan Bell's life.

Stepping Into the House of 
Royalty Is like taking a step 
back In time.

Sanford’s newest tea room 
is an antique lover's par
adise. Each o f the four din
ing rooms Is decorated with 
the finest antique dishes, 
table cloths' and decora
tions. adding to the feeling 
of being at a high tea In the 
House of Windsor.

An elegant lunch menu 
consisting o f homemade 
soups, salads, sandwiches 
and tea time selections is 
offered at reasonable 
prices. No one is allowed to 
leave the House o f Royalty 
feeling hungry as whatever 
it takes to fill up the patron 
Is what co-owner Lyn 
Donato will bring to the

HOUSE OF 
ROYALTY

2568 Sanford Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 
(407) 323-9985

table.
At night, the tea room 

turns into a cozy restau
rant, serving two dinner 
selections accompanied by 
fresh vegetables and all the 
fixings. The tasty, all-you- 
care-to-cat meals arc 
served family style at the

table until not another bite 
can be taken.

"We really Just wanted to 
have a place where people 
could go out and eat and 
get a good, home-cooked 
meal." Donato said. "And 
we have had really good 
response. Just since open
ing our doors In the middle 
of January, we have 
already served over 500 
people with our regular 
client base building. We are 
very happy with the 
response we are getting.”

After their meals, patrons 
can browse in either the 
antique shop or Bible book
store that are also a  part of 
the six-room  establish
ment. Whether an intimate, 
unique lunch or a home 
cooked meal Is desired, 
customers can take a trip 
Into the past at the House 
of Rovaltv.

AD RESULTS?

Sanford Herald
322-2611

It’s the store you remember
Sifts you love!
• MufTy VcndcrBcar
• Crane Stationery
• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd's Bears
• Caspari _
• Lampe Berger
• Christopher Radko
• Roc hard Limoge
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Unique sifts, stationery and invitations
Located next to General Cinema at 
Lake Mary Centre, cast of 1-4 at 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Emma Road 829-2244
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’s always loyal to Oviedo High
»y  couHTwrr u m w
Herald Correspondent

Ed Norton has accom 
plished more In the last year 
than most teachers have In 10 
years.

In a matter or three months. 
Norton has been named 
Teacher o f the Month by his 
students. Teacher o f the Day 
by radio station 106.7 FM and 
Teacher o f the Year by the 
faculty o f Oviedo High School.

*11 was unbelievable to be 
nominated against four other 
terrific teachers however, re
ceiving Teacher o f the Month 
from the students body was 
fantastic.* Norton said.

Norton who was bom  In 
Long Island, New York and 
came to Central Florida In 
1978. He attended South 
I Seminole Middle School and 
graduated from Oviedo High.

Norton originally began 
Rollins College to play bas
ketball but had a back Injury 
his freshman year. With bas
ketball no longer In his path. 
Norton embarked on an 
nouncing and became an un
dergraduate assistant.

As a Junior In college, Nor
ton began to coach football at 
Oviedo. After graduation he 
was given a position at Oviedo 
tn tire English department for

Oviedo teacher Ed Norton, last year with student Ernie Dindial. has 
taught at several area schools but his heart has always been at Oviedo.

which he majorrd In.
*1 loved being In the c lass

room but I hated the bureauc

racy o f It all.* Notion said.
Norton comes from on ath

letic family with a dad who Is

tn four Hall o f Fames which Is 
where hls athletic energy 
comes from.

Having nothing to do was 
something Norton has never 
had to face. A long with 
coaching football, lacrosse, 
basketball, nnd baseball; N or
ton has also coached Pop 
Warner. Little League, and 
Babe Ruth teams.

The next year Oviedo would 
not see Norton. He started to 
DJ which he had done In co l
lege and became sports editor 
for. The O utlook,. He also be
gan to substitute for varies 
schools.

As If Norton did not have 
enough on hls plate, he re
ceived an opportunity to be an 
assistant baseball coach at 
Rollins for two years.

*1 learned a lot especia lly 
what the recruiters are look
ing for In athletics,* said Nor
ton.

Norton. In addition, 
coached freshman and Junior 
varsity basketball at W inter 
Park High School.

T h e  whole experience was 
wonderful and they have some 
great coaches over there but It 
all came to be a Uttle too 
much for me to handle,* said 
Norton.

In 1992. after the winter

break. Norton came back to 
Oviedo to again teach English.

*! am faithful to Oviedo. It Is 
like a family and there Is a 
sense o f being home,* ex
pressed Norton.

Norton has now been 
teaching and coaching at 
Oviedo for the past six years. 
Currently, he Is the varsity 
and Junior varsity lacrosse 
coach, along with being a 
coach for freshman football 
and basketball. Although bas
ketball Is hls first love since 
he has been playing and 
coaching the sport the long
est.

In trying to further hls edu
cation. Norton has taken 
graduate level classes at UCF. 
SCC, Rollins, and Valencia. 
Hls goal Is to find the time 
without sacrificing any o f hls 
other duties to get hls mas
ters.

"When you coach three 
sports and teach, finding time 
to go back to school Is d iffi
cult.* said Norton.

What does the future hold 
for Ed Norton? He plans on 
staying at Oviedo to teach and 
maybe retire. Although Norton 
doesn't ever see him self get
ting tired o f teaching.

Ed Norton Is a man who has 
done everything and brings a 
lifetime o f experience to hls 
students and hla athletics.

There she is, Miss Lake Mary
years pagrant; Jade Chauvln. 
sponsored by Leadership, who 
was ilso  chosen as "Miss 
Congeniality* by the contest
ants; Leah Sag. sponsored by 
The Latin Club; Lindsay 
Weidlnger, sponsored by the 
chorus; und Hrtanne Oalner. 
sponsored by Interact. Mandy. 
Jade. Leah. Lindsay, and Brl- 
aiuic also received a $25.00 
cash award and all o f the con
testants will receive gift cer
tificates to Lisa Malle Image, 
modeling and acting school In 
Winter Park and Abltare Hair 
Salon In Longwood.

The senior boys chosen as 
escorts by the contestants 
were Randy Abrams. Paul 
Belle. Cameron Carter. Shaun 
Gray, Erik Lindquist. Justin 
Luna. Mick Nanton. Brian 
Nolan, and Billy Studstlll. The 
escorts also entertained the 
audiencr by performing to the 
song ‘ Macho Man* by The 
Village People.

The Judges for this year's 
pageant Included Jamie Lynn 
Bolding. Miss Florida 1997; 
Karcem Adams. Mr. U.C.F.. 
1998; Kristen Cimmock. Miss 
U.C.F.. 1997; James Walter 
Posey. Jr.. A  member o f the 
board o f  trustees o f the Miss 
Florida Pageant; and Burma 
Davis Posey, Miss Georgia 
1968 and active In the Miss 
America program for thirty

Ears. Karcem Adams and 
1sten Cimmock also per

formed a duet for the audi
ence.

Pageant coordinator Nancy 
Slater says “The Miss Lake 
Mary Pageant gives the school 
the opportunity to recognize 
and reward the outstanding 
young ladles In a very specia l 
way.

Dyrr. sponsored by l*ep Boys. 
$500.00; Mias Lake Mary 
1998: Kristina Lundberg.
sponsored by the Key Club.
$ 1,000.00.

In addition to the scholar
ship. trophy, crown, and 
queen's bouquet. Kristina also 
received a gold charm and her 
own Miss L.M.H.S. portrait 
that will be displayed tn the 
administrative office at 
L.M.H.S. Kristina was 
crowned by Miss L.M.H.S. 
1997, Brandy Aldred, who Is a 
freshman at Taylor University 
In Upland. Indiana. Assisting 
In the crowning was Mr. Lake 
Mary 1998, Justin Luna. The 
ten scml-flnallsts also In
cluded Mandy Davis, spon
sored by leadership, who was 
alao a semi-final 1st In last

O.P.A., poise, personality, and 
appearance, each counting 20 
percent o f the contestants 
wore evening gowns and pre
sented a speech concerning a 
poem, quote, or something In
spirational In their lives. Ten 
seml-flnallsts were then cho
sen and had to answer an Im
promptu question.

The ftveA n a llsts  were then 
named b y f t f f l f s t e r  o f CUrr 
monies. Doug Peters, and p r e 
sented with a scholarship as 
follows: 4th Runner-up; Ma- 
rtaaa Malngot, sponsored by 
National Honor Society. 
$200.00: 3rd Runner-up;
Malme Grant, sponsored by 
the Marionettes, $300.00; 2nd 
Runner-up; Hope Walton, 
sponsored by the chorus. 
$400.00; 1st Runner-up: Erin

Mias Laks Mary High School 
scholarship pageant waa held 
last Saturday night at the 
LM .H.S. auditorium. Over 600 
people attended the event 

, which was sponsored by the 
ILM H -B . Booster Club.

m g im m m  cfsw ne and the 
C M M A t ' A ttes tan ts were 
presented to their fam ilies. 
Mends, and teachers to the 
sows “Something About The 
Wap You Look Tbnight* by El-

Ssminois High School studsnts EMoa Dubois and Garrett Malsetd wars 
among the students at Seminole's Winter Homecoming Friday night at 
the Sanford Armory, it sms Just another of tw  events going on at area 
schools. Next Saturday, Oviedo Mgh w$ host Ns 8ada Hawkins Dance.

Florida
Boarding School Representative 
Visits Central Florida

February 4-6 
Marriott Courtyard Hotel 
134 International Parkway 
Heathrow

Althea Daws Bukhara, o f
Sanford, earned Dean's List 
honors at King College In 
Bristol. Tenn. The school is 
known for Its uindergraduate 
preparation In law. medicine.

Sarah M. Cecte, daughter 
o f Samuel and Mary R. Ccrto 
o f Longwood. waa named to 
the Furman University Dean's 
lis t for attaining a grade point

that partake in this minority 
dub. Throughout the year, the 
dub raises money for Black 
History Programs. The group 
alao collects can goods to be 
0ven to local shelters. A t 
Thanksgiving the students 
m « k »  h |||[f1| f r y j  yf C h ltS t - 
mas time presents are gath
ered for needy children.

The main focus o f the or-

Plsaie call Dr. Harrington at the botsl (444-1000) orrt ths school 
(954-492-4103) to request information or to vreng* * personal

daughter o f Gary D. and Sher
ry!! M. Fischer o f Longwood, 
waa named to the Furman 
University Dean’s List. Pine Crest W * " !

1501 NE 62nd Street 
Fort Lauderdale 33334

W hitlow  were awarded certifi
cates for achieving a  4.0 gde 
point average at Seminole 
High School for the second 
quarter.
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L e g a l N o tic e s
CIRCUIT COURT

CIQHTIINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
BBMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASK NO.) ••■1J9 C A13-A

C i t y  OF LALE MARY, FLORIOA. a municipal corporation 
rutting umtrt tha lin t ot tha State of Florida.

Petitioner,
V
J MILTON MOORE, and FLORRiE A MOORE, hi* Mila, 
ntt VALDES ai Tat Collector of Santinola County, Florida, and 
tna unknown tpoutat of ttia abort, If any; than haira. davit rat. 
aas-gneet. giant#**. craditora, tat teat, atacufora, 
aonumtlralora. mortgagees, ludgmant craditora. truttaea. 
iirnfoldara. paraont in potaattton and any and all othar 
pritona having or claming to haira any right. Titta or internet 
bt through, undar or agamet tha abort namad Oafandanta. 
o' otharwiaa claiming any right, titia or mtaraat M tha real 
r • party daacribad m thta action

Rccpondcnt*
SUMMONS TO SHOT* CAUSS 

ANO
NOTICS OF HBARINO

notice OF eminent DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, INCLU0IN0 THE FOLLOWING: 
J MILTON MOORE 
FLORRIE A MOORE 
IIS Rmahart Road 
Lata Mary. FL 31>tt
RAY VALDES. Sam mo la County Tat Collector 
ItOt Eatt Firat Street 
Sanford. FL 32771
YOU AND ANY OTHER PERSONS CLAIMING ANY INTEREST IN 

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN THE PETITION IN EMINENT 
DOMAIN ARE COMMANDED to a erne trrrtlan detente to the
Pat non on:

DONNA L. MCINTOSH, ESQUIRE 
Attorney for the Ctty ot Lake Mary 

Pott Office Bo« 4841 
Sanford. FL 3277I-484I 

(407) 322-2171
■ithm thirty (301 aaya after eervtce of thia Summon* upon you, 
atctuaiva ol tha day of aervtca, and to tna tha original of you' 
mitten detentea with tha Clark ot thia Court, either before aervtca 
on Petitioner’* Attorney or immediately thereafter, to ahow what 
right, titta. mtaraat or Iran you, or any ol you. have In and 10 tha 
beiow-daacnbad proparty In tha Petition and to ahow caute, If 
any. why tha property thou Id not be condemned tor tha ueet and 
purpoeaa aa aat forth m tha Petition n you fail to do ao. a datautt 
may ba entered agamat you tor tha relief demanded In tha 
Petition.
ESTATE: FEE SIMPLE
PURPOSE: ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY AND RETENTION POND 

Tha Souftiwett 1/4 ol the Northwest 1/4 of tha Southwaat t/4 
and South 1/2 ot tha Southeaat 1/4 ot tha Northwest t/4 ot tha 
Scuthwatt 1/4 ot Section 08. Townehip 20 south. Range 30 Eatt. 
LESS tha Waat 330 teat ot tha North 1/1 ot the Southwaat 1/4 ol 
the Northwsat t/4 ot tha Southwaat 1/4 Eaat of Rmahart Road. 
Section OS, Townehip 20 South, Range 30 Eaat. Seminole County, 
Fionda.
CONTAINING 12 27 ACRES. MORE OR LESS 

FURTHER. YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that tha Petitioner will 
pttition tor an Order ot Taking before tha Honorable Alan A. 
Dickey, one ot tha Judge* ot thia Court, on the 28th day ot 
February, tg t (  at t:30 a m., m Courtroom J of tha Seminole 
County Courthouse, 301 North Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
327T1. It a hearing la desired, you are required to file a request tor 
a hearing on tha petition lor order of taking and serve a cooy on 
tha Petitioner at the above addroaa. Failure to tile a lequeat tor a 
hearing shall waive any right to obfect to tha Order ol Taking.

Ualad ha aido demendado legalmente. Tiene jo  gist, conledoa 
a part* dal recibo da oata not If le scion, para contests! la deman
ds adjunta. por aecrito. y proaontarta ante oats tribunal. Una lie- 
made tete! on ice no 10 protegera. Si ualed deeea qua al tribunal 
considers tu defense, dabs proaentar au respueeta por eacnto. 
me luyando al numero dal caao y los nombra* da laa partae mi era
se das. Si ustad no con tee I a la demands a tiempo, pudieae pordar 
ol caao y podna ear deepofado da sue mgreeoa y propledadsa, o 
privado da eui dsrachoa. am presto aviso del tribunal Evietan 
otroe requieitoa iegaiea. Si los doaaa, puoda ustad consult*/ a un 
abogado immadiayamanta. Si no conoca a un Bbogado, puoda He- 
mar a una da laa otiemas da asiatancia legal quo sparse*n en la 
guia teietomca.

Si daeoa responder a la demands por au cuonta. al miemo Horn- 
po an qua praaanta au reapuosta ante ol tribunal, debars used 
envtar por corroo o antrogaar una COP'S da au ropuoata a la per
sona donommada aba|o coma 'Petitioner's Attorney* 
(Demandants o Abogado del Pom andante).

Dea pourauitaa (udicieree orvt eta ontropneoe contra voue. You* 
avae 30 fours conaocutUa s  part* da la data da I'eeaignation da 
cans citation pour dap tear una re-panaa acrRa a la plaints d- 
temts auproa da ca Irtbtowl. Un MmpM coup da tolaphona aat 
■nti/flreant pour voua preaagor. Voua otoo oOMge da dapoaor voir# 
racones acrRa. aeoc manoan do numero da doaaiar cl-doaaua ot 

awaa ML M voua aouhaHoa qua M tnbmal 
. B4 voua no dapeeea paa aoare rsponao oerns

rpAgMiona jwttewliteB rtoufm
diets run aPacat. SI voue na cennaiesa* pas d'avocat, voua 

r a un aarvtco da role rente d'avocata o v a in  
tiuraou d'oaalatanta (urtaioua (figurant a rannualro da tala-

voua mama una raoonaa oenta. M

* Pot Honor k Attorney* (Puignent ou a eon avocat) nommo cl-

N you are a person i 
gallon m order to | 
ol no coot to you. to Ovo prevMinn ol certain aaoMtanco. PM aat 
contact Court AOrnmiatlOtluil Ol SOI N. Park Avenue. SuRO N341, 
Sanford. PL UTT1 |4«n 313-4330. oat. 4117 wtthM 1 working 
doyo ol your receipt of dUa notice; H you are hoortng or votes 
mapafced. oaP t SOS (MB BTT1.
TNE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO EACH SHERIFF OF THE STATE:

YOU ARB COMM AMOS 0 to serve this Notice ot Action and
d Not bo Taken.

i In Eminent Domain, Declaration of Taking, and tlottes ot

WITNESS my hand and Via Baal of thia Court on M o find day of 
January. ISM.
(COURT I

Clark of tha Circuit Court m and lor 
l aminate County. Florida 
By: CeceAa I  kern 
Deputy Clark

PuOtteh: January M, and Fahruary 1, S. 18, IMS

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF THB BIONTSSNTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR MMIROLB COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION
CASS NO. ST-14ST-CA-14-B

L . TED STATES OF AMERICA, acting through tha 
U < tod Stalet Department ot Agriculture, Rural 
Development, 1/k/a Farmers Home Admmtetratlen,

piamtm,
vi
MICHAEL A SMITH, hen end lineal descendant of MILDRED 
S SMITH, a/k/a MILDRED BEATRICE SMITH. Deceased.
MONICA M SMITH, heu and lineal descendant et MILDRED B. 
SMITH, a/k/a MILOREO BEATRICE SMITH. Deceeeed; WILLIE 
E SMITH, hen and lineal descendant of MILDRED B. SMITH, 
a/k/a MILDRED BEATRICE SMITH. Deceased; AMERICAN 
GENERAL FINANCE. INC., a Florida corporation, t/k/a 
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION OF FLORIOA; ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL SANA OF SEMINOLE, a/k/a ATLANTIC BANK OF 
SANFORD. RICHARD S CASSELBERRY. TRUSTEE;
CREDITHRIFT OF AMERICA INC . a New Hampshire 
corporation, authofired to do business M the Slats ol 
Florida. THE CONSOLIDATED COMPANIES, a Massachusetts 
Declaration ol Truai. authorlted to do buemeea m tha Stele ol 
Florida, l/k/a JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN COMPANIES, a/k/a 
JOHNSTOWN PROPERTIES, d/b/a REGENCY APARTMENTB; 
LELAND MANAGEMENT. INC., a Florida corporation, d/b/a 
CROVEVIEW VILLAS APARTMENTS; NEWBURY PLACE LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP, a dissolved Maryland Limited Partnership, 
authorlted to do business m the Stale ol Florida, d/b/a 
NEWBURY PLACE APARTMENTS: N0RWI8T FINANCIAL 
FLORIDA. INC . a Florida corporation; RICH-UNITED CORP., 
a Florida corporation. S S L  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT,
INC . a dissolved Florida corporation, d/b/a 8UN0ANCE 
APARTMENTS. SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
SPECTRA PRODUCTIONS. INC, a dissolved Florida 
cmpoiation. d/b/a SPECTRA LIGHTINO A SOUND; STANDARD 
Guaranty INSURANCE COMPANY, a Delaware 
coiporalron. authorlted to do buemeee m the Stete of Florida; 
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, an mmoit corporation, authorlted to do 
business in Ihs Stile ol Florida; STATE OF FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE; QORDON MERRITT, hair 
and lineal descendant ol CONDOR MERRITT, Deceased; 
CLEARETHER white, heir end Imeal descendant ot CONDOR 
MERRITT. Oecaated. IONA WORLDS, half and Imeal 
descendant ol CONDOR MERRITT. Oeceaaed, CORA SNEAD, he* 
end Imeal descendant ol CONDOR MERRITT,
Deceased, and CONNIE STONE, he* and kneel descendant ol 
CONDOR MERRITT. Oecaaeod.

Oafandanta.
NOTICI OF BALI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Forecloture entered on January ttth, IBM, by the 
above entitled Court in the above styled cause, the undersigned 
cteik ol Court or any ol hie duly authorlted deputies, will ash the 
property situated in Semmote County, Florida, described aa;

Lola 188 end 170. JO. Packard's 1st Addition ta 
according to the plat thereol, recorded m Ptet Book 1. Pago 104 
of the Pubhc Records ol Semmote County, Florida, 
et public outcry to the highest and beat bidder lor cash on 
February tflh. 1888. at 11:00 A M , el the front steps ot the 
Seminole County Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, subiect to all ad 
taiorem taaea and assessments lor the real property described 
i b o v i .

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DlSABfUTIEB 
ACT. PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDINQ A SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS PROCEEDING 
5HOUL0 CONTACT COURT ADMINISTRATION AT 301 NORTH 
PARK AVENUE. SANFORD. FLORIOA 31771. TELEPHONE (4071 
323-4330. EXT 4227. NOT LATER THAN SEVEN |7) 0AV1 PRIOR 
TO THE PROCEEDING. IF HEARING IMPAIRED. (TD0| 1-*00-8*8- 
8*71. OR VOICE (V) 1 -800-883-4770, VIA FLORIDA RELAY EER- 
V CE.
(SEAL)

DATED on January 1tin, 1888 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Poet Office Drawer C 
Senlord, FL 32772-0630 

Frederick J. Murphy. Jr, Esquire 
Dunlap A Murphy 
Poet Office Drawer 30 
Bartow. FL 33831 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff 
Publish: January 23. and February 1, 1888 
DIM-184

Request far Bnalnoortisg B Preteeeiewel Corse*Itlaq 
Services fart

Raelaime4/Ra*aa Motor System tmprevemewte A 
O perot leas-PC-0 It-Od/BJC

Weeteweter Treatment Pis*4 hwprevemeata C OgtraMaoa 
PS-418-00/BJC

Water, Weetewotet C Roilohaod/Woooo 
PC-S14-BO/BJC

H n  |n **
Water Treatment Float Improvements sad OperettedO 

/ PS-818-BS/CJC '
Water DletrtbutlAa Syeeem kmpravamanta C I 

PB-S17-BS/CJC
Seminole County Board ot County Commttolonon 

mis retted partial to aubmn formal sealed aubmmete tor Mto 
above leteienced protect.

Scope: Provide Professional Engineering Barvtcai tor tha pro
tects listed above.

Request tor Professional Services package* trill I 
the County's Purchasing Division located at:

n o t I .  tat Street. Room 3108 
Sanford. FL 31771 

(407) 321-1130, Eat. 7111 or 711S 
(407) 330-8646 . Foe 

PS Document! may bo requeued by 
Foe-on-Osmond (407) 871-0020.

Coat por pockeoo: 82.00 pluo 11.00 SfiiFPlng S 
Submittal* must be received by the Purchasing Otvtelan,

42200 no later then 1:00 pm. (tocoi tmsel on February I 
Submittal• received oftor such twee

NOTE; A U  PROSPECTIVE RESPONDENTS ARC HERESY CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY MEMBER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY STAFF OR OFFICIALS OTHER THAN THE SPECIFIED 
CONTACT PERSON PRIOR TO STAFF'S RECOMMENDATION. 

M/Wlle are encouraged to participate I 
Betsy J. Cohan. CFPB 
Contracts Supervisor 

Publish: February 1,
DCN-4

Say "Charge It"

MasterCard

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Le g a l N o tic e s

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT
OF THB 1STH JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

IN AND FOR 
SUflROLS COUNTY 

OBNBRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASB NO. s r - l t s t  CA-tS-R
O t CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. Inc,

Plaintiff.
VS.
JONATHAN S. LAND and 
ANN M LAND: at Of,

Oafandanta.
NO TICS

OP PORBCLOSUNS SALB
Notics la hereby given that, 

pursuant to that Fatal Judgment 
of Foreclosure dated January 
ttth, tgtt, and entered In chrM 
case number 87-2282 CA-14-E 
of the Circuit Court of the 11th 
Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Semlnola County. Florida, 
arheroin Q E. CAPITAL MOAT- 
QAQE SERVICES. INC, la 
Plaintiff and JONATHAN B. 
LAND. ANN M. LAND, la/ara 
Delandantta), I will **if to the 
highaat and boat bidder for 
cash si Ihs weal front door of 
tbs Seminole County court- 
houts *1 Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, at 11:00 A.M. 
on the 17th day of Fsbruory 
1ISS, the f ode wing described 
property os eel forth m said 
Fmal Judgment, to wM;

LOTS t  ANO 7. BLOCK 11, 
TIER 3, FLORIOA LAND A COL
ONIZATION COMPANY, LTD, 
E.R. TRAFFORD'S MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD. ACCORD
ING TO THB PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK f, 
PAGES 86 THROUGH B4. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR 0EBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AOVtBEO THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS OSSMBO TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
Dated the 16th day of January. 

1S0B.
MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of cacurt Court 
By Joan BrMtenf 
Deputy Clerk 

CODILIS •  BTAWtARSKI 
4010 Boy Beaut Boulevard 
BuneSSO
Tampa. Florida 33S07 
Telephone: (813) 877-4004 
CSS FS7-01S44
Publish: January >1, and
Fabruary 1, IBM
OEM-184

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE I

CRrtL ACTION 
CASE NO. S7-E118-CA 

OftnEfOM tas
RTLAND MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

PlamtiR(a).
vs.
PIERRE A 
BROOKS, al al.

NOTICE IB Hi

January ttth. ISM , and 
sneered In Cass NO.JFT-3111. 
CA af Mw Cacud Court af Mas 
EIGHTEENTH Judtetel CaeuR *1 
and tor SEMINOLE County. 
FwrtMo RTLAND

PlabdlR and PIERRE A CROOKS

____ at ft#  WEST FRONT
DOOR OP TNI SEMINOLE 
COUSfTV COURTHOUSE; BAN- 
PONO. FLORIDA M II.-0S a m , 
en Mw ITMi day ef FEBRUARY.

LOT 11, BEER RUN UNIT IB, 
ACCOROMM TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M 
PLAT ODOR IS. RAH

OOUNTT, PIOMOA.
TOOETHER WITH THE POL- 
LOWMtO PERSONAL PROPER
TY! RANOE/OVEH. FAN/HOOO,

DETECTOR. CARPET
____ ESS MY NANO and Ms

SOM Of Mite Court on JANUARYm*
Cterti of «w  Cacus Court 
Byt.

MM arjaga^^aanding

i peter lo Mw

OP A I
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Year art* (aha natlaa WM the 
City Cin n ln lin of Mw CRy af 
BanfafM. Florida, or JtRuary 
tSW. ISM. PASSED AND 
ADOPTED Ordawnoo No. SS7S 
la cteas. vac ala and abandan 
any rigM af Mw CRy and Mw 
pubtte In and w  a portten of 
Corwm are lot Sir oof ‘

L e g a l N o tice s

NOTICE
OF PROPOSED PURCHASE 

OF RIAL PROPERTY ET 
THE DISTRICT 

BOARO OF TRUSTEES 
OF SEMINOLE 

COMMUNITY COLLBOS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the DISTRICT BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF SEMINOLE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE will 
constdtr Ihs approval Of Option 
Contracts ter tha purchase at 
three parcels ot real property to 
be used tor lb* Oviedo Center 
campus at it* regular meeting 
to be held on tuetday. Merch 
3rd, t i l l ,  at 7:00 p.m. The 
meeting will be conducted In 
the Board Room of Semlnola 
community College. 100 
Weldon Bouleveid, Senlord, 
Fioride 32773-8188.
The Seller* Are 

t>sic*l t
Marvin Beaman, at Trustee 
Purchase Puce *123.000 

Final 2
Luke and Oort Louk.de* 
Purchaie Puce: (62.300.

Parcel 3
Stanley W Ptoet 
Purchase Price (266.2*0.

The propertie* are locited 
ediacent to the northwest, 
northeast and southeast 
boundaries ol the Oviedo 
Center 160 acre campus on new 
Lockwood Boulevard *t Oviedo, 
Florida A lull legal daacnptton 
and dataita et tha propotad 
purehaeas ars svailabte tor 
public rsvtaw at tha ofttes et the 
Vica Ptsiidtnt tar
Administrative and Business 
(aivicea. Room A 100M Hour* 
ot inspection will be • am, ta 4 
p m. during isgular college 
woikdaya. Persona with diaabil- 
tliee requiring special accom
modation* al Ihs mailing 
should contact: Dorothy
Paiahon. Phone 32t-210*. 
Publish: January 30. and 
Fabruary 1. l t d  
DEM-34*

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB 1BTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IK AND FOR 
B l Ml NOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OBNBRAL

JURIBOICTIOH DIVISION 
CASB NO) BT-MtO-CA-tS-B 

UNION FLANTERS 
NATIONAL BANK.
SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO LEADER 
FEDERAL BANK FOR 
SAV1N0I

PLAINTIFF
VS
OLGA I. RODHIOUEZ. ET AL

D(F(N0ANT|t| 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO. OLQA I. RODRIGUEZ avhoea 
raaidanca la unknown It 
he/ehe/they ba ttying; and if 
he/sha/they be deed, the 
unkneatn defendants who may 
be epaueee. heat, devieeea, 
grantee*, astigo***. lienor*. 
Creditors, trustee*, and all per- 
tie* claiming an interest by, 
through, under or ageattt the 
Defendants, who ars net known 
la ba dead or alive, and alt par
ti** having ot claiming ta neve 
way right, title or interact *i the

g ig *  being lerectoeed herein.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that an action to I or *c loa* a 
mortgage en the tolloalng 
property
LOT 7Z. (UMMERHILL, PHASE 

t. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AE MCOROKD Ml
PLAT BOOK 31. PAGES M  
THRU S3. PUBLIC RICOROB 
OF IIMINOLE COUNTV. FLORI
DA

you are required to eery* * 
copy ol your written defense*, 
H any. te M en DAVID J. BTf AN. 
ISO. Plaintiff* attorney, when  
cadres* I* BO I ■ Unlveretty 
On** *(00. Plantation. FL 
31324 within 30 day* ofWr Mw 
fuel publication of thi* nolle* of 
action and IN  the original with 
the cterti of Male court either 
before service on Plaint i f f*  
attorney or immediately there
after, etherwiea g

WITNESS my hand wad Mw 
toe! of thte Court M MMINOLI 
County. Ftertdo, fhte MM day of

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Cecelia V. Eksrn 
Deputy Clark 

LAW OFFICE* OF 
DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PUUNTIFF 
•01 8. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
EUrTE 800
PLANTATION. FL 33314 
•T-I383S (UPM)

ti January 18, i 
1. IBM

OEM-188

Dt ST-M80-CA-14-1 
UNION PLANTERS 
NATIONAL DANK,
8UCCB8BOR ET 
MENDER TO LEADER 
FEDERAL DANK FOR 
SAVINGS

VS
PLAIRT1FI

OLGA I. ROORMUEZ. ET AL
OSFENOAMTtEI

CON8TRUCTIV8 MRVtCS 
TO: DALLARO HOUSING PART- 
NCRS, LTO. A DtAAOLVSO UM- 
ITID PARTNERSHIP 0/M/A 
WMDAONG APARTMENTS

YOU A M  HERESY NOTIFIED

•UMMERHILL. PHASE 
1, ACCORONM TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A t MCORDED M  
PLAT BOOK S I. PACE* BE 
THRU St. PUB4JC RECOROE 
OF 8CMMOCS COUNTY, FLORI
OA

Le g a l N o tic e s
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Cecelia V. Bkem 
Deputy Clerk 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN. P.A.
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
•01 t .  UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE (00
PLANTATION, FL 33314

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. person* with dteabll- 
me* needing a a pec I el accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
th* SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at 407-311-4*10 
EKT 4127, 1-S00-SSB-tT71
(TOO) or t-SOO-SSS-S770, via 
Florida Ralay Barrie*.
Publish: January SS, and 
Fabruary 1. I t * *
DEM-tSO_____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OP THE fETM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 

IN AND PON 
••MMOLE COUNTY 

GENERALaa a wammt* watkM lutMAiJUieURIIOICTHM W f l l lO i  
CADE NO. ET-BBtB-CA-14-E 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, 
a* Truatee for th*
Reglstared Haidar* af 
Salomon Brother*
Mortgage Sacurttle* VII.
kic. Mortgage Pass-
Through. I  arte* 18*6-1.

Plenum,

0S0R0I D. BETHEL and 
RUTH H. BETHEL; at ol.

NOTICS
OP FORECLOSURE BALE 
Nolle* te hereby S*vwn that, 

pursuant te that Final Judgmant 
ot Forecloture dated J aweary 
ttth, 1886, and ontarad In elvN 
caao number OT-llfO-CA-14-S 
of tha Circuit Court et the 18th 
Judicial Circuit M and far 
Sammate County, Florida, 
wherein BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE RBOIETBRBO HOLOERB 
OF SALOMON BROTHERS 
MORTGAGE SECURITIES Vlt. 
INC, MORTOAOI PASS
THROUGH. SI Rtf ■ 1804-1, W 
Plaint itt and OEOROE D. 
■ETHEL. RUTH H. BETHEL. 
M/are Dafandarrt(a). I arts saB W
w .  w- ‘ —»----- ■ — — k ^ e  k tiliSaf inf
I7*E  n U p E l l  E t tu  P O f i  D R IH IP  EBP*

cash at tha wroat front door of 
th* Sam mete County ci 
bout* in Banford, Bom 
County, Florida, ol t!:00 A.M. 
an tha 17th day af February. 
ISM. th

Final Judgment, to wit:
LOT 177, LAKE EEARCV 

SHORES, ACCORDING TO THI 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK IB. PAOIS 13. 
14. 4 2S. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THI 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IB DEEMEO TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPT INO TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
MF0RMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
Dated the 1 MR Ray of January, 

ISM.
MARYANNE MORE!
Clerk et CtrcuR Court
By Joan Brtllam
Deputy Clerk 

CODILIB A BTAWtARSKI 
4010 Bey Scout Daulevlrd

•b in  s t r 
e s s  487-037 SO
PuOtteh: January I I ,  and
February I, IBM
DEM-1M

D AM  H E. DT ESSE CE 14-S 
NORWEBT MORTOAOI.
S IC , a California

DANA C. ALLEN 
(ESMII-E1-E7MI;

M IR  RUN I 
ASSOCIATION FT-A. MOj 
BOARO OF COUNTY 

I OF 
COUNTY, 

FLORIOA. s POEMiH 
of tfia

TO: KIMEI RLY A. ALLAN, IM1 
BrtdteBrosb Ortw 
Florid* 137S7,

*  . , .  0 * *  NUN UNIT ra * .

T a
af Mw PUDS* Re ends ef

you ere tequtred te earve s  
cwpy of year rnrRwn doferwea, 
■ any, ka R an MICHAEL W. 
UOOWYCHENKO, BUTLER S 
HOSCH, PJL, AIM  
Canetey Rood, AaWe E, I 
PL SSEtt, and RW dw

n U  Court or Mw si M day of 
JANUARY, IEEE.

CLERK OF THB
CIRCUIT COURT 
Bytl

Le g a l N o tlce a

COUNTY O F '
•ados Na. ST-1S44 
RJI Na. IT -M T M  

Dot* af Pttteai at/ts/M
PtXI LOTT.

PWMdf,
egamst
STEVEN JAMES STEWART,

PteintlH de«l|natee 
Tempt me County OS 
the place ol Kiel 
The beat* ef the 
venue te PtamtitlY 
residence
Summer** wHh Netlee
Piamtm reeldee M 
48 South Van Dam Read. 
Ithaca, NY

ACTION POR 
A DIVORCE 

Te the above nerru 
You era hereby l 

serve a notice *1 SdM drSRSI. 
en the Plaintiff'* Art emeriti 
withm 30 day* after the service 
of thte eummeno, oacluahw of 
the day at earvtc* lor within Af 
days after Mw service Is com
plete It thte summon* te not 
personally delivered to you 
Withm th* State Of New Yerkfc 
end m com ef yew faSure te

aearnet you by deleuR for dw 
relief demanded M the notteq 
set forth below.
Dated January IS, ISM; 

Paulette Wittteme 
Comes Legal AW 
Attorney!a) far PteMtM 
Myron fey lor Halt 
Ithaca. NY 14880-4*01 
(407) MS-41M 
NOTICI: The nature of thte 

action te te dwaotee Mw mar
riage between the pert tee. Tha 
ground* or* ebendanmom.

Th* relief sought M.
A judgment of sbooiute 

divorce m favor ef the glaMMft 
dissolving the

action. The nature er any ind i
te ry reltei

U) en i
null ana
(3) • "  <

hild sue
Taneal Stewart, a cMW af Mw
marriage bom October IP, 
1381;
(3) an order granting eouRabte

distribution of the martial prop-

(4) *n i
division of any outeiandthf 
marital dobla;
It) cenkiouelten of tha Cuakad) 

Order of the TomgkMo Cawnty 
Fern by Court Of the EMM Of 
New York dated Auguol >7, 
tIM . Docket No. tMSM-M;
IS) end euch ether and further 

relief aa tha Court deems prop-

" attorney *  CERTIFICATION 
i hereby certify under ganaity 

of portury and •• an eRlist of 
the court mat l hove na kwawt- 
eOge that the luOetence of any 
of Mw factual aubmwatene con- 

M thte dec umena te 1

Myron Taylor HaH 
tttwee. NY 148*3 
(607| M*-41M

Pubbeh: January t l ,  t l .  Mod
Fabruary 1. 18*4
DIM-141

CORPORATION

1*4.

PLAWTWF

m m  KAftML BUAHAHAg 
AfK/A AJL KJtNAAA;

MUMAIIA: TN IWlFWY^WWi O fro
W MASTER

OP LOT EE. RUN it. M

O H M  ML FOR A MMTANCE OF 
M A4 PMBT TO T m  PORfT OF

: . .  w l^ .
TO T M

FIAT 1
Mf FLAT BOON EE. I

■■llJ._ETERM.IUL ■ ■  
ATTORNEY po r  F U S f W  
M I L M M ^ ^ M
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Le g a l N o tic e sLe g a l N o tic e s Le g a l N o tic e s CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 

407/322-2611 407/831 -9993

NOTICI OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Nolle* I t  h*t*by given: 
Semlnol* Wrecker Service •IN 

u il *l Public Auction lor Ml* 
vag* tor catli on demand to 
bigh**l bidder, the following 
described vehicle*:

Feb. 13, 1MB 
•0 Nim v i 2 DR

VM t  1N40BMBHC7340S1 
Th* auction wilt be held at 

12:00 pm on the aald dale* 
above. At Seminole Wrecker 
Service 1340 B. Myrtle A**., 
Santord, Fla. J im .  
Proapectiv* bidder* may 
mepect vehicle* on* hour prior 
to tel*. Term* ere caeh or certl* 
lied fund*. Seminole Wrecker 
reterve* th* right lo accept or 
reject any and all bid*.
Publieh: February 1, IBIS 
DEN-IB ____

iCIrvity/Titne** 
ay Step outCLASSIFIED DEPT. 

HOURS
M I L M . m U .  

MONOAT » n
FRIDAY

CLOSED SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY

CH/A. SnXVmo Wkeon Realty 
I06-1200*it. 1700DAVID C. QOOQWIN and 

VtROINtA C. GOODWIN, 
hi* eritej *1. al.

Defend ante.
NOTICI OF SALS

Nolle* le hereby given that, 
pureuent to th* Order or Final 
Judgment entered M thtt cauea 
In the Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County, Florida. I will tell th* 
property ertueled w Semlnol* 
County, Florida, described ee: 

LOT *. ALAOUA, PHASE III. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 41. PAOES 1 THROUGH 
■ INCLUSIVE. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
and commonly known a*:

Defendant)*)
SANFORD 2/2 Apt W/D, S46S ♦ 

dap. NtCEH Pteee* cal 
SSS-3S14 after 6 pm.NOTICI IS MEREST GIVEN 

pureuent to a Final Judsment ot 
Mertsao* Foreclosure dated 
January 16th. IBM, end 
entered In Cee* NO. 37-1131- 
CA of the Circuit Court ot the 
EIGHTS IHTH Judicial Circuit In 
and ter BEMINOLI County, 
Florid# wherein STANDARD 
FEDERAL SANK I* the PleMlft 
ind SCOTT J CASWELL V *  th*

81— Money to Land
100— Condominium 

Rentals
acttode. Ret required. SSSOftmo 
e SSSO^ec. dep. t 304-466-
1370.

NOW ACCEPTING

•Firm
Invllalien t* Sid 
FC-13I-B6/BJC 

RINSNART ROAD
LANDSCAPE PROJECT

Semlnol* County Board of 
County Commiatlonore re- 
quett* mteretted peril** le 
eubmit formal eaeled bid* ler 
the above referenced Invitation 
lo Bid.

SCOPE OF WORK: Provide *N 
labor, material*, equipment and 
fndidentate necetsary le per
form all work required to pre
pare planting bed* end Inetalt 
landtcepe planting In accor
dance with th* plant end (pac
ification* at deecrtbed In the 
bid document*

Preliminary Coet Eatlmete: 
1723.000 04
Bid document* are available at 

the Central Service* BuUdUvs. 
Pure freeing Division. 1101 E**t 
1*1 Street. Room 120S. Santord. 
Florida 32771, (407) Sit *1130 
eatenelen 71 ID/TtID. requeet 
may be dona by Faa-en- 
Demand 1*07) 173-0070. docu
ment It  173.

A 3% Bid Bond la required 
n th the Bid al the lime ot eub- 
rnniion The ***1 * t  IN* bid 
document* I* SJ0.B4 per eel, 
plu* S3.06 ehlppln* and hen- 
dM*s.

Th* County Purchasing 
Division mull receive bid* no 
later than 7 00 p m. (local lew*) 
on Mereh 4th, 1SBS. Side 
received after euch tun* wM Be 
returned unopened 

ALL PROSPECTIVE SIDMRE 
ARE HERESV CAUTIONED NOT 
TO CONTACT ANY MEMBER OF 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY STAFF 
OR OFFICIALS OTHER THAN 
THE SPECIFIED CONTACT PER
SON PRIOR TO STAFF'S REC
OMMENDATION 

M/WBE't are encour*Bed to 
perucipete «  the bid precee*. 

Betty J. Cohen. CPPD 
Contract* Supervioor 

Publieh: February 1. IBM 
OEN-J

Mflheet and beet bidder ler 
tfeeh at th* WIST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; SAN- 
R0RO. FLORIOA at 11:00 a.m., 
dn th# 17lh dey ot FEBRUARY,

NOTICE
Al rental end real aatala advor- 
nsementt are aubfoet to the 
Federal Far Mouemg Act which 
make* E Jieoal to id e rM  any 
preference, limitation, or <M- 
comma Bon bated on race, col
or, religion, m i , hamseap. ta

i l  37771
at public tala, lo the highett 
and boat bidder, lor ceah, at the 
wait front door ol the Semlnol* 
County Courlhout* al 301 
North Perk Ave , In Santord, 
Florida, al 11:00 AM on 
February 17th. IMS 

Dated: January 13th, IBM. 
MARYANNS MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Jean Bnlltnl 
Deputy Clerk

In accordance with th* 
American* With DitebiMlet Act. 
person* with disabilities need- 
mg ■ special accommodation to 
participate in this proceeding 
should contact court 
Admlmatration it  telephone 
number 407-373-4330, net taler 
than seven (7) day* prior to the 
proceeding II hearing Impaired. 
(TOD! I -300-333.3771. or Voice 
(V) 1 -I00-33S*I770. via Florida 
Relay Service 
Meson 4 Associate*. PA.
17737 US 13 North. Suita S00 
Clearwater. FL 344I4 AM*
1313) 334 3400
Publish: January 73, end
February 1. 1331
DEM-tST

ALDMtt PL*# M SF tC T fi

OPPORTUNITIESfampe. FL 33401 
137103033

NOTICS
In accordance with th* 

AWieocene Dteabiiitie* Act, par- 
eon* needing a apodal eccom- 
model ion to participate m thi* 
(Seconding ehouid contact the

Fkw*de Ret** 
Pbblieh: Ja

NOTICS
J he Central Florida Job* and 

(ijucetion Partnership, Inc., 
announce* a meeting of th* 
B$ard ol Director*, le which the 
ptibhc I* Invited.
OATS: February IS, ISM 
TIME: ICO pm.
PLACE: Winter Park

MM Ca* Sam to 3pm 
1 BOO-374 0040 

Uon-FnOnfy EOC

Sanford Harald 
CtaaaNMs raaHy workl

407-331-1130, aat. 7113/711* 
or can b* 'requeeted By Fae-on- 
Den>»nd“ t*7-*7*rqB*g; Do- 
C u «* n t«1 3 3 3 . ‘ ,

11k Sid Sand m required with
submission * l Bid.
Scop* ot Work: The Ceesreeler 

eheii be reep*weMe ter aN

Aa a member of the

■ *f *p * a *  ■
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EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

71— Help Wanted
*  national cwantng company 
-JU j  mo afternoon slidl «va»- 
sbto PV i m  apply al Saar* 
Mn-chandise pica-up at me 
Samnoto Town Carrier Mai

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

Due to etpansion. large Lake 
Mary company hmng Fufl Tima 
Associate* Wen tram you to 
earn your potential

AUTOMOTIVE OETAJLERS 
Santord VongwoodOftondO 

Good Income PoanM 
Benefits After BO Day* 

f l g fl SaM 4Q7 293 3Q55
AVON EARN TO 
He I  Hr*. Sara*: 111-11(3 hid. 
_ S M ^ R e e J » » T ! S t _

AVON NCEOa rap* • toa 
Sea fugh quaMy products. earn 

.Beahouro.32i-7t«
Buy A Sail Tup pane are. FT-PT 
EARN A CAR Free Training 
Great t> Fie» ng 3214421
CHK.D CARE needed ai my U  
Mary home Mar-Apr S-Ttom. I 
Thur Must have vend FOL. 
Cal tor details 171-0011 eves
CLERICAL

ADECCO needs 
clerical candidates tor Lake 
MarySantord positions We 
need people ter the foAowmg
|0OS

l Entry

71— Help Wanted

1 EXP PHONE PERSON 
Heeded m the DeBary olhee 
IS.00 hr-Stailing base pay 

No sales no quota s 
tnoorrvng A outgoing cats to set 

up appontments 
M M tM  (BIN)

-OEBARV MANOB-
The lono»mg positions are 
svaiabto

F/Lll-7 LPN-
on asper fence

CNA-F/T available 
1pm-11 pm A 11 pm-7am 
SALARIES BASEO on 

EXPERIENCE
CM DeBery Manor. 407440-
43*. AM for Director of Nure 

mg or apply within 60 North 
Kg/iway 17-93. DeBery Ftorl 
da Drug Free Workpiece 
EOE.

HMrtg FRAME BENDER tor 
Marine Canvee operation. Radi

al arm saw eip. rag. Have ■ 
COL tor

■Part-Tlmel 

Please CM tor an'appomtmenL

Adecca
T>4 ISAWJJVMMfT I

DATA ENTRY/CLERlCAL 
ASST Escl poetoonf WordnO 
key a nut! PersonsCtef Grwal 
SkBst

TOPTALEMT CTAFPMO 
407-no m i

1000 N.

Openmg to Santord end 
Park. Fortum asp hetptul Ea- 
ceaant wage A
met hoeprtal.

CSR Gnfcer. 2210 W. w T K  
Santord or 4010 Forsyth Rd. Or- 
Undo. EO&Orug Free.

i i >r, r>  */. 111 • i \ i

'  I I I I I v I . 1

i i i i s m o m
■Ground

aemCuslc 
eang-Bamp

•MuMiove
• M i l  hr

•CocakCompeny truck 
"Foe all Of tour

HEADLINE 
RECEPTIONISTS 

Ptoieesional 1 last paced red- 
cal ofhee m Heathrow w tookmg 
tor an eg> recaption*! dutws 
ndude heavy phone computer
ised scheduling Med Mgr a 
Ptue. Multi task position Call 
AA MadtoM Personnel tor vn- 
meant accs aot-oba-isss

Healthcare 
Opportunities 

With a $500.00 
Sign-On Bonual

CNAa • 3-11 or 11-7 shfis avaA-

Baytor • 12 hr

Aaelatant • day 
MSRB avasatse rotatmg on cat

we oher competitive salary and 
beneto package including a 

" 000 sign on bonus. Please 
m person to: Country For• 

i: Kathy Morttn, 
Iphln AL,

C*y, NC 27S44478S; phone
anti wran. iPi/Murytwy.

tom
detrtxrlora Process 

orders tram home. Reedy cash 
For start-up MVI-eme member- 
MR) toe. WML 130.00 eheck/mo 
to: CALYPSO VARIETY. USAsi a * *. — see -»— n««4iPI. L̂ BetRoni AVw. yWlpf * mw.
FL 37792.

sweet you to 
om Mb lair from 7.30am to 
70tom. CM todeyt NO FEE!

* Curtow Staffing

‘PRODUCTION
•Winter Parti -SNpp'g/RKaiYg
•12 Hour Shifte/N ighU  -Order Pullers

•foridift u p  a ♦ 
-Various locations 
•Various shifts

Jo in  ua fo r o u r OPEN HOUSE
Saturday*, throughout January, Dam-Noon 

601 Dog Track Road, Longwood 
? Plaaaa ceM OPC (407) tt0-#0M

-30-35 Houri
•Rexibte

71— Help Wanted

CUSTOMER REP/RETAR.
$10.35 TO START

F*ng 30 positon* by 02/1198 
No e«p tor mto MS-SI St

JO B S
JO B S
JO B S

ADECCO is learning up with 
Sanford companies lo create 
etching |ob opportunities II 
you have skills, ambition and 
a drive tor qua tty we have a 
great opportunity with greal

We have |obs m the 
following areas

• Mall Sorters 
•Assembly 

•General Warehouse 
•Production 

•General Labor

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE 
ON MONDAY, FEB 2nd 
12-3
1ST A 2ND Shiners

We are located at 700 Way 
moot Court. *124. between 
Huntington Bank A the Post 
Office on Lake Mary Bhrd

anappoim
407-330-1n n

Adecca
Tie EMPLOYMENT PEOPU

LABO R  R ITE
"*•*330-3416***" 

too * MEN A WOMEN NEEDED 
Defy work-Defy pay 

veraclea a PLUS 
SALESPERSON NEEDED 

COME WORK WITH THE BEST
LABORER tar a parking tot and 
maintenance company Oood 
pay and benefits Ceil Mtesy 
333-1441._____________________

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND  

U TIU TV  CO N TR ACTO R
HCAATMI

FLAM Dm  See wart 
AestoMlMMBwt

LABOR READ)
Oat in on tie ground floor al a 
last-paced

r Ready seeks •  person
le herd working, computer 

he Kite and a teem
to work si a busy 

Santord Escehent growth po

ants, inducing 401k and
purcbaM
Labor Reedy. Ann: Brandi 

K. 1652/1554 8 French
Ave. Santord. FL 32771 or toa 
lo 407-323-6797 EOE.

LABOR READS
Oel to on toe ground Boor aI a 
fast-paced nationwide compenyt

r Ready seeks a person
la hard-working, computer 

Merate. he stole and a team 
player to work m a busy office to 
Santord FrreSsnt growth po- 
laneal adh company Great ben
efits, todudng 401k and stock 
purchaat plan. Send raeume to 
Labor Ready. Ann: Brandi 
Manager. 1552/1554 S. French 
Ave. Barker*. FL 32771 or las

Get to on toe ground Soor of a 
last-paced nationwide compenyt 
Labor Ready seeks • person 
who le hard working, computer 
Merate. newbie and a teem

K to work to a busy oflca to 
1 EkCiSant growth po-

etits. mdudmg 401k and 
purohaae plan. Band raaume to 
Labor Ready. AM: Branch 
Manager. 1542/1554 S. French 
Am  . Santord. FL 12771 or lea 
to 4Q7-323-37V7 EOE

asp . own toota A 
trues. Ftoor tach atao

VtLAQE-707

EARAj I LLL-TIM E PAY 
FOR PART TIME WORK

Th# Sanford Herald nM dt C M M U f t  for 
established routes In tho Sanford araa. All you 
need la depandabla transportation, organiza
tional skills and aftamoon availability In ordar 
to bsgln a groat now job!

71— Malp Wanted

CNAs
For F/T. P/T A on cal Mutt be 
wale certfwd CM 787-0500

MeintenencefBecurwy 
SECURITY OUARD • RECO 
TON toe nations leecSng da 
trtoutor/manutacturer ol con
sumer electronic accessories 
has ripenings tor Security 
Guard tor toe 2nd eNft 3PM to 
11PM and 3rd shift 11PM to 
7 00AM. Candidstes mutt be 
repstered or be qualdied per 
Florida statute*. Dfvwron of U- 
censmg tor Proprietary Seam- 
iy Officer Must have Sanaa 0 
License 16 SO per hour Es- 
ceaent benefrta package aval- 
able interested applicants ap
ply m person at Recoton Cor
poration. 2950 Lake Emma 
Road lake Mary. FL 32748 
EOE

MAKE MONEY, at rruch or as 
krtie as you want, mto Shaktoe 
A AT A ra New Heme-Baaed 
Busuwta Program 3304030

MECHANIC NEEDED
The Housing Authority of toe 
Chy of Santord is seeing 
afughfy eipenenced Mam- 
tenance Mechanic to be respon- 
UM tor pertormng HuSed car
pentry. plumbing masonry or 
equipment repav ol 480 pubic 
housing developments Salary 
based on eipenence and SWS 
Job descnplion available upon 
request Applications wtl be 
taken at Vie man Ohce n Cas- 
he Brewer Court untl S00 pm.. 
February 12.1998 

The Houelng Authority of the 
City of Sanford. Florida 

An Equal Employment Op#
sVnRrteBC. < ClhpRqfi*.

P.O. Bo I 2318 
•M  CaeMe Brewer Court 
I m M  FI 12772-2388

TteMhy 0 
EaeeuiM

■ aroexrsFFser
RECEPTIONIST

P/T poedion E ■ penanced 
ordy Appry At Fsmry Pracsce 
Censer of Santord. PA 
712 West Tito Street Santord 

322-4471________

TILLER Cmdl Unon eR) pre- 
id Lake Mary area 
Fesreeumeto

RsaMMttiBi ClBBnlrtg
MOLLY MAC at

F/T"* 4  H a s
.487-7*7488T,jgjm i

Organised. P/T 
could toad to I 
phone knee Computer stout a

s&iiSar**"8*
P/T . HI

SSSS4470
PART-THS HELPER

■POftobon Ugfd 
cocking A care 
CM 348-6033toretdarty

P tB T CONTROL OPERATOR 
amreed F/T. PfNrrnd sRwn- 
ence to OHP A town A omamen- 
M

PHONE PROS
Salary • comm ♦ bonus F/T or 
P/T. helamrl aknoepfiere amok- 
tog ok. DMMe or »4he 787-9270

m ra m u fr
Minimum A years 
and aaMf and sewer 

Drug Free 
- m geo Mdtor

Good

PORTER to downtown Orlando 
area Clean appearance, drug 
tree M  M M  Mtoey 332- 
1441_________________________

POS/nON AYAAABLI

FINANCE
COORDINATOR

en tor M  poafbon of Ftoenos 
CoordtoMor. ThM IB K M  stork 
invoivtog fiscal otganiiaaon,
preparation, 
aminaaon. anaiysi 
canon ol SnancM 
fiscal records. TNs position Is 
m |viii«h «  to toa aeacuaM di- 
rector or fsaher deaignea tor job 
pertormsnee

nkjft bi

APPLICATION
II.  11

OByaf
fUXBai

n a a M a m i
Applications bang ac 
hire to toe near Mure
m

By to work w«h deatortty and 
pmetoton on mtouM parts. Com
pany paid bene* package, paid 
hoedey* and luBton ratoOurae- 
menL Appfy to person:

MATHEWS ASSOCUTES, MC 
645 hkekmen OaW 
Serdord. FL 32771 

EOS

71—H«lp Wanted

Car A insurance Heeded 
Weekends FREE 331 5288

Now hiring eRienenoed COOKS. 
SERVICERS A DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay. paid vacations 
After 1 year Medical benefits 
end a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E SR 46 West Santord 
407-130-7771 A 3770 Orlando 
Or 17-81 Sen font 407-321- 

OENNVE RESTAURANT.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Large Santord Companies seek
ing assemblers and production 
workers Stan today, any ahdt. 
greal apporktody Ws o8tr ben- 
efa. great pay and growth op
portunities Contact CORES- 
TAFF at 330-7789 tor mere totor-

R ECEm O N fST/BO O K - 
KEEPER NEEDED

The Housing Authority ol the 
Cfy of Santord. Florida la aeek- 
mg an aroenenoad recepttomat/ 
Bookkeeper w«h ewe asm ban- 
gual (Engkth/Sparush) written 
and oral communication shjaa 
to assist aiecutrve sun and 
residents Mato, typing and 
computer skBs required, salary 
negutwbW CanAdatos must be 
able to work varied hours Appe 
canons taken Mon Thurs, 8 00 
am-1200 Noon and 200 pm- 
500 pm at toe mam office m 
Castle Brewer Court im« Febru
ary 17. 1908

The Houelng Authertty ef Wie
cay of 

A l ection3RgaM OppertunBy

P.0.1

Phene: (48711234 ISO 
D 323-0428

(407) 666-0444
At A Al-J 4-,ivOw it in oy  Tor

ScminoiB County

FiB Time A Pen Time

•to peytor^l

CM ou 24 hr Job line todeyt 
1-400-711-JOG* 

EOE

71— H«lp Wanted

AccuStaff
LOOKBfa FOR PART TM8

Mamend aroe Cotmenc En
hancement Co w looking tor 
CuoL Svc Rape to work bet
ween 24-40 hours per week 
Sun 1 hurt Temp to he* |7 50/ 
hr comp M and customer svc 
sfctit necessary Apply m per- 

t el 1080 Mamand Ctr, 
Commons. SM 411 Mon-Thwt 
9-3 or Cal 6800111.

RIGHT HAND MAN
Need* 7S atortors daily.

HeignonSBnua tonewem-

•01

f  strapey to drtvert.

2884108

SALES
No OR) necessary Ws wW Sam
you to aam 12S-40K » your krtt 
year tekng a service everyone

fits CM Turt Matter 
3214129

EARN MLL-TiWfe 
PAY FOR PART- 
TIME WORKIII

ROUTE CARRIER
Established Routes Newspa 
per deanery tor Santord Area 
Eam money while taking a 
drive m the country Appry m

"SANFORD HERALD

1-7444

5 ) / j p } o y w ) N J j l  
Working G ER M  Flori

da for YOUI 
(407) 322-3044

79* W.

POSmON OPEN FOR: 
aRCUUIION/DI8IRIBimON 

ASSISTANT
Tho Santord Haraid ia cumntfy aooapEng EppfcalBOE 
tor a pa/Hima drculaliontoMfeulton miatent Tha 
itteal EppUcanl w i havt pad aMteriwca in ckcutolion or 
datobubon procaaaaE. interEEted canddates dtouid 
•ubm4 a raaufna or apply in parson al 300 N. Francti 
Ava, Santord. F I 32771

LAKE MAR
FA. Bssl NT* taMwE, *117771

POSiTION OPEN FOR:

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

oal on aoonfdi tor tw 8antotd HmU and laia Mary

to:

LA K EM A R Y$»
FJ. tea m i • ImM . R. 11771

A

71— Halp Wanted

PAYROLL/A CCOONTWO 
CLERK Santord area Pan Time 
M-F Must have srpenence CM 
326-0688 or tsi resume to 328 
■188
SEWING MACH OPERATORS

Large Santord companies cur
rently seeking individuals with 
industrial tewing machine and 
spread*«cuttor tip

• OREATPAY
• M0M4RL FULL TE8E
• HOURLY PAY
• PMC8W0RK BONUS
• GREAT BENE FITS MCLU04MQ 
MCOICAL

Please contact CORESTAFF al 
330-77S9 tor an appoeitmenl

TEWS Co. Staffing. Orlandos 
most pro less cinai staffing 
service, ra currently recruiting 
Fua A Part-time clerical poeh 
•one tor y e  toaowvig compa

-Central Florida t Moet

I Firm

mmuntceHcne Co. 
•nent Human 
Ceneutang Oreup.

Please cal Tews Co Stalhng 
740 8866 tor more **>
EOS ADA NO FEBI

71— Help Wanted /.

Computer tip  required AppN ef 
Environmental Air. SOI Cocktdo 
Way. Santord 12241(0 er hm 
raeume to 3214144.________ _
TRULY NOLAN Peat Control 
now luring Saws Inspectors Nr 
Sammote A Volusia Co Great 
benefits A company vehicle 
prowlad Appfy 3422 S Orten- 
aaJ?»v'
WANTFn movidueit who Ar« 
tacking a tulMbng people on- 
enuted career GREAT employ
ment environment, professional 
status and benefits Consider 
the career ol Dental Aaa«hng 
Formal educehon ol 1200 hours 
Lrackng to Stale and Natnnel 
credentials Work In a last 
paced, fughiey technical, ever 
changing career n  l ~ 
health (aid oi Dental

Prangs 1 
ndo Ted:h Dental

merit. 407-2447000, I A  
Whether you are S Seedy In toe 
work piece, ready to reentor or 
lust looking to me Mure toey 
have a program designed tor 
you*
’w arehouS?— M fttftoU : 
AMPPVta. RECEMNO, PICK- 
•NO. PACKB4Q A NO WARB- 
HOUStNQ • RE COTON COR
PORATION. toe nekon s toed

has Immedleto eaenlnga n as 
Lake Mary lacwtws tor 1st and 
2nd sh.h warehouse Houxs 
svtsabie 7 00am 3 30pm, 
8 00am 4 30pm and 4 OOprrv 
17 30am Must be abfe to Ml a 
rrvnvrvrm of 50 toa on a canary 
uous basis Forklfl eipenence 
preferred Starting rate 15 75 
1st shift 15 95 2nd Shrfl ** 
Must pass math tost Apply ej 
person al 7950 Lake Emma 
Goad Lake Mary FL EOE.

Vafunfay, f 'rh  Ttk. 7:30AM t * O M  
S I 01 E. Lok tM a rw  BI rd.. .VaR/WU, F t  12773 

fkom r: (*0 7 ) SSS IS7S
Cuew la rau JOB FAlK sod tev eh, bnerare u a oret fAwv la 
As a trarfcna maoulailum <4 h>«e hrakhrate pruducts. we wtl 
Ijr a«Jti«sf*4 Pradurmei Akwauen in erremluw lywrabane

Aryurmn/i
■ At ari le eland far 8 heurs

M Abiaty la eeerk evertime/Seturdeys

Don! mue out un l hit inyvetanl 
enM S i otlrr nmyruiir waft* 
(64 M«Jyvr kear) and a fnendi>. 
learn sputied Mmapfim

BUY A NLW 3 BEDROOM 
l  BATH HOME FOR 

l ESS TUAN RLNTING

I J 4 A *  Select your lot at
4 Z U  PALM POINT, SANFORD

M o . R l.M  * 7 3 ,9 9 0
MCLUOMOLOT

Call to see If you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a new home. $

407-3394733

I prtet of I 73JE0 am t% HU Km. 30 yft, APB E ll

A Career to Feel 
G ood  About,
Had out about ouri

Medical Assistant Program
• CoesnStut 4-Dty School VM  

JUmWhoQmify • AccrodM by ACJCS
aid Jwstor CoMsgf

Dtjr or EwnhsgC
— - ----- i wl  A1J £sm
n m m r m  jtm jrw

' _  4 0 7 - 8 3 1 - 9 8 1 6
City College

FLSS707

rn
ig

ii
r

u
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: 105— Duplex/Trlplex 

U rE UAHT Clean. ! BS?
rif Kboot WO hook up CHT 

Quiet area MSOditeount In- 
Vector* Realty 774-Mil

114—
; Warehouee/Rental 

Space

iq ft wr BOO *q ft av cond office 
Dock hetght 4 dove In 213 
phaM Good parking 4304506

; 117— Commercial 
Rentals

LEASE Prana thowroom 4 
warehouM *10.970 tq ft SR 
441 homage 407-571 2500

Office Spec# Available for
Sanford Commerce Ctr 
a) Park Ave t  25m St 2 

tune* approi 3.000 at 4 1500 
«f *9'ptl per year Parking la 
abundant Cel John Oay al 
Stnctty Commercial. Lie Real 
Broker, 407-444-0)30

Office Available lor
Sinford Commerce Ctr 

located al Pan Are 4 23th St 2 
tuner approi 3 000 at 4 8 500 
al fOpal per year Parking it 
abundant Cal John Oay al 
Stnctty Commercial, lie Real 
Qrokert 407-44443)0

117— Commercial 
Rentals

From *3 al Pnme location Hwy 
17-92 Sanford, 1 bt horn Airport 
BM1 Call 334-4440 Jlm/Sue

PflOFESSIONAURETAIL
Space 1501 W let Street 160- 
5100 tq It 1350 mon 4 UP 
BEVERLY ■. MASON REALTY 

________ (4071 322-41*5________

118— Office Space For 
Rent

witis b n r  . R l i
tq n Cutlom oflKet. eiec 

Compel liveavail 
ratat 4304506

OFFICl/Of FICE - WARE HOUSE 
Now AvalaWe

Guardian Per tonal Si 
Cal lor daunt 578

torage
2500

SANFORD OFFICE SPACE 
2 Sulla* avallaMa - 1100 SF 4 
1400 SF. 407-331-7004________

141— Hornet For Sale

RF/WIX.
M*•.111y Rcsouri eb

ROT, HOT. ROTI 3/3 trier Upper 
Hardwood Floort. watt to Sem 
thgh Only *49.5001

(407) 314-9211, E(L 101

H O M E  I S  
W H E R E  T H E  

H E A R T  I S

Studio
1 and 2 Bedrooms

• Single Story Dewgn • Furtvahed or
• No one Below or Above Unfumahed Stud**/
• Energy !Ihoenl Sluckoa • Electretty lumrthed
• friendly On See In Studttt onfy

Management

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
3281 8. Sanford Ave., Sanford

323*3301 d i n

v
0

141— Hornet For Sale

RF/VIBC
Rr.'llty H r .o u r t  i>i

MOVE -IN-COND. 3't 5 New car
pet 4 punt Nice yard, and 
front porch *55.000 Al It 

OEDE CALLAWAY, Realtor 
(407) 334-9311, Eat 109

AC 4 Brick eonatrucL 2 hum. 
dan work thop. laundry room, 
carport. *39 500 3)0-104*

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

Hornet from pennet on *1 
Delinquent Taa. Repo t REOl 

Your Area To* Free (1) 600 218- 
9000 Ell H 2206 lor current ksl- 

mgt

HEATHROW oated community 
Eiecutive 4 bdrm. 3 bam. pool. 
3 car garage. *375 000 Cal 
333-3070 lor appomtmerk Pnn- 
ripie only

Al I IIII0AMII M0MI S 
VI N HIM I I I’MOf'l HI If S

* ee.e*e h h m h

W a s a s a r
■ R i  ataH  w a n

RE NOVATED Over 1600 tq ft 
Dmtrvipf tem prch *46,900 

AH.I Oner 1 600 tq ft . kvttrv 
(am. ftpK. Incd. *63,900 

RENOVATED Like new 1/3 acre 
del wkahp. crpt. Incd 170,000 

PRE-Forecktture. 1/4 acre, pmr 
fenced, carport H U M

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

BtLIO N l IU acre* Ideal ToJ 
moMe homeeea. honet, came, 
larmng or nuaeryl Zoned agrt- 
cuftuftl *3 900/ACRE Sm 
down wkrwner finance 904-747- 
1773 or 904-79 7-4423

OAKR1DOE FAROT ^O tueiv 
Oeftona area *0 acre* Deal tor 
hortet or cam# farm Mobile 
home or hometke Zoned agn 
*44 900 Financing aval ml am 
downpayment (904) 7674300

A Great Place to Live

"p W K

CALL US AT

(407)324-4334
omtcnoMB!

2450 Hwtwefl Avc.
IL 32771

KIT ’N* CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright

155— Condominiums 
For Sale

RUE m  CLUI t o .  B S
dry rtn. tern pa no. *45000 
Ptoate cal 321-1344

SANOLEWOOO-171 Upturn 
New appt 4 CH A. (Tver took* 
poof Wb painvcarpet Reduced 

10 *25 200 Cal 372-9315

” 157— Mobile Homes 
For Sale

II III11 WWW U 1 jiO j
CHA. 10 X 20 awing Many EX 

4 or 372-TRASII431-7704 1553

PARR AVC. MOBILE PARK
Home*$3.000to*6.000 Setup 

Financing OUKT1133-2461

C A R R IA G E  C O V E

24a44 3/2 82 Skytn* Sow
plan, new camel. vmrf 4 lap 

txkng *11.000

12 1 4* 1/3 '73 Campndga 
WO, tem rm M M  
C a ll 3234160

DW 3/7 SANFOftO/LK MANY 
. ark. low kx lent. *247/ 

•aim U  many aitrat Ra- 
ducad lor quick MU Ataing 
*19 500060 Can 302-7181 or 
pgr 372-1969

159— Raal Estate 
Wanted

PU7M4 or LEMONS

181— Appliance* A 
Furniture For Sale

AJmond color U*m left ud# 
*25 Ca* *SS-434«.

BCD • SCRTA Perfect SMaper 
King l i f t  never uted SM *1 
piattc was *1200. taerihee, 
*375 (407) 262 8654

BIOS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS wen S year warrwVy Nev- 
at uted Twin ITS FM *105 
Ouaen $125 King 8169 Call 
*07-4444444

193— Lswn A Garden
Murray zV^Te^SEpeSed U«rn 
mower, rear beggar and mulch
ing plug Eic cond *95 32S- 
MU

199— P s ts  A  S u p p lie s

~  flAPPVTACK
TRIVERMICIDE

Recognuad Ufa 4 eflactrve 
agamtt hook, round, 4 tape
worm* m dogt 4 calt Available 
OT-C STENSTROM GENERAL 
FEEO (323 1550) (Viiil 
www Tiappyjaciunc com)

211—

Antique/Collectlbles
UBOtHW MJHN. A Antique* 
1 PIECE or Whole HouMhokt 
404-774-2225/407 *40-3532

217— Oarage Sales

WANT TO GET RID 
O F ALL THAT 

STUFF7
A VARO SALE it me perfect 
way la do mat and the Sanford 
Marafrf can bong people lo your 
door Advertite your u<* m the 
Sanford Herald and Lake Mary 
Ufa tor only * Slime and waich 
the item* leave while the money 
comet in Call by Noon on 
Tuesday and your 5 kna ad can 
run lor three day* in the Herald 
and once n the Lake Mary Lite 
lor ONLY *10-20*1 All we ask it 
mat you prepay the at Cat ut- 
w* can hep"

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

221— Good Things to 
Eat

Navels, red grapefruits, linger 
Frath From Grovemet

ship BAOQS MARKET 
322-3441

W*

223— Miscellaneous
---------- P8HTCT----------
M-F, I7.00/Wr. ml banefltt. 

Call 341-1111

231— Car* For Sal*

tS  CRYSLER LAZER 5-tpeed. 
tow mlet. PwPt.Pb, good 1»e* 
radio *750 349 50C8

231— Cars For Sale
iU T B U W  1’SS I (W n . t > «
New top Good condition Mutt 
tet Best Offer 302-4170

•7 MITSUBISHI M.rage Runt 
great, cold a*. new tires $1400/ 
OBO Can 372 3172

219— Wanted to Buy
Alum. Can* Copper / B in  a 
Kokomo Recycling- 331-0004 
911 W. Firal-M/F S-6.Sal.t-1

221— Good Things to 
Eat

Him MALAWI mu
GRAPEFRUIT. Meriwether 
Farms 3461 Celery Ave

I C o u n t n j  C h a r m  j :  
c ity  c o n v e n ie n c e

1/2 MONTH FREE
WITH 1 YH. UAH OH ASK ,

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
I B D f t M /  1 B A T H  B 8 0 e g . f l .  

2 B D H M / 1  B A T H  1 0 2 8  e g .  f t .  
2  B D f t M /  2  B A T H  1 1 2 8  e g .  f t .
• S|Mi k>u* Ajutrunrnla with let nr Qtmrla • l.ikr 

Knml • \u(lt->tMill • Hfuirkllni lke»l • Trfllll* lUturl*

Country Lake
Apartments

SEIZED CARS from $175 
Portchet Cadillacs. Chevya. 
BMW* Corvertat Alto Jeeps. 
4WDt Your area Toll Free 1- 
600-216 9000 Eat 2206 for cur 
rent lutings

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale
fco uHEYV
Runt good *600 OBO Cal lor 
more info 334-9447

235—
Truck/Buses/Vana For 

Sate

63 DODOE RAM 250 longbed 
van. 134.632 milea Runt Aa 
It. See and make offer al San
ford Herald. 300 N French Ave. 
Sanford (In back of mam buikf- 
«fl>_________________________

238— Vehicles Wanted
CASH U t  PAID!

For Jink Car*. Trucks A Mwct 
KIEPa^RgABtAuTIFUl^^SJ^

240— Boat Rentals
FtSMNQ BOATS FOR RENT

Starling at *30 A ip  Afto 
24‘ Pontoon Cal 336t612

241— Rec.
Vehlclea/Campers For 

Sale
j a t u ) v s p $  f B jn r w r w
Hat everything *4500 Call 
333-4341.

DRUM UP NEW

ADVERTISE!

Try an ad n  tw
SANFORD M O U LD , a t fw  beat 

M y  to gR more beng lor your buck.

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

WAREHOUSE
SPACE

Warehouse space for 
rentt 1,250 sq. ft., part of 
larger warehouse area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
newspaper building. Thick . 
loading dock available at 
no additional cost. No 
lease required.

For more information, 
call Frank Voltoline at the 
Sanford Herald.

322-2611
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BLONDIE

TW SM AO M U . ) \  MOT H  TUlS I

BEETLE BAILEY
I'M WORRlED ABOUT WE'LL 
RETIREMENT s ' HAVE YOUR 

.__  PENSION

BUT WHAT ABOUT MV
GOLF m e m b e r sh ip? 
MV STAFF? MV CLUB? 
MV LIM P?

v o a
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-feb. IB) Your abili
ty to anatyr* situations reskstcaity could 
ba auparlor lo  your paara today. 
However, lhayl Ignore you It you play too 
rola ol a know-D-al Aquarius, traal your
self to a birthday gill. Sand lor your Astro- 
Graph pradK&ona lor too yaar a ha ad by 
mailing 12 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper. P O. Bos 1758, Murray 
Hill Station, Now York. NV 10156 Be 
sura to stata your todac sign

P ISCES (Pab. 20-March 20) Innately, 
you ara a vary ganeroua parson Today, 
howavar. you may bo ao concamad with 
your own seil-intorasts that you won't 
hava bma lor othars.

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

TUl!> COMING TOM THE KAN WHO ^
\7-----ONLYGETbTWE.

PAPE* FOC THE
^  I K 'v  TV listings!

KNOW WHAtoWKNb WITH SOCIETY
---------THESEDWYbTNCFT

CNOUCjH PLOfU:

^  I I V R£M>TM£ME>C>'

ANO DO YOU KNOW WHM WC OASDM 
HDCTHAT IS? THViXZ WMTJAIN6
. _____ _ TOO MUCH

jf Z Z  -r television,
V i  J thaiowhnt!

ARIES (March 21-April IB ) Do not lot 
poopla with nagaliva attitudes put a 
damper on your hopes and asplrationa 
today Cheer loudly lor victory, even It 
they donl.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Sell doubts
could impede your prograss today II m  ■ ■  mm mm  » . --------------------§ P R -------- _
you ro nogative It you're going to maho I I  _
lorecasts. enhance your poesfctktiae with «  M  I ^ B T  ~ T - ^  
wonderful thoughts ^ ___________J i l __________________________

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Temper hope 55--------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
with reaham today, not passantsm Forge B
a metal thal will wrthslarxl the slross ot 57“
tasty chaBenges and la able to band with- -------  I I I I I I I I I
outbreaking Si O tees by REA. m

C A N CER  (June 21-July 22) An impor- - 
lent objective laachievabie today, even il you could ba asked lo handle things SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
LaPy Luck's conMMion «  only nominal you'd rather not to ba a totarant dree
This is something you*! hava to earn LIBRA (Sept. l » O c t  22) Tm e  . .  run- "  * *  " *

LEO  (Juty 23-Aug. 22) You might hava n,n0 oul on a diltlcult decision you've a n  u
to handto a wtuabon today srrMar to one b##fl dodflln(I It *s gong to have to be ^  rtx" *  
you mismanaged in toe past Do notlel a f**0,v*d avantuaity Why not take a crack 
lapse of memory causa you to repeat an •* * today? CAPRICORN (Dec.
o «  naataka SCORPIO t o *  l U h .  _______ . . .

77\l 7t A f\Hv

by Chsrtss M. Schulz

I  have to Y u )h a t
00  A REPORT/KINO OF 
ON CLOU05..[CLOMPS?

f  HOW 
ABOUT 
RAIN 

CL0UP5?

THAT’5 600P. 
HERE, YOU , 

WRITE IT..

SHE’S BELA) A UJlCOUJ 
TOR. TWELVE V fM S M D  
SHE'S fiflStiJAJSJS 7D GET 
HfiWXHESACAIJ .

SHETWIKASSHE 
W ^6 3CWE0OC3V flJ  

A P P G T U F B 7  >

MY MOTVfcR IS BCCVOfJlAJG 
T> 0EUEVC UJ BElMGAfiUATOU

V IR Q O  (A u g . 22-Sept. 22) Cunoalty 
might draw you Into another** compkcat- 

ed altars today. One* you open to* door.

P H IL L IP
A L D E Rby T.K. Rysn

By Phillip Alder

Several times a yaar students ask 
me a question like: “Why stick U> one's 
leading agreements If declarer ia 
learning all thal useful information 
too?"

Well, defense is difficult at the beat 
of times. And U usually requires coop
eration between both defender*. Bo. 
each relies on the other to pass de
pendable data. However, there ia one 
time when it ia not on)y acceptable but 
normally advisable not to follow your 
prearranged methods. This deal U an

AHFi&rafyn

depending on your agreements). But 
think a moment longer. You have 14 
prime points, yet the opponents have 
contracted for game. Partner ia play
ing third violin at beat So, try the ef
fort of leading the spade two.

Now move into the declarer's chair. 
Hs can see six top tricks: one spado 
(trick ooe), one heart and four dubs. 
For tb* extra three, he can either take
the heart finest# or drive out the dia
mond ace. If the spades are splitting 
6-3, be most risk the finesse; it is his 
only chance. But if the spades ara 4-4, 
playing on diamonds is a certainty. 
And your lead waa the apade two, ap
parently fourtb-hlghest announcing a 
4-4 apade split. Which line will South 
pick, do you think?

You are sitting West Via a straight
forward Stayman auction, your oppo
nents romp into three no-trump What 
should you lead?

Without giving the matter any 
thought, you would probably select the

E fT O  BP<ulRO00MM! TCMING' 
N U E f t 'S I f t f  \ a t T h ,  
OTBQSCO I  WE VIS'

I  NkS 
UbUMb OUT 
JkJDfTWM*

sm eu -

bylobThtVBB
W t  fOUWP TUB b t f t N M N T

6 U H .T Y , tU  .

. THOUGHT THS ii* 
[ u o r w A f t K W t  (  i  
■\ V A H t b  A N b  Hi 
THf PfNOUfMtNT l{[ 
L A  PfUtfHTFUl- ' « 
-  t u t r n t t .

JTM WkVfb i-bi

OH, MV.

□ H n n n n  □ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□□ nnnmno 
□ □ n n n n  n n n r a n i i  
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